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JAPAN SET TO “TAKE STEEPS” AGAINST RUSSIA
G E S P E C M E  Soviet Reuses 

S E IF O R L IN C H  To Leave Hill' 
FIELD S H I P  In Manchukuo

F O R E S T R y H S , 
K  B L A i S M I l G E  

FOR HUGE FIRES
By DAVID SAVAGE W  ^

COURTENAY. B. C.. Julr22 IVPy— 
Forestry department olflclals today 
charged that sabotage and Inccii- 
dlartnm wcrj responsible lor the 
ijjrcad of a 'l lrc  that swept townrrl 
the Vancouver Island village of 
^ourtenny after dcstroylnR the Ilfih- 
Jng resort of Forbes LanclinR.

A'Crew of more than 1.500 mpn 
fought the fire along a 20-mlle front. 
Although It had been burning'slncc 
July 5. It was not until a week ago 
that the flames got out of contrg) 
and began their m oit ficrlous,^<ic- 
vnstollon of timber, homes wmTog- 
glngr comps.

Damages were Incalculnbloi Au
thorities estimated thut the loss to 
date lias exceeded $300,000, and with 
each hour the amount was Increas
ing.

Dircct Sabotage Evidence
It  had been suspected for d;iy.s 

that men who wnntcd work had 
_ Rtnrtcd some of the fire?. ToJJay 

there waa dircct evidence of snbot- 
BRC.

Porbea Landing was de.stroycd, of
ficials said, because water pumps 
Jammed with sugar in their motors. 
Axes nnd knives' apparently had 
been used to cut hose Into such 
short pleccs that U was' of Ho use.

Lack of equipment left the light 
era helpless. The mait that they 

' could do was to warn residents that 
they would be uiftible to save the 

• totm. J’ersona who had gone to the 
landing for a fishing vacntlon fled 
wltli whatever tliey could carry. The 
hotel, Bcneral store, cabins and such 
fishing equipment as wos-left be
hind, was destroyed.

Authorities announced that 200 
men who were strangers In th b  area 
and had applied for Jobs aa fire 
fighters had b««n ordered back to 
Vancouver. An toveetlgatloa of thrf 
Forbes Landing In d e n t  was begun

low.
Smoko Oouds -Arta

Smoke cloudcd this entire .......
^ Lrijt night fliunes shot high Into 
I the air ns they leaped from one tree 
L to another. Sixteen miles .soutlj 
I  Cfist of here, nt Cumberland, 3,000,- 
; 000 board feet of Jlnl.'ihed lumber 

■ -were destroyed, nallrond cars, 
loRgliiK canit) !u»i several cabln.s 
Were damnRed.

Two destroyers, ilie 8t, Lnuren 
nnd the rrj}.sor, hlood by In Duncai 
bay, prrpiired to remove 100 rwl 
dc-nt.'i from Cumpbcllton Rliould their 
llve.i become rndaiiKfred.

Offlrliih iinlrt- tlmt never before 
have fire;; done .n u c h <lumiiBo In 
iJrJtJ.'ih ColiJiJiWii. TiiL’ rfforl.i of tJrc 
fluhters npixnired ulmost lutllc In 
tlie fiice ot the .j,preiidli)H fltimiSa. 
Mrebnuuls, eiirrled by lilRh winds, 
imidc It iilniost ltni>o.\.Ml>Ui to I'.nlatp 
one area to protect iitKjlher. ^

IIIER O R O EIIE

Masters Denies Playing Politics 
in Bridge Stand; Governor Sees 

Definite Board Action by Monday
Chief Executive 

Predicts Speed
Htiitc’s appraisal of the Twin Falls-Jcromc ititer- 

<<?ounty britlge will definitely be received by Sunday niui tlie 
.state board of examiner.s will, waste no time in acting on Ihc 
matter of acquiring the bridge and removinR the toll, Gen', 
Baiv-illa W. Glnrk told the,Evening Times today after talkiiiK' 
by telephone with Highway Director Joe H. Stemmcr at 
Boise.

“Stemmer told me that the Ogden office of the federal 
If. If ,f. It bureau of hi_ghM;̂ ays .says the

He’s Doubtful
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UAN J. CAVANAGII 

. .  , Prominent pemocratic lead
er, state represeniatlve and road- 
builder, expresses “crave doubts" 
today coneemlnfc fuUlllment ot 
I n  II. Masters' reported prominn 
(hal (he brldfc (rfinsactian 'would 
be completed, favorable to Twin 
I'aiij, before the Auf, 9 primaries.

{ippraisal will definitely boTc- 
ceived this week-end. I think 
personally that the apppii.siil 
will certainly be on hiind liy 
day after tomorro\v.”

The appraisal—now belnu com
pleted by Lee Huggins, cm^lncer for 
tho federal bureau^ls e.xpected ic 
form, the basis of action by Ira H 
Masters, secretary of state, and Al- 
tomey-Oeneral J . W . Taylor, In vot
ing on state acquisition of the brldoe 
through a le^e-and-purcha.'c pliin 

Masters and Taylor demanded th' 
-'Independent"’ appraisal on tlielr 
claims that the $G47,000 nRKrcgat. 
leose-and-purchasc price w.i.s toi 
high. As members ot Ihe board cf 
examiners, botli rejected the pro
posal which Govemcr Clark, third 
member, approwd.

■'PoUlics”?
Long delay, 4n submL^lon of the 

appraisal has brought a flare-up 
^gainst Masters, &s‘0.<scrtedly “play
ing nolHics" prior to' the Aug. 0 prl- 
mRhtt,--Sti -rtcw ot hh  fnvoraW« 
stand on the bridge matter before it 
rcBclifd a vote,

Qovcmor Clark told the 5\’cnlng 
Times thnt the board ''meets on call, 
and wc’ll coaMdcr tlie matter at

He said that Alim Merritt, public' 
works chief, \vlll,tiirn..tlie appraisal 

'(Conilnutd on P»j<j 2, Column 6)

Cavanagh Has 
‘Grave Doubt’ 
For Masters

Dan J . Cuvftimgh, /‘tiito rc|)re;,eii' 
tatlvn anil 'IVIn FulLi biUlKQ uiu 
road builder, was on record tlil.s 
iifteiiiooii n;i havliiB "Krnve doiiUI;.' 
that Ii-u II. Muf.t<‘rH will keep hi: 
reported proinKe to the effoet that 
tlie rlm-to-rlni hrlOK<’ toll 
would be i!ettle<l i)efore tiio prihinry 
eleetlnns.

The prominent Democratie leader 
deeiared;

"I m ill wJifi }ii{»?re.vt Mr/i. Diib 
MaloiK''.-. Interview wiiich oppeared 
111 lii.nt nlKlil'f' of the KvcnloK
Tliiie.'  ̂ iji reHiin^to BlJvtementH nindo 
Id her by Irii Mii:itcr«, relative to hti 
po:,llloii on the (oil lirldgc qur.itlon 
1 knov/ the people of tills cominun 
Ity woiilil welciinie Ihe jjerformiuin 
hy Mr. Mir.leid of Iiln proinlio to 

Miiloiie iitiil u hettlernent of 
the lirlclne ronlroven.y prior to the 
priiniiry dale nnil fnvoriibte to 'I'Wli 

Knlb
riuneiit and 
maiided for "llc

Dnein'l Ilellt
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f. Klellilerer reannII llia l I ha ve tl;le iiimiut ron-
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'.Ii Jew. Ho 
lavo H- lour-
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nli|rrs abrive Hft, t'uunlli 
net In lliui, umi wan Ihe 
ntiiKu 11174 lliiiL llK 
|>e<l inn dearern |i 
ilnyn.
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Denies Politics

Secretary Hits Back 
At Claims of Critic

Secretary of-State Ira H. M'asterrt thi.s afternoon in an 
interview with an Evening Time.s .reporter .said there was 
"no iioHtica” connected with his refusal as a member,of the 
stale board of examiners to permit the state to Icaijc and 
imrchnse the Twin Fall.s-Jerome intercounty- bridge without 

“independent appraisal.”
William Bunco, Filer, a Democratic leader in thi.-< county 

recently accused Masters of "playing politics” in the bridge 
quc.stion aitds^aid he “revera- 
ed himself” whsi;e purcha.se 
:)f the bridge was concerned.
Bunco, a .signer of Masters’ 
pelillbn .for second district 
cDn̂ s'J'M.sman, a.skcd that his 
name be removed from the 
petition and said that hC no 
longer would support the sec
retary of state.

■■Misunderstandlne"

Regnrdlng charges that Masters,
.. /cw minutes before the bridge 
question came before the board of 
examiners, had Informed tho Twin 
li^lis group present that ho would 
vote "yc.^" for tho bridge purchase, 
the .secretary of'stnte mode the f̂al
lowing Btatement:

"In my opinion I  did not make a 
promise to votc-yes on the proposi
tion. It  the Twin Palls, committee 
l.s ot thLs opinion then It is me result 
of a mbundcrstandlng." *

Masters sold that he was waiting 
for completion of the byreau of fed* 
oral highways approUal' of tho 
brtd?" before he wouM'wrnimit him
self. He said that tho bridge dis/ 
trJct pliiiis as well oa thosft (Com
pleted by ti coast engineer-hired by 
the locnl Chamber of Commerce, 
were In hLs hand.^ but so. far d.i he 
W4.S concerned no decision would bo 
reached until all' three plaas wet 
available and all could be "laid o 

s  (Cotillnued on Tai# 2. Column «)

Jerome Child Tops 
Baby Show Victors

Idaho's "Million Dollac" bablei 

thl-1 nftQ^rnnon .pecuiiled the spot

light of the "Iilal^i on Parade" 

celebration iis inuiilredt troWripd 
tiie Mnrdl Oriui Hrnimds near Har
mon park to wltne;..'! Ilie baby nhow, 
featuring prrjieniallon of Mlver 
loving eiipi It) winners In the i-core 
or inorc.(llvl.slonn of. the c-oiitcst.

PreheniatWm of the cupn wan 
nmdo by Chief of I’olleo Howard 
Cilllette. Kcrvke officer of tlio Ainer* 
lean Legion which organltntlort la 
Hpoiuiurlng the celebration.

Thn little.lol.t wero "drewied In 
tliclr /InnMt” nn they were pre.-ienCed 
and received their nwurda,

Honor of being tho grand prlr.e 
(iwcepstukeii winner went U> Wilma 
Jean Cole. HO inontli-i daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mr». Marvin 0. Cole of 
Jerome, The Judges owarded Uia 
little Kirl n Iiiiko loving cup almost 
lui large nn Ihe contestant.

At the liaby "how thin nflemoon 
awards were nlM> nindii to llio.io 
nelceted by the JudHM ci» wlnnern 
of tliO'Varioin itlvi.ilonn of tiio baby 
paradn wliti li wan held hero Mon
day and wlili'li ntarted tho celebm- 
tlon; In the health dlvUlon and 
Blflo In thn riiyi'l roiirt of honor.

Follov.'lng 1.1 the offlelal, 11;,l d 
.winners ha announced by Ih 
iudges;

Orand prlie; Wilma Joan Coli 
40 months daughter of Mr. and Mr-i 
Marvin C. Coli* Jerome.

lleailh; Kemiln 

A Clohs-Sharoii / n n  Uvlnu.sliii 
10 monlhn daiiKlifer of Mr. aii< 
Mr». W. n , Llvlng.stoii, Twin Falh..

n  01tt.v;—Mary Kllen Dallry. I 
monllifl daughter of Mr, and Mr< 
Thoma* Dailey, Twin'Valin.

C Clawi-Marthii Mae Biuir|). 
month.'! divu«hler of Mr. iinii Mu 
rinyd Ohorp, Twin Falls.

D.ClaRs—Oayle 1,. DleUmaii, 4 
monthn daughter nf Mr. aud«Mr: 
0. E. IMetonan. Twin I'allit. •

E Clo.m—Deity Joyce Meunkr, 4 
monthn daughter of Mr. and Me: 
M. J. Meunler. Twlil rolln. 

lltB ith: Male 

A Clann-^Noel Hotti.ms, 11 inontli 
son of Mr. and Mrn. John H'll 
toms, Kimberly,

D Chir-ft—Merritt Allen Pltuie 
ao monthii non of Mr. nnd Mi.v N' 
A. Dingel, Twin Pnlln.

C Cluaa-Lynn HurIi, 'i1 liiutitli 
, (Conllnmrt on l'«i« I, Cnhiiun J)

IRA  II. MABTF.KS 

. . . Secretary of state and as
pirant for the concrenflnnal nom- 
Irialion. denies “plajrlnr polities" 
In holding up  aUie acquiilllon of 
the Twin Falla-Jerome bridge.

Demo Chief 
Aims Rebuke 
‘At Hedging’

200 Msh Girls Mob 
Trans-Atlantic Hero

m in U N . July r j  lUm-Two hun

dred girlfl niobiH-d DoiiglAs OorrljBn, 

tram-AllnnlU- "wrong dlrecUon” 
liter, on iine of thn ninlti streetii of 
Dublin today.

Corrlgiui wtin loinliiK out of n 
talliirnhoji whrie he had been mean- 
iired (or u ^iilt when the glrln de- 
nernded cm him. frantlually trying 
to kiM him or (.hake hin hnnrt.

C<jrrlgnn had Ki fight liln way to 
a United Mtiilen lofdillon car nwnlt- 
Ing hllii nt the n n h  iind make liut 
geUway,

I'ortlgan, who rlilpped liU IPOO 
''rrate" (lomo yrntcrdny. iintd today 
hn wnn "nhoekeil" hy tlin kuggesdoii 
thnt he ro on the ntniie nnd mako 
iiiuney out of hln fllKhl. lln reJerto<l 
many nionry-ninkliiK offern.

Will A llrnd Illnnrr 

An Invltnlloii hii Bfitd he will not 
reject, however, wan onn to i\ i;otne<l 
hcrf dinner (ci bo Klreri hi (itA honor 
by IliA UhlcABO I'orritnn koclety, 

urrlgun siUd ho wan "not par

ticularly” nnxloun to gn Imck licitnii 
becBusc he wiui eiiJoyh'K htmselt 
"lremenrtou»ly."

lie nald Ihiit he would ti<i to Ixm- 
don on Mondi.y or 'nir«ti.,v tc. vMi 
a niimber of ulrplane laetoite.-i nmi 
"mako A K'-neral loui" and Ui'ii 
coma back lo f)uljtln hefme nnlhni: 
for homo. He went ».hi>ii|iliiK nKulii 
today with tinlfed «liiln i Mlni'Hr 
John Cudahy anil ImiiKhi ukuc 
doUien fortiU  Nmdon tilii.

W ill Head rariide 
■ Another offer he nceepted l<i 

ft pnrudn In hln iKinor Ihronidi 
Wooklyu UorouBh New Yoik t:iiy, 
atarlllig from I'loyd Jlenuelt aliimii 
whero ho took off for I<on Aiii<<'hi 
and landed in Itelaiul.

Most of Ihe oJfein came (rum tli" 
United aUU-n. One would have |>̂ M 
him 110,000 for a mHi-woril nuiim- 
klno arUeln entllled "Why Youn« 
Men ahould I'ly."

"H ifn would Oil ('oiiiinrn(ril(''hi« 
my f]|«ht Mid I ’m not iioli'ig to du 
It," Corrlfaii said.

I’olnllng to what In iipinirentiv an
ali/-mpt to "iieclKe" .111 a l.roiiil',-'
lor ^otllen lenl of the ilrll-tO-lllll
liilrlne Imiu ’ In fjivor cif Ttt■In Knll.'i
hrlnre prlmury date, }t. ( 1. W iImio,
Ktiiilierly, ehalrmiin ot II le Twill
l-'atln rouiily Democratle <eiitrii|
riiiiimltlee. aimed ii rebiiIke tlil;i
iitl'-rnoon iil. Ira H, MaM. M'e-
K-lnry of lit ate.
‘ Mr, Wllnon told d ie ' Kvenlng

'-A.S a hiKitier of Ira ^fal,(e I.-.- |irll‘
lloii and orle who wafi entli
ally In favor of hln canil1<Ihcy fnr
riiimre.-ti, 1 read wltli lei.■li'I lilJi
t.talcinent In the Twin 
In wlilch he nttenipts I. 
Iil'i proml.'ie to Mm.-Hi 
liromlneiil neniiHrral li' 
July 14 that -the hrldxe 

dethiltelv be
r fu’ ruble lo 'rwli

my date.

r whethrr Mr. Mii»i

1 Die ndinhihtiiitln

will
>llCld<-nl tlie prrijil. 

Kjt t<i1erate the 1
loll bridge 

,iiir In thin ntale-ntluiited on one 
Ilf Itfl importnnt highwnyn. Orlnlfl- 
Iv It rannot be prenumeil that Mrn. 
Malcne Wi.uld hi

Featuring a ca.-it of real soldiers 
who will r^'ennct thg battle 'of Uie 
Argonne that ended the World war 
In 1018, the "Siege of the Argonne." 
military fireworks spectacle, will be 
presented at Uncotn field Saturday 
night to climax the wcek-loQg,
. I^aho on Pftmde" celebri\tlon which 
started here last Monday mbmlng.

Machine guns, artlllcr-y slielb, 
thcasands of rounds of rifle ammu- 
.jltlon find bombardment of every 
description will be InCTudcd In the 
three acU whl'eh mark the show and 

•hlch provbilons are now being 
made to' seat 5.000 persons. '

Mighty l-'lreworks 
Under the direction of Verne 

Newnom'bc. who will be assisted by 
Joe Pattersoit nnd Ous pieke, py 
technic engineers, burning alrphincs 
will crn&li onto the battlefield, am
munition «|umixs wni be blown sky 
high, barbed wire entanglements 
will be smashed with heavy artillery 
fire and trench'flare.-i, star shells 
and signal slielb will round out the 
reproduction of what k  termed the 
greatest J3attle of the war.

Sensational Feature 
A 5cn.sa\lonal feature of the pro

gram will be o set piece whii;h will 
cover hundreds of feet of ground 
and which, when lighted, will-dis
close hundreds of crasses marking 
FJnndcra field. Beside each croM ix 
bright red poppy v)lll bloom an;l 
behind each cro.« the reflection of 
the face of a Midler will be seen.

Gates to tho-slege at Lincoln field 
gflturday will open promptly at 0 
p. m. wltn the progrom scheduled to- 
get underway at 8 p. m. ns'Cong. D. 
•Worth Clark and Oov. BartlJla W, 
Clark give patriotic addresses. Fol
lowing the two addres.^c3, winners of 
tho big parade prizes will be an- 

(ConUaued'oD l^g« 2. Column 4).

r a m i l W E S r
S iO L E Y B y iL E II

Gen. Smedley D. Butler, fiery .and 
fatnoun one-time communder of the 
U. 8. marine corps, can be secur
ed as the Inaugural speakei' for the 
Twin I-'.ills Town Hall program If 
the incmtjcrKlllp campaign la carried 
to completloi'i t,oon. It wan announe. 
rd here thhi afternoon by the execu
tive committee.

Announcement of the chanco t< 
secure tlic bhint-*i>okcn general to 
ojx'n tho Town Hall nerle.-t came V.'Uh 
rt-reJjit a l word that aiit/cr tvlIJ 
be available the last week In August, 
Itefiui'st. however, must l)e nubinll- 
tcd soon.

Others Available
Other famed ><|)cakern nvallabla 

II the campaign here In carried to 
enmptetlnn soon enough are Hlnn- 
ley 1ll(th, now on nurvey of oronnm- 
Ir cciiidltlonn In icurope for the'llat. 
iirdiiy Kvenlng INnt, nnd U|ilori 
c.’lriM-, nationally known ccnnomlc 
writer,

Cioal of (he local Town Hall, flr.tl 
of It.n type In I.lnho, l i  aOO m. 
Iier.n. Meinbernhlpn are now "c< 
liiK In liilrly well," according to 
execiitlvn groui) eoniiL'illna o^ Iloy 
I'atUter, Homer M. UavI.i and H, 
Nfiirle Auckernmn. J. A, CcderiiulBt 
b  president.

Oilier HpoiiBora 
Uemnlnder of (he 11:,t ol spoiiMirn 

IncltKlen Carl Andernnn, Mm, Wll- 
.111 linker, Mih, Hariy llall, K. 0, 
■iich, Mrn, O. W, llurge.i.v H, W. 
i»pen!/T. M/iyiir W in Chiinln, 
iinel Dean, Cliiude H, Dewellcr, 
Mle Fraser, MrH.Mohn V. llayei,, 

11, 11. lleilnlrom, I-lnier IImIIUimx- 
th, Kininett Hooii.'Mu, I, K. Jci.s- 

lyh, C. C, KliiKiibiiiy, ilra iil O; I'ml- 
Mr». Jl, 1„ Heed. W, 1(. Iteed, 
!tol>ertm)n, it. l*. Holiln.scm, Mrn 

W, W. niotnan, H, J. Hcliweiidliimii 
It. /(. Tofflenilre. Ciiilln Tiirnrr and 

■ rn. W ..A, Van rngelen.

C K L K n U A T I O I N

nilUM M ONDV IlJ.K . Qiie, July 
I iu.n> Mr, nnd Mrn. Dmilel I.ii- 
iiithii ni-nt hivltatliiii.’i todiiv t> 

Ihelr ;m lo nJjeiM) jjiejj
golden wedding 
AuKiifit I),

l.itmolho 
Hhn gave hirih 
glrln and 33 I)

By n. 0 . THOMPSON

, TOKYO. July 22 (U.R)—J»pan, demandinp the withdrawal 
of Soviet troopH from disputed Manchukuo border territory, 
is prepared "to take, the necessary steps,” a foreign office 
spokesman declared today after the cabinet had met to coiTi 
aider the situation. »  .

Japan considers she hn.s the right to act as protector 
of Manchukuo, the spokesman dcciared.

He said Ru.ssia apparently has challenged Japan in oc
cupying a  hill near Changkufeng in the Vladivostok region,

' which Japan claims is Man- 
chukuan territor'5'.

Russia must assume com
plete responsibility for what 
may happen, the spokesman 
said, adding: /  '

“Tlio Soviet has thrown another, 
stone In the relations between tha 
two countrlca n t Uila ,‘uncturc when. 
relations are delleutc."

Heitcrating thot tho hUl la In 
Manchukuan territory, the apokeg- 
mon cited tho fact .that regulu- 
Manchu religious ceremonies a n . 
held Uiere every June nnd Septem
ber. Ho also recalled recent Soviet 
a.«crUQaa favoring maintenance of 
tho border sUltus quo.

Demand Withdrawal 
Japan, ha said, demand^ Soviet 

withdrawal from Changkufeng and-

Soviet Awaits 
Nippon Move 
On HiU Crisis
By NORMAN D. DEUEL

MOSCOW, July 22 (U,R) — 
Russia awaited Japan's next 
move today in a new, grave 
diplomatic dispute, after re
fusing firmly’ a Japanese de
mand that'Russian soldiers 
evacuate a lonely hill in the 
fjir cast to which both na
tions eJaim title.

I Indicated that .the govern
ment was determined to adhere to 
Its stand despite a' remorlc by Ma: 
moru Shlgemitsu, Jopancse ambas
sador, to Forelfen Commissar Maxim 
'Utvlnov. which was Interpreted as 
a hint that Japan might seek to 
cjcci the nusslans forcefully from 
ttie disputed hill.

A Japanese foreign office spikes- 
in said a l Tokyo today, • that 

Shlgcm iuu did not threat^'.force. 
B u i he adde\ tijat .U tv lnc^m icht 
have rfceive^l ihOi-imprRasien that 
he <Ud.-Ed-> . * . . .  . . .

Sh lge^t«u , retumlos bUrrledly 
at tiio order tif his govemmcat from 
a vacation abroaa, saw Utvinor 
Wednesday, News of tho autf 
tho serious stage which the hicldehl 
hud rcached, was announced last 
night In a long oitlcial communique.

Delicacy Shown 
Tho delicacy ot this'now d|,sagree- 
cnt between Japan and itusslu 

. Mi shown plainly oy the excliangcs 
bciwccn Lltvtnuy and Bhlgemlt-su as 
given In substance In tho Russian 

official communique;
Hhigemltau—Jopan has decided 

lliat tho dhputed territory belongs 
to Manchukuo (Japan's satelllto 

(Continued on P*jb i. Column S)

ra t io n I pioi 1 w h le l
irry with U Ihe lin|)oil

Mexico ShipH 1 1 i i k «  

(JoUl (hiota lo ,U. S,
WA»>mN(VlX)N, July 33 llll!i- 

C.uiimerco dein,rlmeiit Mntl.illei 
i.lioweil lt>Uay Hint for the Kecoiic 
MM'Oeuilvo week Mexico haa mude 
liiilie K«I<I nllliuiienln lo Ilie United 
lltateK, iipparenlly fur eaitiiiiiklng 
and not for mile to llio II. M. tiran- 
iiry. '

111 the Weeik ended July in, Mnii- 
ti an uold Rhlpiiieiiln (olnled 
mil. In  Uin pi'cvloun week, Mexlei 
khlpped »1.3JI],4';n in ti")<l-

.nnlvet

oihe b..y«. I.a 
nker.

iiithe

iriird nt n ,
ihllitren
Kd'ipled

REsnsn
IB E D il

nUNCAN, Arlr, July 23 W.R1 _  
l-’Ivn 'nilner.i, burled alive for more 
limn 48 liourii,-wcro brought safely 
from tho 700 foot level of the Vein 
(illvcr mine today by rescue workers, 

A reMriie crew • bored Its way 
thruuKli a 30'-fonl wall of mud and' 
Krnvrl, nliouUiiH word.i of i-ncoiir- 
ngement -to the entombed miners 
and nendlng food and water to them 
thrinigh nn undamaged air line 
Ironi tho riur^aee ot thn ground, 

Noiu! of thn five was hurl when 
n timber brace In the mala slmll 
gave wliy yeiiterday and nhowered 
»,evera>-tonfl of earth acro.vs ills 
moiitli of thn '100 fool tunnel.

retuTt} to the- border rtatua qita .. 
Ho urged tho Soviet to ccnalder ,lt 
seriously.

The spokesman aosertcd th« Jap . 
ivnese protest o ffers 'll reaaonMU#—  
proposal for restoration of the 
status quo and therefore the Soviet 
responsibility,, is grave because' 
Maxim Utvlnov, foreign commissar, 
refused t^ lia te n  to the JapaneM 
proposal. i

As the cablnetmcL a Dome! news 
agcncy d ls p ^ 'f r « l 'to * - * r o n U e r  
asserted tha r iive  Busslan <telttO)i> 

had. eynm-PceeUW bw . am - ■ 
.... areft
sia waa cohtlnuing to reinforce her 
troops there. ; ■. '

Fatnre Plana Unknown ■
foreign office spokesman (de

clined t0 say whether any fresh 
diplomatic efforts wero planned. He 
said, however, that Japan still In- 
KUtcd on the •wlUidrawal of the 
Russian troops flnd the rc-cstab» 
Iltliment of the situation as It was 
before the alleged frontier vldU- 
Uon. Then, tho spokeaihan said, tiie 
queiilloii of remarking Uio boundary 
could bo coiuldcrcd.

Japan Is always ready to take 
tho necessary steps." Ii0 said, "U 
has already tAlftn some measures.

unable to say at present what 
the next roova will be."

ria n «9 Reported 
Today's morning newspapers re- 

ported that Russia had assembled 
'!!̂ 0 atrplane« Jast Inside the Rus
sian frontier, nnd there wero vori- 

rs|)ortfi o{ RiEsIan -troop re- 
infnrrement. 

n ie  ncw.ipnpcrB noted, also. Unit 
Japanese mr.iAcnEein sent to

Sail l.ake Jury 
Will Heeoiiveiie

fJAI/r I.AK1'; CITY, July 33 nj.FS- 
'I'he Hall I.ake county grand Jury 
w-»h lr> convene (odiiy afltr a rece.-w 
of neveriil dayn.

"There arti Meveral lin|)ortant mnt- 
terpi whleh remain to Ix) InvonUgat- 
rd," Carl W. Uikelilirr. Jury foreman, 
nald.

H» dirl not say wliat dlrecUon tJie 
Inveittlgiitlonn wnu1<l lake.

Ill'UtKI. ri.ANKH HIIKI.rtin
I-l'Jltl'IUNAN. nance, July 33 Ojn) 

'l-’reiieli untl-aircraft batteries or 
HnlllnRoiiMo plain sliellcd six lia- 
ttonallJit plaiiffi wlileli Hew ovei 
I'leiK'li lerrllovy l.Klay. n io  pUUej 
fled biii'k into Hiiftlii.

Two-Gun Prater Gets 
Bid to Return Match

I,OB ANOKl.KH, July 33 (UP) W ith (inn victory behind him. Chief 
of r<tllc(» Jiimen K, I7avls today offered to meet fliicrlff K. 1', t'l'wii-aiin) 
S'rulflr ot 'I’wln Kails, Jda,, In a nertnnd plntol initleh-on the aherirra 
home Kinliniln.

Hlierllf Praler, wiio placed neveiilh lit n iiiuloh among tinvcn 
ntnrtern, blamed HollywiKKi night lifn for liln dlsmit) nhowlng,

DAVln nent thin telegiam to (leiui Vnii Uullder of the I'rontler club 
of mill Valley, Ida.:

"HeiillitlnH Hlicrllf Prater may have hud rcnioto handlenp and been 
iKflectrtl hy Mirrniiiidl»i((« rtfniol hrrr, I  now chaJlengn aiiv
rIx iiiea fiDiii your c<iiuiiiunlty lo ineM. five (>I iny offleers and n'lynt^ 
hi Ihin VnUey under (ho. Mine rules."

-. 11

on the spot had not rctunied. Some 
anxiety has been shown for the 
m'ensengera though It was .pointed 
out that messengem i>cnt on n 
rjmllar mission in 1038 were delayed 
but eventually rctiimeiJ safely.

O F F H S P A IIIO L
f f lL IF O lA C II !

WICflTWOO!). Calif., July 33 (U.P) 
—Hliite hiRhway pollen imtrolled '.lin 
KtrrL'Irt n fth ls  mill txiwn today after 
tlin return of 300 men, womeli and 
children who were driven out In n 
i-omniltten for Industrial organis
ation purgn by armed members of 
(hn iiuliistrial employes union, nn 
Independent organUntlon.

n io  highway‘offlcorn sta
tioned iiere as a precautionary 
measure and lo augment tlio local 
lorco of deputies.

Tim refiigeeB retiinied from Har- 
ramontn quietly nnd without any 
(JojnonslraUoii im) tl)u part of ritber 
faction.

*nio m ill 0  ̂Uio Red River Lumber 
company, largest of itn kind In tlio 
world and abodt which Uta troubla 
(lontercd. waa operating on regular 
schedule.

Mcmbeni ot tho O. r, O. union 
called »  Btrlka at the mill In pro
test BgafiMt a 1T'> per cent pay 
cut, TIio I . E, U. workers, how
ever, acceptAd Uie cut and returned 
to their Jobs.

Danish Steamer 
Reported Sunk,

i,oNDON. Juijr a  I»> '
ported frtini Uanwlllea today Wul 
tho Danish a t « a m e ^ n t t  M > N n "  
lximl>ed and sunk -
tho apanUh ooM i T 

nembera of th t  a  
picked « p  by tho )
Hhropaliiro, due la  MarMllNi to4lTf 
11 wai «n route to Ifto* fm a  Dtn> 
ilg and passed through the alralts 
of aibraltiu-on Ju ly  I I .  '
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STATE DENIES GOVERNOR HAD ACCESS TO LEVY RECORDS
ClklEllSES I N e w s  in  il‘«PC”'wimv i-----------------’  ̂ ^

M O F F H L S
F O S I E W E ’

eOtSE Ida., July . 23 (UJO—The 
£tat« Income tnx dcparlmenl de
nied today that Its ofllolftl records 
had b«?n opened to Oev. BaniJlB 
Clark for the purpo«^ of aecurln* 
ln(Dnn»tlou which the Bovcmor In- 
dudfd In n recent radio nddrcss.

nnd judges of non-<pftymcnt of the 
income tax, marked the opening of 
his puWlc cdznpftJgn to aecuio rc- 

. nornmatlon on the Democratic 
Ucket.

LcalJc^JipIJft’orlh. dlrrclor of tJic 
tax department, u ld  Uiat ho one ts 
permitted access to lh« payment 
records unlew both the governor 

• and the attomey-generftl hnd signed 
a rcque.1t.

Emjkloyes Qurttloned 
■> Othenflsf. only \s*y access to the 

records could be had w o u ld  be 
throuRh action of a IcgLMatlve com
mittee upon ptoper aulhorlzallon. 
■fihcUfforth Bald that the day after 

the governor made his speech he 
qiieatloned the employes (n hi* of. 
lice In an attempt taleam  If anyone 
had inode certain Information avaU- 
able.
• The governor, clalirang 'to know 

the tax atatus of certain admtnUtrn- 
live of/JcialJ. ifsst nnd present, aald 
thert those t)fflclala had avoided pay.

' nient of faxea Uiroueh n "loose In- 
terpretatlan of the law."

The governor aald that through 
.RUcJi an Interpretation, ‘■Icvemge" 
had been maintained which caused 

' "/acUonal strife and feillng .detri
mental to Tlie slate’s best IntiJ'ftsta."

Warned Worken 
Shellworth Bald he had rofeatedly 

warned Ws tnjjjJoyes against divulg
ing records of the ofdce to any out
sider.

The go«4roor, BheUwortb ^a id , 
had never pitsented a formal re- 

'  <fuest to be permitted Co Jnsp^t the 
records and aaid that to' the ‘'best 
of his knowledje” the gaven\pr had 
nerer Wen permitted access to the 
books.

C<

Id  BWm CaplUl 

Larry Bo&sett and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Oreenc were Tn'ln Falls visit- 

In yMterday.

Oaett Xeaves >
MlS5 Ethel Foster li.vi rcturnrd to 

her home In Idalio Fulls nfter n 
visit with MIss Dorothy Dale. ,

Northalde Visitor 
MJjs Dorothy Cflrpenler is the 

guest of frlcncla thU week at Jer^ 
omc and Hnzellon.

VljJt NorUj Idaho 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer lUmsey 

now gn a motor car trip to northern 
Idaho and Montflna. ^

ReCuni to S uapn  v  
Mr. and Mrs, Lea Btlles returned 

to Nampa ye.stcrdny nfter vlr.ltlni; 
!rlci)ds and relallvw'here.

Here From UUh
Mrs.'DftVc E\’ans, Salt Lake City, 

Is n guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Allred. •

Gon  la Portland
Miss Jeanctto Oroome Is return

ing fomorrijw to her home In Port
land. after a vacation v^lt wltli her 
parents.’Dn'and Mrs. H. R. Oroomo.

At Olden Celebrailon
Mr..and" Mr. .̂ E. C. rarkfr and 

children In t  today -for Ogdon to 
attend tho Ploiifrr week celobra- 
tlon, TOey n>}j; rpiun? r.ifjy ncxl 
week.

Daufhler Visits

Mls$ Ifelrn Luttman, nurse al iJjc 
Rovernment libspltal at Llncohi, 
Neb,.-lias arrived for a vocation vl.s 
11 with her moUier. Mrs. C. A. Olck. 
ford. Eu roulo to Twin Falls, she 
.•ipriu .M'vml 0nyr, a t Troiiiiiah 
Colo. Minyjier rcaort. She will re 
tuni Aug. 4 to Lincoln.

Play at Oakley
-Twin F.ills girls' i.ofiball team 
tangled with OalcJc}'.-! speedy /cml- 
nine bnt jswlngerfi -on the Cassia 
county Held this afternoon at 5 p. m.

Home from Moscow 
Oeorgo Sprague and Lftwrencc 

Lun;lJn. who l)ave been taking 
courses at Uie summer .icMlons of 
the Ur\tveralty of Idaho, were to re 
luni today from Mo«ow.

To Camp ronderoca
Wnjiiir Fdllcr. John Benoit, Hob- 

frt Dotweller, Tom Cartney 'and 
Dick Sftlladay. Twin Falls, and 
Ororge' Coiner. Hansen, will be 
amonj lho.se<from Uils fiecllon who 
will ntt*nrt the Y. M. O. A. cann> 
a l Pondorosa, between Payette nnd 
McOnll, They will leave for the 
cam!) rite Siwdsy.

Patient Convalec^ea
Oeorge Blgrbt. who siuitnlned a 

fractured leg In a recent nccldcnt, 
hna. been dls/n).«ed the ThI/j 
Falls county genernl honpltnl to hla 
home. J2I1 Eighth avenue east.'

r of Finance aeorge 
W«lgewood, by. statute the tax com- 
mlttlouer, said he had rtot mnde 
such information-available to "an ;

_ ‘r^B officials’ remarks came In
answer to iwpiests demandliij to 
kiiow . wUere the ‘•govensor had 

- secured bis. lo fo t^ tio n .
In  hi* iN?iir»8s, Uw govenjor Jdea. 

t)fted t^ft-dflclaU he accused ot 
uslns the- ineomft (ax law to "their 
personid Kdvutoge.''.

Qtierttowl - In Twin P»Us thia 
afteraw» concerning Leslie Shell.

w tek,A_.
with thft rtate .l____

« g h ( ."7 ? ;  „ „

aUtemeni la. perfecUy right, 'Thecy 
didn’t  owrn th# reeorta.- 

‘n ie  chief wMcutire, hoi.v.-., 
dined to m e a l Uw n u ite  of the 
informtUon • ho used In  dropping 
what amounted to a political bomb
shell Into the midst of Boise's Dollt* 
leal circles.

•'But I  know what I ’m tAlklijj 
a ^ t . "  the governor -gald with em- 
phaslt.

F O H B U R IE Y  
J O i  PASSES
BURLEY. Ju\y 33 (Special) 

Fuhernl sen’lceji for Mrs, Ellta 
Bradshaw Knlg^’t, ’ 0. Jormer BurJoy 
resident, who died Wednesday nt 
Logan.-wlll be held dunday nt (ho 
Lindquist chapel. Ogden. Interment 
will be In the Ogden city cemetery. 
under the <!lreclloii of Che Lliidqutst 
mortuary.

Mrs. Knight died at the home of 
her son.'J. K. Kjilght, l ^ a n .  Utali. 
Mra. Knight, who wu'married, to 
her husband In ihe.pogan TVniplo 
Hqv. 23. IWO, was ftrt RcUv<5\wortrr 
In the L  D. 8 . church, having nerved 
cxfenalvely In U\<s prHn«ry. e\n\<ts,y 
school and Relief society organlta- 
tlous.

During Ihe first M  y»'aM of Ihelr 
niMTl«d Uft, Mr. *nrt Mts. KjiS«ht 
Hved In filatervliln. tltsli; Inter mnv-' 
ing W W w l Point, ai«\ frnm Dirre 
to Durley. Idn., and sub.\equently to 
LOgnii. She WHS Itorn/ht filaten'llle, 
June 10. 1608. ^

Mrs. Knight was Uir wlln ot J<ilin 
IJ. Knlghl, who aurvlVM her, nl<tng, 
with llio  lollowltiit rhiltirf..' <ic(irge

Married Here 
Maurice Fereday nnd Marie 

Lewis, both of Pocatyio, were mar
ried here last night by JasUce of 
tha Peace Guy T. Swope, court rec
ords show today.

Attend ConrenOoR 
Mr. and M n, R . A. Brockman 

and son have gone to Salt Lake 
C J^  to attend *  Holland Furnaca 
company convention, and wlU. re
turn here next Sundoy.

Payette OnUng

M r.'and  Mrs. Claude Det«-eHer 
will leave Sunday for Payette lokes 
on a week’s outing. They will be 
accompanied by their son. Bobert, 
who will attend the Y . M C A 
summer camp at Pondcrosa.

Accepts PotUloQ 

PlrgtJk P«avey. eon of ̂ fr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Peavey. hoi accepted & posi
tion >̂rtth the Morrlson-Knudsen 
company, Boise eontraclor^ He hai' 
been_«i engineer'on the 'nMfc^ugar

Attends Graduation
James Hll-S. son of AdJ!.''Ethel 

EIJLs of llifl fifllvalJon Army, left to
day for flan Fronckco to attcticf 
sraduatlon exercises at the church 
training ,, collcge Monday. Miss 
Tercssn Yardley «nd Emmett Lyda 
of Twin Fnlls. will be grodiialed 
as commissioned officers of the 8al>' 
vatlon Army, '

’’ f t l l X  
O F L E G lS H m

(]froro FafC on«) 
noutiiVcl and ‘'MLss Victory” con- 
tcLtatita wIJi be presented. The r.leac,. 
it '^ lt is rcheduled to get underway 
at 0:30 p. m. Tlcketa. both general' 
adnilssJo/J reserved seals, are 
now on ,snlc at celebration head- 
quariers at 131 Second street e^st 
or can be obtivintil a t the Lincoln 
ilcW box office starting Sftturdoy 
evening nt 6 p. m.

Show  Horror of War

'The Siege of the Argomie..........
Newcombe. nhow owner and director 
said ih h  nficmoon." h  not Intcudcci 
to K'oTlty w^r b\it to ahow the hor
rors nnil the futility of the^e con- 
fllrjs. Pi-r.v, critics from const to 
coiLsl liHve ncclnlmed the ,-ihow the 
bê 'C and most spectacular they have

•'It has been presented In Poca- 
leJlo thre^’ times to audl-
ence.s nnd will be preBonted there 
nguln in Augast at Uie American 
Legion stnte convention. Among the 
Kcoro or more cities witnessing the

Ormsbyi' Visit
;Jr.;vnd Mrs. lU ljih Ormsby, M in

neapolis. nre here for several weeks' 
visit with Mr. Or;n.iby's brother-in- 
law nnd fllsler, Mr. nnd Mr.s. John 
Rnsmii'-'sen, jind Mr. Ormsby'.s moth
er. Mrs. V. II. Ormsby. Mr. Ormstjy, 
a former resident of Twin Falls. Is 
the Ethyl ga.sollne corporation rcp- 
resenUtlve in MinjienpoUr '

GeU Sentence
John H. fiaiiahran. ’Twin Falls, 

charged wltli disturbing the peace, 
late yc.ifcrclay nfCecnooii wa.s sen
tenced, by Justice of the Peace Guy 
T. Swope to serve five days,In the. 
county JalJ nnd pay court costs. 
Caughran haAtfifevloualv cnicred a 
plea of not ■^guilty but yesterday 
morning he chnnged It lo’gullly

WMcutire, howew .
niMi tha '.v ,:! tomoTTow for Logan, XJtah.

to spend the July 24 celebraUorj 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Keller. Tliey w lir visit otlier rela
tives in Bolt Loke City nnd Munny'. 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McLean. Poca- 
.{eJltr; MUts Helen Taylor and Loula 
Hahn jre expected to return early 
next week from Ban Fram-lsco, 
where they are vncaUonlng. Mr. 
Hahn 1s visiting his brother, Carl 
Hahn, at Burlingame.

with the folUmlhg ehllclren.
A., and W. Floyd Knlglu iif Hiater- 
vJlle; M rs^e llln  nw in uf OgiJeii 
Delbert o j W  West; j .  Eln.lr of 
f ^ a n ;  LeoJ, r . of P\>rt H«(l. . 
la. grandrhlldren nnd six greBt- 
grandehlldren. ni-.o iwa lirdthers

and Johtt U, Hrad.\liow «| Ciuna«.

msiFEiyiN

Jerome Babv 
Wins C o n te s# » ^ ‘

NewH of Rccord
M arrlngo  LIccnHcs

JUI.Y I I

f M. anrt Marl,
Lewis, M. hoih Ilf Pocalello.

Tbmpcraturcfl

Bolii
0«l|«ry _

OLENNS FBIWIY, July M  tliii®'. 
cl»l)-Mlsslng since last WedUMduy 
Rftemtwn white on r  flt'txluK irtp 
to King Hill creek, 38 mllr.i north
east of here. John McCim. Olenns 
Ferry, slumhlrd Into Vayle'.i rnnrh 
At daw;» this niornln«, 'llin rnfich Is 
approximately 10 mlle.i from the 
point wliero he l>e(nimn liMt.

Ha was suffering from hunger and 
'flartlftlly cxhaiu'ted, hut i/-pniP(i to 
have no lastluB hi elferts frnm on- 
posure during hh two iilKht-''’ ’ uii- 
fA-liediifed oiitltig." ffL'\ ptiyslrlan or
dered him to bed lor u leiit.

Mearrh Proven Futile 
Irf'd by Cllfloii C(X«t, h li roiiit'rtN- 

lon on Ihn IlshlnR rxi>*llllon.«ln«nn 
of (Hennn J'>-rry men senn'decl the 
niHHrd nujyun D iiodhJidiiI 
day, Init rnuld find no tmro <>f ihr 
rur hiN|irr.i<jr Inf the Union l’i\i;lllo 
Itallwiiy roiiipany.

Cimni, i-ltrk nt th r t»enus Vrrry 
d<’ixi(. n(t(| ftJrfim left tVeilii^Mlny 
U\nrHl«\B 5nv lh»> Khm JUU vtrrk, 
loTktcct It) ti canyon n<̂ rr^̂ lli|n only 
on foot.

They iiuri^rd to (bli iintll 3 p. ni. 
ti)d  return to tUo vm  t«c 
(lleimn I'Yrry. pw n  nt Ih" »;)i)f>lnl- 
ed hour, "i.tHnnUert McxiiU thM  h« 
H'lt'i retiirnlnK (o (ho loitomolille nn<l 
led the nlrcain. V/hrn Mc.OUt luUM 
(II keeii the rehi1n»vi»in, 
sriirclir/} flin I'lr/nllJ^ for several 
homn. nnd when Ouiknrni i'tititn, re
turned to (lleiinfl I'Vrry for Innteriui. 

/''rlriid Aika Ilrip 
:)nthnu'd to i,eaTrh for h li 

eoiiiiianioii uliinn Wediioduy nlKhl,' 
and aeciired Iho alil of lowijsjieople 
enrly ’nmrsday incmiliiu.

M roill Afthl that tin became ron- 
Imrrt hi hlji OlreottohK, und had nji- 
purrntly niAmed In cltrlPS trying lo 
lint) h u  way tnil of the rmiyuii.

lie lost his fislthiu equliunrnl 
wlUlB ’KMMleving, and altompted to 
atch lUh with an Ijnixovlsed pole 
lud twlut, vdlhtivu ancoets, )in

(rrom P»*e 00«) 
son of Mr. aiid Mrs. Paul Hash, 
FUer. ^ .

D  Ci&a—Stfmley V^tfcnbnrk.- 31 
months son o f ^ r .  and Mrs. J, 
Vandenbark, Twin Falls,

K Cla.s3—Gordon Lee 3Ioustoftr^8 
months son of Mr. and Mrs. R . E. 
Hiiattton, Twin Falls.

twlrw—Reta and Leta 
ittia'old daugljlets c l 
Stanley Pace. Jerotne.

Grand prUo triplets tUncoiites- 
Icd) — Della Josephliie, Marjorie 
Jo.vce and Doris Juelene Rult*. 43 

SfcUBhtm Mrs.
Alton Pults. Kimberly,

Rar*l Court of llo j
King, Farrei Whll*; 

and Mrs. j .  D. White, . , 
Prince; JamM Shnrp. Jou of .... 
and Mrn..W. B. Sharp;"Filer. Em- 
^TOr; Qeotso A. V kkm . son 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Vickers. roUle 
two. Filer. Count: Robert Fletcher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Fletcher, 
Twin Falls. Duke; llnymnn<l Fowl
er, son ol Mr. anil >4rs. OlU> Fow
ler. route two, Kimberly. Bpcclal: 
Qonnlo Al I-ce, daURlUrr of Mr. 
and Mrs- any Al Leo,. Twin Falls.

Queen: Polly Ooertwii,
daughter ot Mr, iiud Mrs, V, C 
OoiTtzm. Twin Vnlls. rrliice.-.n 
June IlMfl*, divuHhlTv Mr. nnrt 
Mrs. H. J.iHftvrU. '^Mn Fnllo. Kmii- 
resfl: Mnrllyn Newcy, dinigliler of 
Mr. and Mr^, ''r. I.. Nrwpy. 'nvln 
Fslls. Oouiitrss; Connie Hur I’orler. 
daughter of Mr. nnil Mr/i. » . F. 
Porter. 'I'wln Fulls, l)l|lr■llr :̂r Mur- 
jorlrt A.'..’ rndruii, dauiil'tev of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jliiy A. A sflen rirup , 
Serome.

rnradfl
Parade re.’iulls; lAll Iblfd nto 

(Uat prize wUiuets lu \iuUwn \\M- 
slonsl.

Ronnie Al I.*'e, HtivlUfi ot Llbettv 
nn<l tini'l'' timii. dniiKlUrr nt Mr. 
nik! M d. an y  Al l^r , •!•«(,i Fjtilft 
WUUrrt U 'l' NNlUun. «-Wi>hni>'. im>ii 
of Mr>i>n(f Mrn. rir<l 1. Wllnon. 
Fll^r. Hhnroii (;ni;oi). lj)y pond, 
ilftTighlor of Mr. nml M n .1 (!. mr- 

Twin Fn(t:v fftppfic i, Doiiovli'l.
)r , UirlWe 'I’lnk. m ,ii nt Mr. mnl, 
Mrs. ti. J. Douovin, 'rvhi I'nli'
l.flOH j/iui'k.', fidXi
nnd Mr.s. W.''(V l.o

Saturday Events
?tor s downtown

0:30 a. m. Pushmoblle contes- 
UntA meet, at Idaho Pownr com
pany comeh

10 a, m. Pu.Hhmoblle race.H get 
underwoy. Prizes for blcyde sec
tion of big parade alsoVa worded.

0 p. m. Gates lo "Slexe of the 
Argonne" open at Lincoln field.

8 p. m. Patriotic speaking by 
Cong. D. Worth Clark and Oov 
BnrzlJIn W. Clark with Vemo 
Newcombc as master of cere
monies.

1> p. m. Vlcfory'' con-
lestnnts Introduced from plat- 
forni.

0:15 p\ m. B)g parnd# float 
winners announced and awards 
made.

0:30 p. m, .■■siege of the Ar
gonne" starts.

10:<5 p. m. “Miss Victory" 
crowned by Oov. Clark In special 
ceremony a t Harmon patjc.

WARNING
O/flclal.i of the local poj( of 

the American Legion, sponsoring 
the "Iri^ho.on Parade" celebra
tion. -tills a/l^mooj) aniiounced 
that .ihell sliocked war veterans 
nr persons suffering from nerv
ous disorders, should not attend 
the "illege of'ihe Argonne” flrt- ' 
worfcs spectacle.

Tlic ■'Slcg# ot the Argonne” 
will be presented at Lincoln field 
l;i Tsvlj) Falls Saturday evening. 
The announcement tliat nwvoua 
persons should not attend was 
mndo on behalf i)f the Idtal post, 
by W. W. Noble, pcut'comman-

the show^at that time,"

.'pectacle In C h lc^a . where the show 
was presented for 10 nights at Sol
diers’ ri_eid during the recent World’: 
fair. A Quarter of a million i>eTsans 

" NeW'

were getting 
everything In order at the field and 
all equipment necessniy to stage the 
Rhow will be moved Into the area by 
tomorrow morning. Because most ot 
the action takes place on the ground, 
a seat in the park will be necessary 
to enjoy the spectacle, officials said 
this afternoon.

Immediately following the con
clusion of the ’'Siege of the Ar-
ffcmne" at Lincoln field, the crownlnt 
lOf "Miss, Victory" by O q«. aartm *' 

Clark will take place at the' 
Mivmi Oras grounds nftar Hannon 
park, Tills event U'expected to take 

p. m. Saturday, and 
will officially end the celebration.

nwoiEe

JlUKrAJX>. N, y.. July  33 (uft)-- 
O,ml,oi ol II,.

lOM a Bcilpp..|ii)WBi,i n«w»pai>er. 
]>^ed .today lo Ono)nn jj, j.ym, 
editor., and lUrl J . tiaUies, butlnelM 
;na<iAger.

''"-'“ I"* .................
Dellu Hmlth, I'wln t,,t„v in,.p i

t e r r i r j ? , .
MIm Bmllh, iiirftiHnril li,i« ve.,tM . 

day iK-fore JIx.Iki. (hiy i„ niiu„.v 
pleade.l not g„iUy, v.„., noi
at IJOO. and ehe ir,i ti) iiir.
nisli that Midi ^

Oompli.hu wii', iiirA i,v Dr
e il n. mninii, ilhm or cif ttio 
Ulcl heallh unit. "  '

----  . A .

DEAFNESS
May now t>o hul;cnn^tully over
come by usn of ah AllTJlOLK. a 
recent Invention for the wilenU- 
f lo  correction ( f i It i- t r ln g  IninHf. 
nionlfl. IF  XP ll HliAU uijT  n o  
NOT UNDKfUlI'ANI) UONVRll- 
HATION. wnie today for dei;̂ |j- 
•<1 Infonnatlon.

Mns. NAOMI n. MAIITIN
Boa BB Twin r«Ui. lA.ha

t H E m i E D
Crow of V/PA workmen .. . .. .. 

Jfinlor Chambers curbliv?. gutter 

and sidewalk project will hr 

Inrgod Monday to 30 men. It was 
nnnovniced hem this n(,lpirtiKin by 
H. A. HnllMiury nnd Fa\il Cillnian. 
commlltecmcn. Tlie prc-’vnt crew la 
I'J men.

”We iv{ll «ow he «tilo to nu i tw* 
ercw.s of is men eurh. with each 

wwrkltig, live hours dally." 
Rnlhbury nnld. "Wr ran now oM«r« 
homo owijnr.'t Hint tlie work will bo 

n TrnsiinnWe lenglli ol 
lliiif,"

•Thr pie.'.rnt crew L'l 'forking on
lie Hojicr ptujcc(, no fat
MU'lled tiir. It. liicliidfS n block of 
'iirli i\nd K hliMrk (■( Aldewalk near 
'f. H. i^rivtc- «(af(0(t aiul
■ul)ln:i.

Aiw^hev lu ue  )'0> hi',t Nlgneil iip, 
kCnudlJiH lo jfaJubiiiy. Wflji co<l« 

tniited tin- liy t;. A, Mooii It  coUx 
of Muuit of «

bUxk of rliilihix nl 'I'VnnDi avenua 
nnil Fourth Micet north, und about 
itir-fiiilr lifin'k III! Aiftthou ivvenuo-

Foiiilecn . iirril'-i'!'' have been 
Ui\n Inr, nnd HnlUhury nald 

h'>;;.^rhoM'-rn u’hiilria to Cnkv 
he low raiefi Uhey 

van

Soviet Awaits  ̂
Nippon Move 
On Hill Crisis
,  (from r*ie one) 

i.liile formed from Chinese M an
churia). itespoiislbllUy for viola* 
tion of the frontier elattu rests with 
Ru,vla. Japan demands Immediate 
wlUidrawal of the nn.vilftn troops.

LlU'tmv—Tiw HiwsJan cialm to 
the hill Is contcitlble. Movement.^ of 
Russian troops In RuKfan territory 
•are regulated by Rus.slan authorl- 
tlc.s and no Interfe/cnce by or do- 
manci of any Sffier state can be 
permitted. Jnpan-Manchukuo will 
bear rc.^ponslblllty for any develop- 
/nent.̂ .

Not Satisfied____
Shlgcmltsu-Tlie Japaoese 

eniwenl Ic notjikely to be sallsiled 
by this reply. U Is necessary to take 
measures to re. t̂ore colm and to 
discharge the atmosphere now crC' 
fttcd on the frontier. Otherwise J a 
pan , will be compelled to dnw  t  
conclusion about tlie necessity for 
applying force.

Lltvlnov~The demand to wlUi- 
draw the Russian troops,-not, back
ed by any documents whatsoever, 
Is unacceptable. If  the ambassador 
regards as good diplomatic method 
threads and wllm!dat!onT-o/ a 'sor.l 
■hlcb certain states. Indeed, yield 

—he must know that he can not 
np^ly this metliod successfully In 
Moscow.

.Malntaltu Arnilea
Litvinov blandly commented that 
.5 dbllust from other states," Riw- 

Aid maintains armle.^ not In order 
to send them to foreign'countries 
but exclusively for defense of Its 
own /rorfttofl.
- To a-prcnest by, ShlgcmlUa.of a 
Japanese gehdarrae who was rpcon- 
noltcrlng near the disputed hill, he 
retorted:

'The Jflpane.se gendarme was 
killed on RuMlan territory, where 
he hod no business to be.”

B H P O I I K
, fFronj Ptgt One)

Iho  u b V  and studied a t the sam« 
time."

Looks After Best Intertst*
I  feel that I am looking nfter 

the best Interests of all concerned,' 
MtiaterB said this afternoon. '’I be
lieve that the bridge sliould be made 
toll Irce but I  also believe the price 
for it should be equitable.

" It ' is tW ^U cly  a question ol Umc 
If the bbiTd can receive all facts 
anc#* reach a  lavocable price aiwl de- 
clsloB before the primaries," he Raid.
. Mrs. Bula Mnlone, In an Interview 

w ith the Evening Times which was 
published yesterday, stated Masters 
had  Informed her and her hu^bnnd 
that the question of Jhe brldne would 
bo settled favorably for Twin Falb 
before the primaries. Master.'! totlay, 
however, denied Ixavlng ever made 
a atatcment-ln which he .-innounced 
any given dote on which he bchcvcd 
the question Would be se.ttfcd,

Seen Today
Governor Clark eating a whop

ping big Bteak—and liandlng over 
a dollar to become member of 
Hannon park bone/lt club a/ier 
waitress explains plan nnd pur- 
po.-.e to him . . .  At Vns.-Jir Produce 
p.stnblLshment. liiat chicken In the 
big bottle now achieving a lusty 
size . . . Young Fioyd Mingo on 
his propeller-blcVcU. wltli pro- 

-peller operated by NvMhlng ma
chine motor Uilng:,one-<juart l«nk 
of gn-s. and the whole outfit cap
able of 30 miles an hour . . . And 
Scottflm llh, ir.. putting up screen 
door n l his restaurant, slamming 
hammer on Uiumb'twice as ho 
does 80.

him nl Ihr {

I" 1 l> ni. ilMiv, 
(ifni lit lifmw fill 
'HIT-,, His IclPLiiii

fumi IJ , 
nittv roninct 

■I'nlng confer- 
■e î umhpj-. )«

B O N  SEEKING 
P W L O W

cm} for Twin Fblls business 
houses and retail stores lo close 
promptly at g p. m. -Saturday-In 
order to permit employes to attend 
the ’’Siege of the Argonne’’—was is
sued this afternoon by the mer- 
chants^ bureau through Chairman 
Charles Shirley.
, ‘Trojppt clwinc will nllow'the.^e 

worker.s to wltnew the spectacular 
finale of Idaho on Parade" Chalr- 
man ShlrJcy aald. i

■nio stale liquor sliro Immcdl- 
«{ely announced through Manager 
Albert Putilcr that 11 wm comply 
with the request, nnd will close 
0 p. m. Sntwrrtay.

E W S  
f f l N i N B H

(From n t*  Onr) , 
oyer to the governor's olllrc Imme- 
alateJy on recclpt from'Ofrdcn.

4Ias Giber Appraisal 
C lark declared he received his 

copy of the appraisal mode by tlie 
Qeneral Construction company, lor 
the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce, and n iw lc d  Hint thh .̂ urvev 
will be compared cicely with the 
one being drafted by HuRglas.

The chief executive indicated bfv- 
hef that the, bridge trniwactlon will 
so through before the prlnmrv, and 
added that the toll Li ■■a .serious bar
rier" on U. S. 93.,

Submits to Operajlon 
Mrs. James D. Barnhart sub-nlt- 

wa to ft surgical operation ve.'ster- 
^ y  at Mayo tllnic, Rochester, 
Minn., ^ d  Is making Rntlslactor>' 
recoveryfaccording lo word received 
nero yesterday by Mr. Barnhart.

EIEC11I0D.GES
f t O O E O II lM E

Election , judges for Tliometz, 

Clover and Ujceme precincts — 

omltled from the general list an~ 

noimccd ye.^tcrdny—add 12 names to 
tho roster of officials who w ill hau- 
die county elections for the nc.xt 
two years.

Th? JwriRcs'.
ThoincU (school)—E. M. Possett, 

Romalne Cappel, V. E. Morgan, rc ' 
cCIvlng board; A. P. Bouch, J . T. 
Anderson and Claude Brown, count- 
Inc board.

ClovfJ- (schooD-a. E. WHllam.'F,
. L. Tumlp.seed, Edwin A. Llcr- 
iM\, receiving and counting. 
Lucerne • ischooU—W . S. Stewort,, 

John W. Brewer. Florence R ln^, rc-^ 
cfhhig  aiid couotlng.
■ Correction.-! In Uie original list 
also show:

T^vln Falls No. 7—M qi>' .A. Bran- 
iii on receiving board Instead of Mary 
A. Brown. _

Castleford’—Pearl Clement . 
cclvlng board Instead of Paul C em 
ent. '

TOyEHi'SHGH
Temperature In Twin Falls yes~ 

terday wared to 9S above. Betting A 

new high mark lor the year, record# 

of the bureau o{ entoiBOlogy ehow 

this aJtemoon.

The temperature yesterday wa* 

"In line" wlta tJjoae of ihe previous 
doys of the week as the current hot 
spell continued here. Readings near - 
the new high recorded yesterday v 
have been noted each day thU week. 
Yesterday Uie low temperature re
corded was 83 obore.

This afternoon the bureau of en
tomology records disclosed that a t 
1:46 .p. m. today the temperature 
stood a t 03 above wUh clear akles 
giving every Indication It would go 
above the high mar^ of yesterday..

Police Hunt for 
, Lost Executive

PHILADELPHIA, July 11 (U.P&— 
State police w'ere asked .today to 
Beareh lor Wayne Marjnall. 44. 
Philadelphia publishing ctecuUve 
who dlaappearsd Tuesday en route 
lo his downtown office.

-Marshall is an editorial executlvo 
with the W. B. SaunCers conipanj', 
lubllshers of medical and technical 
Iterature and periodicals.

When 0 bee visits a clover blos- 
ora, the single ftorcic turn do'wn 

out of the way. oiu« by one, as the 
be» pollinates them.

The Winner!
MRS. G r a c e  e . jo n e s

130 3rd Ave. North'
Twin Falla 

»~~who sabmltted the name

THE
ECHO

’’-because,’' says Mrs, Jones, "-pie 
echo Is. (J repeat of the flr^it call 
nnd customers.'after the first call 
will come back.

Thank you ^Irs. Jones and nl- 
> Mr. and Mrs. Public for your 

Interest.  ̂ X

THE ECHO 
ROOT BEER 
DR IVE IN

Just pM t Union Motor 
340 Main N.

!. r .  & Fern IVlrffi, nwiiers 
M. K. Oardner, nijr.

1K«/.

... -.$275

..... 1295

......|4aH
.*285

Vou will find every car in 

Jot ^narked down' to a 

price that makes it a ’real 

^BARGAIN

1035 Chevrolet Coach....
1035 Chevrolet Sedan ....
1938 Terraplane Sedan .
1035 rVird V-fi Sedan ...............
1933 Ford V-6 Cotich .........-SlSiS
1M5 Chevrolet Master • v

Coach .................................WW
1M7 Ford 60 Coupe — .......44C0
1034 Ford V-a Dlx. Sedan 
1935 Chcv. 1S7 DW T̂ ^UCk .,..$350 
1937 Chev. 4 Speed Pickup ..$405 
1933 Ford.4 Cyl. Pickup ..|I85 

rt*33 Ford 4 Cyl- Pickup........|150

c o m p a re 'O U R  PRICES 

n  i ;  Y  N O  w  I  ̂ ,

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Health Unit Lists 
Communicable Cases
Five new cases of communleuhlo 

dlseo.'^ were noted In Twin Falls 
county (luring the last week, a 
port l̂ .'i\iert tlila atternnon hy 
dlslrkt hrnlth uii/t, through Dr ■ 
Robert Htunip, show.r 

A t Iiuhl, the report nhowR, three (
01 w „„

wni f  l»(, ("tses of measles were • 
cor<le<I In 'iVin J^lls.

PrintlnR

DovcloplnK

kmmiilitp i„ *11 
'f I'tiotngrnphy

YOUNIi’S HTIIDIO
n ... ,n .h i N..C r „ , „

IRON EIREMAN M sik^  
CIVES TBIPIE VALUE

5
 Y e a r s "  

O ld
IMPORTID

Ca n a d ia n  w h isk y

I* l« ■•••lAiM.I M * »Mik|r <|1.«
Ilir I..10. MtiNnOKrtM l.-< t*i. .l^.r

T)ii: ssnxr i 'o p v ia h  m i'o n rn i)
W lllSKr IN THK WHsr. 

AriNiaVif»iisKV-r>,iy>itP.imgii 
S<linillli Diiillliiinn ..J 
i»u.. MOHot;piAM tmai iiv 
A amiABi.* wiii»Kv-ou.,*

.....

NfW LOtV P IK ia

_  C O O l C O D I

P t « .2 4 l  Q M .2 4 1

<'.<>*1 U nslxK’t Imctl, «<leii tuel. lion 

l'<r«mao If* (trJ«<-|j>I« o l U>rct‘l

iinilcrlirlnx iruiiifurnit nml Inlii liletl
■ulonotlc li«(--tIniiuU»t. full-hodl^d, 
licitiliful.

(.lit], iiiir petnitntri liirl »̂ [̂>;ll̂ , )i »li 
(lie dx-s't.cti „f ill .uii.mallt lurli. lir  

l'ittoi»n bufci| tnu ll.ilit, |.n«.ir.il i.. 

liiniim «Acl<"cr-

l>«foi«l N««r 
l/i»> l'i>ri»«f> J)e J Mtt Utalmnktr !• 

^<r*llat>le •( |h« Inwilc pric* In hli-

xr>ur II
ifmi) •II)’ oilier 

Ixiau

• i>i)ui'«nc«. Miiiy 

Inthulh.D 

Wof.i

iiiioii>R((c firing
t i>( uii«t|uillrd 

ieih*i>l('*l iiipcrl-

'lUty-How" l'»c.l 
Mr(>i>K«X f“*l 

cy«r liulli. 

for ( i f  ilam4)ii«lt*<U>i»

r jH iim  i m  iiiiim n

Siimll Down Payment — ?H.OG I’cr Month

DETW EILER BROS., Inc.
N. H. j'l.nj;. A uTf' 
c a i i k y  m k r c !  c a

I 'H O N K  ««0

ANttndiATE i>rA i.K iin 

Jc rom o  IC. 11.......... .................................. ......  (Jood lng

Ciircy STKI'IIICN/SON ailMKT MKTAL Hurley,
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CROWLEY REFUSES COMMENT ON 5 CONDUCT CHARGES
i M E I I O U P i S  

B S I W E ’S 
A S S l f f l O R N H

BOISE. Ida-, JuJy 23 fU.R—Ariel 
L. Crowley, former a«l£ta iil titlorr 
ncy-Rcncral. today rcfa'icd commcnt 

-»on live clmrcca brouRlit by the 
ftatfc bar commission allcclng 
professional conduct.

Crowley -vilcl lie-hnd not been In
formed by the bar comml.-i.slon os 
to the action nRalnsl him, did not 
know whnt further steps might be 
taken and ."lalil hg_ had nn "entirely 

-•clear coiwclence."
Tlic nlleKatloiui of iiniirofts.slonal 

conduct, brouBht. by tlic commis
sion nt the conclusion of Its nnnual 
conferencc nt Coour d'Alene laat 
nlRht. coiicrrned Crowley’s practice 
nftcr his res’lRnatlon as nsslstant 
nttoracy-gencral.

May Go to Court 
- Shoul-1 the mauer go further 
tlmn mere citation by the com- 
nil'.slon nnd If n complaint, Is Is- 
cued, the ca.'sc will be referred lo 
the state iiipreme court.

The coininlMlon nllcecd that 
Crowlry hud;

1. PcprlvutI a p.irty-IajLl*'^'' 
tlon of four promlb;,or>’ notcj by 
•'aitlflcu und cliicnnerj'/’

2. Accu.'icd a county pro^sccutor 
' of "knciwliigly offi^^ng /jierjurcd
tc.stlmony." \

3. Failed to fiocure annulment of 
ft mnrrliiye on the claim his cllent-s 
had not lived together, so moved 
the civ-̂e to nnothnf county where 
lie brought dlvorcc proceedlnss pn 
ti ihiirKe cifcruoUy.
■ 4. Improperly liandled Kon’lce 
piipi'n; hi n il’ nutomcblle attach
ment rult.

lUnckril Idalm-Advcrll.-;lns
5, Made ml.statenipnt to certain 

I offlrlalr. relative lo fe^s.
Crowlry U-, the attorney who lins 

been handlini; the court .fight of-a 
nutipber of Canyon county fnnners 

ln^t llie Idiirio fruit ohd vcko*
......e iidverll:>lns ,«ct. The . Canyon
suit blockcd narlonwLde ndiiirll.sliiR 
of Id:jlio • fiinn products and Is 
c!:ilmeil by many farm Jeadprs Iti- 
clO^liy; Joe Mnr.'-hall ci Twin Fnlls. 
to have co:,t Idaho i;ro«ers millions 
of dollars becaiisc of lower pi'lccs 

,cn Idaho goods In eastern mnrkcls.

Lead “Siege of Argonne” Troops

numbc

V 3 “

C «  STRESSES
L f i E i l G

JEROME, July 21 fSpeclnl)—1110

These offkcrs of Co. E, 1161H Encinccrs, Unllcd^latc^-uatlDual Ku:ird will lead troops partlclpallng In 
tlic '-SleKC of the Arsonne" which will be presented a t LInrolii ti.1,1 in T«in Falls Saturday niRht aa the
fiitnax of the •■Idaho on Parade" celebration.now In progrrss here. I ht officers arc (left to ;righ t), U .
William B. Mumpower, Capt. Jos*ph 11. Seavcr, Jr.tjind U . Italpli K. Uicliton. Jr. Tickets for the fire
works Rpeelaclc are now oi) sale at celebration headquartck-s. llii Snoiid street east or from any -'Miss 

Victory” contestant. —
■ • '  __________________________  ..  ■ :■

ME  H E M
COLOrtADO SPRINGS, Colo.. 

July 22 lU.PJ—Officials nnd members 
of the Intcmntlonal Tj'pogrQphers’ 
union will nrraiiRp lunernl scr\'lces 
today for Cliarlc.'. P. Howard, In- 
dlan;ipolls. Ind., pre.sldenl of the 
iinloi;, who cIIk I In his hotel room 
ln.sl nlKlU. He wus i8.

Mrs. Margaret Howard, his widow,

Aiu n iij <a, )ii It w
.since (1020, wa.i niicn 
of tlul tnibtcc'jS of the 
Deatl/s^.sullcd from 

Claud? M. U.iRcr,'

that tentative arinngemcnts 
for Howard to be burled at 

the union ]irli(ter's home here.
Howard, pvL'sldcnt oI the I. T. U. 

.since (1020, wa.i niicndlnu ti meeting 
he prliitcr'3 home, 

lieart attack. 
,'flriV vlce.prc-'.l- 

dent of ihe uiiluji and prc-sldent' 
elcct. who defeated Howard in the 
recent clectidTi of offleei;;, will take 
over the president's duties luune- 
dlately. Woodruff Randolph, 
t:;ry-iieasurc>i of the uiiloii. f,ald nt 
thf liUernatlonal heudc|ui\ 
Ilrtllan;ii>oll:i. He was to luue ;,ue- 
ceeded Howard In offlto Get. 1.

Test Association 
Selects Officers

RUPERT. July 22 (Special) — At 

meeting of the directors of thê  

Twin Falli-Mlnl-Cassin Cow Test

ing association held In Burley Tues

day cvenliiR, Tlionms Mabejly, head 

of (he iiKilciillural drpariment of 
the Rupcrl hinh ;<hool. was clected 
president o f (lie cirt:aniwition.

Other offlt-ers are 1,. E. Pool, Ha- 
relton, vUe president; and Harr>' 
McCaulcj. “Buhl, rf'rrctarj’-treasur-

CCC Helps Rescuc 

Turkeys From Fire
WE:n d k l L, July 22 (Special) — 

Workers at the CommorTs~plant 
were called out Monday to fight n 
bnwli fire which started at the 
highway north of the Shoestring

(loi.r  PICNIC
JEROMi:.^ July 22 (Speeinl) — 

Tlilrty wi'K-Vire.'.ent nt the family 
ROlf jilcnlc 'r\^sdny evening (T'the 
Jerome Country rlub link.-!. A picnic 

«*nJoyed at flve-llilrly nnd encli 
member brouKht his family.

not only bcrome one of .-ilatc 
Irovei.v'y but has Rrown into an In
terstate problem." Gov, Bnrzllln 
Clark told more than 3()0 Jcormo 
Gmnncr.i ThuiT^dy afternoon 
-iin-lni: that the brltlKC be macie free.'

Clark Bt»os.'ic'd the importance of 
lilKluvay 03 to all of Idaho, ilnd eni- 
l)hiusli;cd that removal of the toll 

vlliil tn a IhrouKh traffic artery.
Interstate Problem 

F^xiiliilnlni; tlio intcr.'itato ]iro1)!em 
of tlie toll, lie ;;al[l: "Not only hav# 
towns lu ihc- i.tnte ii.skcd for the le- 
nioviil of llie tojl fee,” he ;.ald, "liut 
iic'li;hl)orliii: .'itaie.s hHvu lu'Ked Unit 
Die toll he takrn off i.lnre It hamp- 
ri.'i eiiMimerdal tvafllc and travel 

'  and Is a ili trlinent to the r.tivte'a 
pvoKies ;̂.” Cliirk ;,ald tliilt ifTtrr the 
toll removal. It h  thi! Intenilou to 
iitlvi'ill.'e llie hiiditc as a srenle 
attraction for loutl.st;;.

rruKrn.ll, S, Aid 
'llii' governor itave rn'<llt lo the 

federal i.iH'iulIni! pvonram for Malio'ii 
im.M nt Ilntitirlal lei-ord, cIIImk the 
laii:e Increiisi) In (he number of In-

R E l B F f f i B  
.C ftL L E D B y D E H
V. J.' Steams, 74, retired dnlr^’- 

,,ian and resident of Twin Falls 

from 1911 to 192S. died Thunsdny 

In Sanl.T /Icsa. Oallf. body, 
accompanied by Wdbra Steams, 
son, will ar'flvc Sunday nt 10 n. 
and win be rccelvcd by tJic Twin 
Falls mortuary^'- 

Funeral 'lervices will be held nt 
2 p. m. Monday at the mortuary 
chapel, nnd Interment will be In 
T\vln Pulls ccmetcrj-. ■ He was n 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. ^

Mr. Steams, who’ was bom Feb, 
13, 18()4. in Cleveland, Ohio, cnme 
to Twin'Falls In 1011. and was on-' 
gaged In daltj>’lng for a number of 
years. He left for. Los Angeles In 
lD2,jj where he lived until 1037, 
movlnB"'i^Santa P.o;;a.

His wife preceded him In death 
18 years ago. He Ls' survived by 
three sons, Wllbrn nnd Winfield 
Stenms. both of Twin Falls, nnd 
Harry Stearn.s, Santa nosa; and 

'one sl-stcr, Mr.s. Ella Swelt, Long 
Beach.

p.'Ny . I1 -h li: li 
I on tiiihil in liie Miitii 
thiriill-tlMiii li>w lu 
the iitati! lliihbled-

■ eiiilovMnent fund I'l lielni; 
)v built up and now Incliulet 
IlHin Siriuno.fioo, he J.aiil, 
el liiip'iilant topic's of liitere.'-t 
\>en- cll'i iis'.eil hv the KOVi'l- 

leluileil, the tlmtlel.i oI ( xlen- 
':iii;iiiiiis fur lueini.sp luul Jm-

prbvemcfTt of our forcita. light, Irrl- 
jjafion nnd navigntloh. nnd fbh and 
i;ame preservation, now belnif car
ried out In the state, lie gave nn 
opllmtslln outlook for Idahoaiw In 
telling of the many Improvements 
in road;;, more parks, better schools, 
all ̂  of which are features of the 
growth nnd iiroirrrss of the *tate, 

Dworshak Talks
Henry W, Dwortlink, Burley, was 

the next lipeaker of the afternfton 
ami related many of the problems 
confronting European farmers (o- 
day which Americans do not have 
and lihould feel grateful that they 
do mil. nwor«hak said (luit "anrl- 
fuKntc l.s (ho ba;,|r indiMry of our 
eouimoiiwrallli and yon (Iran 
ean fei'l proud that you hellied to 
eiintributc !;ometl)hiK to it-i ui^iilUi- 
Im; anil seeiirlty."

W. W, D e a l,, I,lute araiigc miu'.ter, 
v.as the ('(incllldlni: r ip e a k rr. He 
fdllov.i'd with II re.'ipouj.e lo  l l ie  glow- 
in:; triimle pal<l by invoi;.hak''to (lie 
O ia n re r s ,  Di'ni |H>lnled <.iit Ih e  Im - 
p o r l i i i i r e  of r o n \e rv a t lo n  o f /.oil Jer* 
tllily iitiii fttatcil that Ihe I). S. hiiil 
nol proiieily ))i e.-.ei veil il.i rlViiiie.v,. 
I l l '  ;<aid tlnit l l i l . i  pnihlem wa;i the 
(lrant;er;>' p ro b le m  null that they' 
!-liwuld <̂;<'l Ihe n-.ipon;-lt)lllty of eon- 
i.eivhli; Ihe roll for l)(v^telll)'. Hr 
iirimeil Idiilio'.i natural aurt, pra'i- 
plmie, a;i u gieiit a id  In M ill pre.’^rr-

C a v a n a g l^ p i i s  

‘Grave Dotlf)t’ 
Foi‘ Masters

(From Pace One) 
nnd I believed t l ^  in Mr. Ma.-̂ Vrr, 
Twin Fnlls would^liavft^ fxii'nd.

“I participated nctlvrly In tl’.e 
fight to get ft free bridgt re-.uliing 
In the execution of nn agreemr 
between the state o f Idaho and t 
bridge company for its purchn.'e. 
am thoroughly familiar wltti e:u 
step leading up to the e;;coutian of 
this agreement, nnd wrts iiri'.' ĉnt at 
the meeting held before tlie ;:t;( 
board of examiners when Ih'- ol.-;lm 
for theJ100,000 was before the board 
for approval.

Promlsrd “Yes" Vole 
“Prior to the meelini; of this 

board. Mr.' Masters, who iv 
thoroughly acquainted wit 
bridge’̂ -transaction, hod a.'sured 
members’ 0f.thciT\vin Falls delc;;a- 
tlon that ho was heartily In accord 
with thLs ngreemcnt and would ca.'.t 
his wte for the nppr^val of tlie 
claim. At this meeting of the board, 
notwithstanding his i):omL',e.', Mr. 
Masters Joined J, W. Taylor,-at
torney-general, In a W  .Olutlon call
ing for ft co-called ‘'independrnt ap- 
praLsal' and wc wore n.'-surcd IhtU 
tliLi would be available "within a 
week or, 10 days, thcreatter. Since 
this meeting, wc have been minble 
to Kocnrcfttny Information 
when thlsMnformatloii wovild b: 
produced, nnd by rea.son of Ihc long 
delay I can riaeli no other cor 
elusion than Hint the re-'oliitlo 
calling for the .so-called iudepi'iident 
ai)|tralral and It.s <Ulav hn.s been 
prompted by ijut-.lloimble motlv

C A U S E S  S T O C K I N G

It nl.io iiinkn elotiiri hnrsli iiiiil
«iry ntler wnf,li1iii[. You ...... .
why? 1 Inxl-water luiiUimii (ill III 
atlrky nird«. ■riirm curds mtikfj 
cilottifn nnd ntocklnns /illfT.., 

ornnpttu hrnikilriu uietlirriiil'i.
hod water wiiaIicii rldthr.i 

fluffy nnd whKe. (IiivlliiM «ueli

i>n tlli'iio will TJior.- 

'•erm iiiu Wntei 
•''|Ul|iriielit.

'leiul for Ihe <-oiii|jIiI> 
'if "O ft water. We'JI mall 
“ ijiy nt "Tho Atimlr Ilf W< 
''<>(lWiiter''fuiiiitilmlii 
pick up your (rlriilionr.

W A T IR
S O P T I N I N O
I Q U I P M I N TPermutit

Detweiler Bros.^ Inc.
I ’ lio ne  «()<)

y F c . c o i c i [
CKSCi

Chairmen of actvltles for the 
•fiming ypftr had been selecUid to- 
iay by the Twin Falls council, 
knlijhl.s of Columbus,

The commltw-e heads arc:
Catiiolic activity, W . C. Molberg.
Counell program—A. C. Carter.
Publicity—J. O. pumphrcy.
Membership—Joe Wagner.
Insurance—Harry •O'Halloron.
New oHlccrs headed by Grand 

Knight George Seidel presided al 
tlio K. of C. meeting Wednesday 
nlKht loc-the first time. Paul Kreft, 
past grand knight, talked on Uie 
couitltutlon and laws of the order. -

DIKTHICII rl.AN.S Ci;i.EIIUATION
SHOSHONE, July 22 (Kiioclali — 

Under the direction of L. n . 6. com- 
mUtee.'i of Dietrich, an elaborate 
cdt’tjratfon of Pioneer day Ls (;cliig 
planned for July 25. A b'i^eball,gftme 
between the Dletrleh liome team 
and the Sho:.hone Legion team will 

the opening event, followed by 
's and <other event.s tliroiighout 

tlie day and evening,

CHERRIES 
CrtERRIES .

* ;},000 Potintis of Sweet 
Cherries

Ic lbs.
On Trers

Must be picked tlu.‘< week 

P h o n e  in fo rm a tion

canal Uirealenlnk the turkey c*mp» . 
located in that vicinity.

The Hagennan CCC cwnp tUo 
aided In controlling the fire.

CLOVEK onOW EBS we dost elft- 
Tfr for m l’dew. Would ippttcUte 
your dnstlnf Job. QUndon Bklc* 
Co.. Fb 1427.—AdT.

A  Plan for a Home
f .

■ will loan you, under Federal Hou^ng plan, the 

whole co:,t of a $2,000.00 home, upon purchase 

by you of a $500.00 residence tract In approved 

location and full paymint therefor. Monthly 

payment, 20-yr. term, <13.20 for prlnclpal_ and 

hitere.it. Estimated monthly sum to cover taxes 

and fire liisurance. |5.30utCtal. $16.50, or much 

Jess than the rental value of the property. 

Average yearly'payment on principal, which Is a 

paii^of your profit, $100.00. ' , - .

other Loans at Proportionate Cost

Swim Investment Co.

I  know n il other way lo Judge the 
future exeTpt by the iia.st, anil I be 
lirve it ISMife lo .miv that Ihts eom 
miinlty cannot e^ir'et a Mireessfi 
con.summallnn of Hie bridge con 
iroversy prior tn Aug. U—primary 
day," Cavftiinch ,Mlrl.

1-alr Valin- 
CavanagK whn lui.s had 

lierlence hi brliii;e (iinstrm 
valuation, cx|ire.:."d the opinion tluit 
the $(i‘)0,000 ii;;ked (nr the hrldtm 1’ 
ti "fair and et|iillable vahie,"

Willlain lUuii'e, n irr . had pre- 
vlouf.lv withdrawn hli .stiiiport of 

'Mr. Mii-slers lu hti (|Ue;,t for II 
nomlnalltin ns MTnfid d ls tilr t'l ai 
gres.'innin beeaii'e of Ma-.ters' ii 
tliin.'i rei;ai(lliii[ the liiidiie ;>ltuallii

SCRAPE
JEROME, July 22 (Special)— 

Gov. Uarziila Clark paid $050 
Ti-.ur.sday to a -Jcrtmic resident 
following ft car nccldent which 
occurrcd .hero when Clnrk at
tempted to move his car out from 
the curb. The governor's auto 
MTaped the left front fender of 

j j ie  Jerome car parked, next to 
Uie Clnrk machine.

Conclude Visits 

-Mr, and Mrs. Stephen IWlide and 
hlldtcn, M(yry and Hepry, and their 

niece, .Lorraine Rohde, all of Chl- 
caso. left yesterday for Illinois, fol
lowing a visit wltli Mrs. James 
Field, Jr., .sister of Mrs. Hohde,

Watch Repairing 
•

K U G L K R ^ S .
----------- i e \v e i .i :r s .

OppoBlle Wo«lwor(h?

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR THE FINEST FRUITS

HAS YOUR

CANNING

NEEDS

APRICOTS
Are Ready Now!

H ( ‘ i'f*’ » a  t i m e l y  t i p  f o r  o v o r y  h o u H t ' w i f c l  ( ' [ i n n i n g  a p r i c o t s  

a r c  r i f ^ i i t  i n  s c af ' u. n ,  a n d  o u r  Mi o r c M  a r c  l i l c r a l l y  l o a i l c i l  w i t l i  

t l i c  p i c k  o f  till* c r o p ,  j u i c y  a i ) r i c o t s  . , . f u l l  o f  t h a t  c i i a r -  

a c t c r i s l i o  ( a n j ^ y  f l a v o r  L h a l .  j ) r c s ( ‘ r v c n  ;;o w e l l ,  ' I’ l ii ii  .‘i c a; ^on 

y o u  w i l l  w a n t  l o  ur n'  a p r i c o t s  i n  a h u i i i i a n c i '  f o r  n o t  o n l y  in 

7 t l i i ' i r  ( p i a l i l y  o u t n t a n i l i n j ? ,  i m t :  t h e  p r i c t *  in (̂‘ Nci']iI i o i i a l l y  l o w .

Y o u  m a y  h e  ; t u r c  l h a t  at .  y o u r  S A 1' ' M \ V A Y  . S T O K I ' I S  y o u ’ ll 

f i n d  I h c  f i n c i i t  a i i r i c o t s  a v a i l a b l e .  W c  Hiip,|':c;il, l h a t  y o u  /'.ct; 

y o u r . s  n o w ,  w l i i l c  y o u  . s t i l l  l i a v c  t lu * o p j i o r h m i t y  ( o  f. et,  t l m  

v e r y  b e n t .

Oiir priiiliirr itliplny roiiiilrni nrr nlivnrn flllril inIIIi llin 

(lliral Biiil rirtlirti frulla ■nil vrirlnlilrn nil llir iimikrl, 

Voii <mi ■Iwit)'! dniiend nn flndliif Jiml nlml j'liii ».iiit 

• (  ro.ir'HAnnVAY HTOItm

A Vriil tnait awailn every houiiewKn 

who ha.i not yet expel ieiierd the nat- 

i.'fartion Ilf nhi)|)plnK lit thn Twin 

I'alb Mafeway /iturrs. Tile largrjit 

fitoi I(.i of nationally known ■hnind.i 

111(1 iiUvaya fealinrd nt consi.itently 

Iiiwpr priers. Attracllvn dbplay/i, 

looiny iilatrii and Bpic-n/Tn-r|)nn 

eli'iinliin il l eoiiililiin tii inakn Ahop- 

plug nil tii'i innro mjiiyiibln.

S A F E W A Y
Z\\\ M iiln  A v r . KhhI TWO TWIN KAI.LS STORKS - l.l.*! HhofihoneJlt. N.
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suBacniPTioN iiatcs
Bt Canin Ps jab i*^  Aaranc 

>ai& 0OCI 3 noouu. tl.SSi fl mi 
B7 Mtu rarftbi* lo Adraac*

fl month*. M 2S; 1 yur. M W.By th« wMk. X5e;
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1 month «c ; 3 mooUi» »1.«; 6 tnonih* |U0; 1 rear »3J0
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a 8««Uoa U-I08 L C. .
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e«*uea Ukva oi idabo.

eoujp«l«Bt lurtMiniOQ to bt 
a»y iMUa of IhU paper pur- 

added Ibereto by Cbapm fji. lOM
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Economic Assurance
i,One of the elements which offer hope of recovel-y 
from today's' depressed business conditions is t?ie 
strength of the banking system as compared with that 
of 1932.

.Quickly indeed we have come to accept the guaran^ 
tee of banis deposits as a matter of course. And yet the 
act was passed only in June of .1933, and was not 
really set operating until the first of the" following 
year.

Yet today more than 50,000,000 bank accounts aro 
insured by the Federal Deposit. Insurance corpora
tion. And the owners of those accounts feel safe in 
regard to them. That builds confidence. .

f The first bank to close, whose depositors were pro- 
, tected by the insurance law, folded up in the.fall of 

1935. Since then more than 350,000 depositors in 200- 
r odd banks have received $117,000,000 from the FDIC. 
* ■ They lost nothing and, barring a total collapse of 
r the banking system with a Series of closures like that 
i which dotted the_period 1920-33, the depositors in 
 ̂ more than 13,700 insured banks ^re not likely to lose 

, anything, either.
^ They know it, too, and the result is a confidence 
f  which in turn makes "widespread bank closings less 

-likely. Confidence breeds confidence, and security 
5 7 breeds security. , , ,

t  This strong banking situation is not entirely, of 
I course, the product oi, theJnsurance plan. It should 

be remembered that half of the'banks in the country 
'-Mvent' îusHMhe-period-just-precedinf-the-MSZ-Sa 
i i ' depression, and that, generally sneaking,' it'was the 

stron^r banka that survived. Ever since bank de- 
posit insurance came in, there has been a tendency 

f  for the number of bankalio shrink, by consolidations 
r' 'Sha closingB, IhiB generally makes for greater 
‘f  streri^ in tho^ which remain.

.Stricter rules for chartering new banks have been 
’ put in force, with consequently greater chances ol 

success for those tjiat do begin business. The capital 
. ..structure of the existing banks has also been mate

rially strengthened through federal action..
As long as there are 60,000,000 saving accounts 

’ Whose owners fee! quite secure in their' possessions, 
there.lies beneath recessions ,and depressions some- 

. thing which ou^t to- make, and in the preseht in
stance seems to be, making, a^cushion oft which wc 
"bounce” once bottom is hit.. ’
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The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

> SERIAL 
STORY INTERNE TROUBIE BY ELINORE COWAN STONE

COtyflOHr. MM ttltVICM. w a

b CA«T o r  CnABACTCrS9 
TRAN DS;AIUI0tt’T - 4 i* r« la « .

Bk* raa I«t«

“ un.^*V<5B"BK(«CI*LEV__ktre.
kaB4«*aa ? « » (  II*  haA
l^abU. <ao. k(»piiis BV.wlih krtl-

PH. BTEPHBM aARaBIfTU-bfad

• k *  k a a  k « r  mm a a o f k a r  ««■!.
. CHAPTER IX  

CEVERAL. cvenln«s before, Tron 
had spent hours writing 

nursing caro report.

Mia I Armstrong had charge ^f 
lC(Trc8t

AN kh\;d it e  d is c u s b io k  .o f

TilE LATl^ST FB0P08AL - 
ON LICENSES . '

Pat Sliots toolu askancc nt (h( 
prni)o.>;nl by E. O. Harlftn of the 
BoDip C. of 0,, who wanta a potnti 
pjnturr on tho 1689 auto llccn.̂ f.- 

aioUs eata a? many potatots n 
rtffxt sent, but we fear the btni 
1 won’t like this Idea. They'll 
it . a bis Idaho bean 
II.SC.S. And tho wheat 
crtfi't expect them to sU Idiy 

by. Tlic onion men would certainly 
want a IltUe free publicity.'too, and 
Wo kj3ow the eu^ar bfet growfcra 
would demand a hand In the pie. 
8csldc.-i, your dairymen would want 
to know what-the*what.

Mnybe wc bettar Juat throw out 
ail the numbers on the llcenxes and 
make 'em an illustrated review of 
Idaho farm  produce. Then every
body will bo happy. O f course, wlicn 

itorUt nais Into your car 
try lo tell tho pollen ivbout 

hlK llcensc,,lt will be a bit awkWard 
to say h b  number was "a potato, a 
bean, an oiiion and »  cow—or. no. 
■muybo H Wa.i a bean, a cow, n 
potato an il a horse.'*?

THROW iJN rs tS fv o a T O K  FOB 
GOOD M E /^ B E t

Citizen Pot Shots;
LlltD all the oUier Joea and Jose* 

phlnc6 In our town, I-been rending 
I lot of otuff which Bccnts to be a ll 
ibout ft ccrtaln citizen namecf 
Howard Hughes, a guy which has 
got plenty of pofatoes anii used 
hem to fly mound the world.
The things which I bqcn reading 

ibout Citizen- Hughes have finally 
brought out what 1 say i^ the 
toughest ol all poaalblc Jobs. Any
body which disagrees wltii me la 
...........  get a Jug u jU hc ni>ggiirftn(l

 ̂N Style Note
To George Bauer, 28-year-old packingy t̂Mit work

er of Denver, Colo.; • , \
First of’all, congratulations on becoming an Amci^ 

lean citizen. Everybody, George, Is tickled to death.
Now. Please don’t star? off on the wrong foot by 

jumjn’ng at coucluaion.s too fast. Tiie newn .storic.s 
about your becoming u member of the family w(M•̂ l̂’t 
very long, ami maybo irthoy’d told more about flio 
Bituation tliere wouldn’t have been any need to write 
Ihitt letter, but— îuet in caHe they did give the whole 
picture—don’t, George, get tho wrong- idea. •
. When tho judge wouldJi!t let you be a citizen at 
firat becauae you camo in your ahirtaleeve.s, maybe

_____ . _ B Jog 0
end up he&rlnig the blrdlea sing. The 
toughe.-!t ijobl would be that of the 
railroad depbt Joe which has to 
itand up and holler out the names 
of all the stfttlona between Omsk 
and Yakuufci

—Lopeftfvd Loois

GO  TO ANTABCTICAL

Pota; , ___ ■
iVk faott^ than blbzea In my rooo 

at night. • - A
I f  1 turn the electric fan directly' 
1 me and the bod<^ catch cold.
If  I don't, I  awelttr. .
Any Buigeatlons?

—Penplrlng

Pot Shota;
1̂ -0 been looklna tlrrppr Into the 

matter I  auggcs'ieil In you yester
day. About my Idea ot putting an 
absolute embargo on any conversa- 
tion on how hot It Is. etc., figuring 
thla would take our nilndt off thi 
weather. , y

Tlio more I  think about it, the 
better I  like my proposal for ''dep
uty convernatlon censors,'’ to whop 
folks on the hrud with a smnll 
bllly-club every time tliry mention 
the heat. For Irnitnncp, I find Uml 
tho ^yt-rngo conversa-

. with tJin blmik--. T.-jjrMcnllnti

he wasn’t feeling very well. No doubt h(̂  m<‘,anl wojl, 
George/but a courtroom i» a kiiul of 
You’re to bo, congratulated, George, (m rfot gelling to^ 
sore about It, on going for your coat and coming hack 
and starting all over again.’
. Anyway, this is the point: Tho counti-y rcfafty liko.s 
shirtsleeves. There never was any imlignily alUiclicd 
to them since the place wasdiHcovfi'ed. In fuel, George, 
as a costume for a man applying lo become a menu 
ber of tin* family, ,ii pair of woj-k j)ants and a sliij't 
with the collar open and Ihe niceves rolled up is jusl 
about ])erfect. Overalls arc 0. K., too. Don’t gel Ihe 
W'rong idea. Yours, truly, elc.

International Ktiquel ^
Di<l you read about it? 'I’Ik' exchange itf npi'cehe.s 

when llussia’s ntnv aml)aHsador to Germtmy lue- 
sented his credentialH to llitliT was utterly devoid of 
the customary ex))ressions of burning affwlinn and 
mutflal devotion. There was almost a touch of diiH 
in the air. The whole thing was completely lacking 
In sentimentality. The two (lidn’t even kiss.

Things aro coining to ^ pretty ,pasy. Before* you 
know it these modern diplomals won’t evr’ii l)e holh 
oring with touching gloves first; they won’t f̂ ven 
bo waiting for the bell.

nuildcn huMirc'|.u|) luiimciit.i itH thii
fo lk i. ^aw d.'liuty nnuT rsatloii
censor, wc>ul(l hn Ilkv thh:

-'Howdy. Alnirr."
•'Hldydo . Jillippr.”
'■Nlr.' - WPTc- tlHVlllR, hi'h?”
-Nlcr, 111 

1 f
ly re. T h in---- is the

"By lirc'l<L I t>urr.-'.wlti>.v„u Hffins

M  If II'.’' - - tlinii li wnH bark
tn itllO." 1 '••'s

"I hrnr Ihr ................ III thr

ctn.K • wr•„( fo --- , Ivgrrf.r
ThHt'ii in Olv
• "Hure Ifi. I 1 ilrath.
Don't ki>' 'n'l I'ver {itT ---

this work. Eut to give addci 
to it, tho studenta’ papers were 
occasionally read and commented 
upon by acme of tho members of 
tho medical staff.

.This waa a par^cularJy ticklish 
assignment because, this time, the 
cornmentator was to be the ter- 
rlbU Dr. Stephen Sargent.

When Tran had flnished, she was 
tired. So tired that the felt she 
was eniiUad to a Uttlc inxwcent- 
reJaxatlon.

A  delightful Idea was beginning 
to take shape In  her too fertile 
b riln . She tapped her noso with 

. her pen, glgslcd> drew paper to- 
w.ird3 her, and began to write 

-feverishly:
PaUent: X .
Doctor: . . . She considered for 

a moment; then wrote w ith a 
flourish: Bcnchley.

Head nurse: Tranquillly Dear
born.

DiagnoiU: None.
Note: Although my patient 

W.os admitted to this hospital 10 
years ago and haa bc?n c'on- 
ttanlly under observation, no 
comprehenslvie diagnosis lo cov
er nil his nmazing symptoms has 
yet been arrived atj

However, as Dr. Osier has 
aaid, " It  l9 sometimes more im- 
portnnl to know what Bort of 
patient h.-»s the dlseoFc thnn 
what sort of disease the patient
hiB."
Color: While.
Sex: Male.
Age: J a i t  right to be interesting. 
PamlJy: I f  married, ho 

boast of jt.
Religion: From certain fervent 

expressions I have heard the pa
tient use In moments of excite
ment, tho most ch«Titablc conclu
sion is that he is deeply religious. 
. . .  It  is important that a nurse 
should state cxaotly what she ob- 
fiervcs—neither more nor less. 
(Nursing Text, p, 120.)

Profession: Surgeon. • '
Income: As to his incomerl'can 

only report that, in  delirium, I
■ Ti- - to-hls-li 

:qmc tax as “highway robbery." 
. . .  A  good nuTso does not inject 

■personal • Interpretations into a 
bedside record. (N.T., p. 125.)

IntelligGnce: His intelligence 
tnd  professional ‘skiU arc reported

technique is saidJRTbe so exacting 
that young nurses have been 
known to faint when Informed 
(hat they were to assist him , and 
to run temperature* after helping 
at one of hiS'operationj 

Emotional Reactions: His «mo- 
Uonal reactions are so varied 
unusual j>b to Bfford an instruc- 
Uvc study. . • • Our text asserts 
ihst a patient should be an inter- 
Citing study to an alert nurse. Tho 
;iurse who failed to find X  Inter
esting would be phlegmatic, In. 
deed.

Pcrwnal DescripUon: X  Is a tall, 
spare, blond man of the eongulno 
type which always looks as if It 
had Jujt scrubbed its face, neck, 
and ears with a brxish and grten 
Koap, and rinsed w ith Ice water. 
His eyebrows are arrogant; his 
nose Is one of the lofty kind which 
seem especially designed for snort
ing, Kls eyes, which are very blue, 
habltuaUy wear what can.only bo 
described as a "bt-damned-to- 
you" expressloi

lanlfcstation of Symptoms:^ X  
ibvlously a man who is aci 

tomed to having his own way. An 
illustration of this observation fo l 
lows:

text instructs us that 

ind reports bearing 
.ipbn the patient's condition should 
bo kept from his eyes, the nurse 
ibscrvcti the usual procedure, 

■mpcralurc was taken, 
distant light to 

:ad the thermometer. Eafh time 
this happened,” however, the pa
tient fell into so dangerously «̂ x- 
citocl a state because he was not 
pcrmiltcd to read the thermome
ter himself that eventually /t 
seemed wisest to allow him to da 
£0. One must never unduly alarm 
a patient by seeming to hide tho' 
truth from him.' (N.T., prT37.)

When X  discovered 'that the 
(hermomaior road" at cxacUy 
normal, "he seemed_ violently eha- 
crined, and insisted that it  must 
havcabeen tampered w ith—that In 
his condition it should read at 
least four degrees higher.

Another of hJs ccccntriciliea is 
thiit, in spite of tactful efforts to 
inuade him, ho'persists in tak- 
ig hl.s own' pull

g IN CE  out

I’hen jiis tcmi 
t rc tir lr^  to

tervals.
iion he even de-' 

mnndcd a sphygmomanometer for 
tho purpose of taking his own 
blood pressure; but that-time,, his 
ttenlion wns successfully di.s- 
racted by the appearance of his 
unch tray, to wtilch he at oncc 
:ave his undivided attenUon, fall- 
ig  asleep immediately-thcrcaftrtv 

. . (Contents of tray: .thick 
fOup, large steak, mushrooms, 

lashed potatoes, peas, tomato 
ilai^ mince pie, cheese, and pot 

of coffee.)
Unfortunately the meal must I

have failed properly to digest, for 
very soon the pa'Uent was In the 
throes of what appeared to be a 
bad dream. He seemed to fancy 
blmselt to be In the operating 
room, lo r he cried out angrily, 
“Don’t  you know, you (expletive 
deleted) th:»j dropping an instru
ment m ^ght^e equivalent to m ur
der? It'a feather-brains like you 
—dancJiij »U nJght and then com
ing Into tho operating room with 
tl)e Jitter*—that make aurgeons 
wish they were taxi driverB."

Treatment: . . . Tlio nurse 
owe*-tho patient not only profes- 
llonal skill, but all. the personal 
qualities that go '^vlth gracious 
womanhood. (N.T., p. 190.) Think 
of the patient as of your brother, 
o r  any one dear lo you and suffer
ing. (p. 200.)

W ith  the above dicta In mind, 
I  have repeatedly tried, to sootho 
the paUent w ith little thoughUul 
ittcntlons—euch as reading aloyd 
to h im  a beautiful and uplifting 
romance froni the latait “Ladles' 
Home Review/' His reaction was 
dfsappolnilng, not to say alarming. 
After tlje first few sentences. X  
struggled to an upright position,, 
his face liv id  and congested, and 
cried out in a strangled voice. “If 
you must read that slop, for God’s 
sake (Refer ta remarks about re
ligion) go and'do It where I can’t 
hear you!" /

T^HERE wao 
\Vhcn it

good deal more. 
5 finished, Tran 

fuc/ced It under her nrm with tho 
:lasf; report, intending tn rond it 
to Bcula Tagg that night. Dcula, 
.however, was sleepy, and indis
posed to listen. Tran dropped it 
ipon her desk, and for the time 

com;/!elcly forgot about it.

Top Sarge entered the class
room on the appointed dny with 
the glint o: battle in his bluo cye.-̂  
H* plunged nt once into a disaus- 
alon of tho pile of student report': 
before h jm —reading .-iloud 
and commenting In hij curt, 
clipped accents. ,

As the hour drew to n close, 
Tran sat shivering between relief 
and disappointment that her own 
report had not been one of tbo ic  
chosen. It  was then that, with a 
^ancc  at the clock, he took up a 

it frequent ln-_ flnnl paper.
, he said, “is an un

usual docum ent'
Tran gripped the seat of her 
lair. Was there something dis- 
acUy fam iliar looking about that 

paper?
“The cose,” Dr. Sargent-was go

ing on, “is not one that has come 
under my core.”
— Thcn-ircQuldn'TBe-hcr report. 
Sho had written about one of his 

cases. . . . And yet— n hide
ous conviction turned everything 

:k "before Tran’s eyes as be. 
began to read. “

(To B« CbntMoed)

H I S T O R Y
Of Twin'- Falls 
City & County

As O le ^ed  from Flics c

15 YEARS AGO
JuJy ,« . 1023 

Saturday evening Miss Wilma 
Keel' entertained k number - of 
young people «t a dafico In honor 
of Mlsd Helen Trousdale. Idaho 
Falls, formerly of Twin Falls, Mt.is 
.Oynelh Young .wa.i ho.itens to a 
few of' her frtonds Siniday numi- 
Ing .at ft ^irelllly appointed hrrak- 
fa s t,.M V  M'llMi l-hul v,n;i lin,-,tPM 
at' A brookfaRt Hntiinlny nmnilng 
for the Idaho Kalb y

, MIm Cliinrh, nol-.r:
n<irotliy tlnllop,
Hplp’n MrKllinry, ■
Nell riper. Lllllm 
Ormaby, Fdna IV 
Diirfee and Mesar.n, Hundall Vlrlory, 
DudUy Hwlin. .I..lin 
WfcUon Hwlin, I'l.lllp KliiB. Tl 
dor Tnvlnr. M»r.->tiall • Honirrv 
Prrd Hull. Murru-i Ware. Uni 
Iiluii'.-.nn i.iitl A ilhiir Pcuvry

W.«Urr I-:,
Nlnn 1-, Hi>v.f 

itrd h mt 
iiy Ooiinty Audllov

The Family 
Doctor

(ThLi is 
cltt by Di 
discusses 
menti).

By UR. .MORRIS KISIIBEIN

The very earliest phyKlclanii .ipolco 

of Uie Importance of regulaUng the 

diet for health. Our real knowlfdgo 
of foods Is. however, n maUcr 
Uio last few generations. Today 
have begun to understand the ... 
portancp ot the ea.ientUil InBrccllcntj 

well-balanced diet.

normal diet. A normal 'dlei-wpa 
Uiat tile foods Included provide bu 
ablo amounts of tlur nulMtanreii tli

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BQDNEY DUTCUER 

Erenlnr Times Washington 
Correspoodtul 

WA8HINQTON, July 22-Tlio big 
Job of administering the wage-hour 
act wfts given to BSmer P. Andrews, 
who was endorsed tiy Sccretojy ot 
l.abor Perkins, only after an almost 
frantic New Deal effort lo give the 
Job to a big business man had been 
rebuffed.

Andrews, technically experienced 
and well qualified, has been New 
York’s state Industrial commlMlon- 
er. Washington will be surprised If 
he does not take orders from his 
former boss, Secretary Perkins, who 
Is popular with neither Industrlal- 
J«t4 nor 2at7or leaders. The real New 
Deal cholco was Donald M. Nelson, 
executive vice president of Sears 
Bocbuck, who was backed by every
one concerned except Miss Perklnj. 
her aides, and h b  own boss, Less
ing Roaenwald, who disapproved.

New Deal brain trusters had been 
having secret evening . conference.^ 
with cert&lQ big business men such 
as Carl Conway of Continental Can. 
Robert Johnson of Johnson & John
son. E. R . B U tt ln lw jf u . ^ t e e l .  
and Nelson blmsat. It  was^agreed 
—and concurred with by ceruln 
wise labor leaders consulted—that 

capoble business man''shQUld ad
minister what seemed os popular 

as far-reaching a law as any 
t!i the New Deal, u  would be a good 
thing for the'M:ountr>- (jnd for, the 
SUCCC.SS of the law. especially If the 
buslncs.s man were strong enough 
to bo independent of Miss Perkins.

NELSON ABLE EXECUTIVE
Big. two-fijtcd Nelson was asked 

by Roosevelt to serve. A -capable 
irganUer. experienced hi the eii- 
Irc industrlil proce-ss—maiiufact- 

urlng, raw materlats purchase, re
tailing and other phases—he had a 
reputation as the ablest buslne.w 

cutlvo among those .who 6en’ed 
NRA oflicialj. Tills reputation 

extended among labor leaders and 
con.sumcr representatives as wcjl as 
industrialists.

agreed to accept, at least 
tempornrlJy. Oen. Robert E. Wood, 
pre.sldent of Sears Roebuck, whom 
Nelson will succeed In a year or 
two, acqulescecj. But Rosenwald„an 
anU-New Dealer jvho Inherited the 
business and Is  chairman of .the  
board, pul hl.t foot down. Either be
cause he disliked Roosevelt or didn’t 
•ant to spare Nelson. You hear both 

stories.
Leon Henderson refused to ac

cept the post because he wanted 
lo be cb-ordlnator of the monopoly

-InvestlggClan. Q thers__yjrrp__ con^.
sldered, but Andrews finally was 
chosen becauBC of his expcrlencc 
wl^h minimum wage laws.

ABOUT THE O’CONNORS
Myste;y as to how and why Basil 

O ’Connor. Mr. Roos'cvelt’s former 
law partner, liappcned to be on tho 
western prc.sldcntlal trip can be at 
least, portlally explained. Corres
pondents wondered about It bccausc 
they -knew Roosejvelt sought to de
feat Chairman John J. O'Connor of 
tlic house rules commlttec. who od-

"Wcll, KixHlliyr. ll<n"‘ 'li'i — - 
ni-sn’t lu lu ycim- cun.i"
IJoe. rot:,. Prrtty nulik nobody

gripn mbuut It.
. I  think MiiiK

I»rr.-,1iln
— UitriB ntiirfo«(

WKA'lllKIt riKM

liDl yr.^U-rili.v l ‘i>l liliotn

NO. 1 VACATION I'l'.llll.l

W.M PI,

)riU' l ‘Ot£)li(itA.
If y.nir pilv,. 

my why

You May Not 
Know That—

■,A woman who ulciiped oil tt tniin in llullywomi 
Uie other day was Buffering for umncniii, iiolico iiliitcil. 
Ndlrady doubted ,th6m: Slio suld aho Ihounlit bIhi wan 
in Philadelphia.

. i Much. IB being mudo of tho fuel, ihiit half <if tlin ninv 
rooliies of DayLon, 0., iiave colleĵ o dcKvet̂ H. 
n»ro I'emnrkable in thpt Oiey’ve Kot jobii.

thrl I imk-f

Twli

f Inwdnv

h«-lll<H£ 
'Iti fllSrl

111 timl
eBtrnlDU leixiriM 
vrr Ihern? All tli 

Intrrrfitnt, 
lind imt huw uiii 

non hdi. n bad lu lili ot putting 
.IHSller In all hla ktnrlrsT

—l.lltl« Nhrlmp

t'AM OD H I.AHT MNP.
•*. . . W hr» — tfinembfr wlirn 
> had lo kho*el anowT" .

TIIK (IRN ll.m tAN  IN 
IIIIC  l l i m u  HOW

ny It. MAtCTIN

Accord inK  t.) « v .jry I'urly 

innp . U ieri' w t'iT twci S|mii- 

Idh m isiilo im  on Hi-ar r iv rr  

an Piirly im  17H:J.

New Oil Kirin
liomv;, Idaho, July  ̂

riiii>or»tloii papern wrri 
Jduho lYust«t<i O il ami 

ot Idaho Tails Ji 
thfl^anorcUry nt atnle’n 

-nifi hK-oriMiratloii 
niiMuint III in.tiOO nud 
U. »  Bheparrt, M. Krrr, both 
Idiiho Kalin, and K. M. Ohrpaid 

,U4hl4 AiUt, Oalix. .

uil't ... In- 
iirantrd tlio 

corpor- 
•e loday by 
itflffi
/»» III tlin

gnunf.. I) 0 li.lii- th^. nmn
o( ralloii,III rn/'l). .!»v 1., .«)■ U
wn win 1i'llll to lOM- calrtuin f.
Iho body 
thn n)i>l»

. I'lllc'll 
tounuer

nil In ^̂ .■̂ Îlllll̂
1 of tlio b<mri 1

tho teeth . 'I'lilreloi-n' •  ntumUul
Inwanci tni- <-alI'lum 11 ir'I Kri
ouoh tliiy ti>r an adult,

The iitiiniliii'1 <lnlly nll'nviiiic-'
a man (u w(ni'inn of IMI p<iu
who iJ()f

wmk 1
(Mlrrato iim>mm 
1 l.i.ilrin ')!) IIIK

Kitnl m l' irlrn <if ak>ul li.otio i;ni

•nie rein iiliKtrr lit tho rttl<ulr.i

dPrJverl • Jnwj rarlioliydratei
from. f..1:

Ot cm:ll:«-. Ill r lotiil ainoMiiI
rnlorlrs arnuillnn to
anmunl of wiirk tliHl' llir gii-i
ctix-.i, All viiiir ill iliiK .............. . 1i
niiiy ll ntloilc'i n iliis,

vi-iy hnvi 
rnlorlr.i .

.1 wolhf
It liny.

■t« nn 11111. (1 11, /I 
I'roiiln who iT)

dr. tuam 
ilirlr"n i

Iliil work rwi miltnfy 
f(h for fn .'ijy  with -J

ralnrlfn |,ii-r «l«v
'IllO B 

wlinien ■
ll.miiiir

ub»
lot xiloilr.

than lor lurii Ix-l'llU^^ i){ (Ill'll :ni

rr *lBo. (Ihimir
but tcfiuhe .lively in....  ruli
iKCklL-W of «»tllifylng IhB nr«(i
.mly for energy, bill abii Jnr t

call off the dogs iQ John's district. 
But the reason ho was able to get 
himself Invited along was that, a^ 
few know. Basil has been, personal 
counsel for the Roosevelt family all 
these years—even though ho did 
once accept $25,000 to fight agatn-U 
the Prtoidcnt's pet holding company 
bill. ~

va Johnson, in the sensational 
magazine article concerning Jimmy 
Roosevelt's insurance business, rt-j

TURNED DOWN 

Congressman M a r t i n  Dies, 
Texas, a  member of the houw 
rules committee which tried to~ 
keep the wage-hour bUl from a 
house vote by botUlng It up, 
went to tho White House to ask 

P'^Ject for his 
district. He was tume<l down.

•'But what am I going lo  tell 
my people back home?” he asked 

Secretary Marvin McIntyre 
delivered President Roosevelt's

■TeU them Jack Gamer says 
Texas was never «o prosperous 
and that oS-far as he can see, it 
needs no PWA projects.”

Dies is,.ir^ric{id of aam er’s. 
At about the samo tlmo two 
lw«tt-_PWA projects were re
leased for tlic district represented 
by Congressman Lyndon John-' 
son, who isn't.

ported Information that questions 
involving "ethlc.s" in Jimmy’s tmns- 
octlons were referred to BosU.

Having heard no other word 
from Roasevelt, New Deal strate- 
gists ctJll hope Jo promote the 
candidacy of another Irisli Catholic 
Democratic politician against John 
O ’Connor. Thus far thcf“  haven't 
found the "right man '•
(Copyright. 1938, NEA Serrlce. Inc.)

NSHOSH . 
P8IMiy RACES

SHOSHONE. July 23 (Special)— 
Forty filings have been made by prl>. 
miiry candidate.-! In the August con- 
testr with a totui fee of $3«.80, far 
more than for any previous year, 
it Is reported. Nine contests ap- 
■|>ear. Republicans have one or more 
filings for every office except that 
of commlssloner-for-tiie-.thlrd dls- 
trlct, and Democrats have candl- 
ilnte.s.for nil ofllccs oxccpt caimty 
.■iuperlntendent and coroner. Repub
licans have 16 fiilnB.^, with contest.-i 
Mcsented for five nominations, and 
Democrats have 14 with contcsLs in 
four SplriUd contests promise to de
velop f o r ^ e  offlcca of cherllf and 
assessor. ^

More than 100,000 Americans 
lie patients In hospitals for men

tal disease.

WARNING!
<1(1% of the Action W ill Be Shown on 

the Ground nt the

“ SIEGE Of the ARGONNE”
AT LINCOLN FIELD 

SAT. NIGHT at 8 P. M*
(JatcH Open nt 6 I’. M.

Ccnorn l A ilm i« » liiii 9 » * .  C iiv ’ l .  Tux l i i i l u d r f  

llcN iT V il S n .lN  » » . 1 0 ,  (Jcv ’t . T ,l«

('hllclr.-il IJ iu liT  7 , a » f ,  ( in i r r u l  A (ln il»» l»n

C lin  ic s  RAVH OVElt TIIIS SIIOW 
WHUKHVHR IT H A S  SHOWN!
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Calendar

-Entertaiinments Vary 
For Former Residents
Sincc thoir arrival in Twin Falls MondlvjJ, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Cummuck and their daughters and sons. MisacH Dorothea 
and Arlcun Cammack, and Darrell and. Jimmy Cammack, 
Palmyra. Mo., have been the inspiration for a number of 
family dinnern and outiiJRa. They and Mrs. James W. Shields. 
Boise, are guests at the homo 
of Mr. and Mr.‘5. K. E. Leigh
ton. Mrs. Cammack and Mrs.
Leighton are the daughters of 
Mrs. Shields. •

Mr. and,Mrs. Canimiick arc for
mer rcsldciiU of T\'d?i Mr.
Cammack wa.s Jormcfly extcii-sloh 
ngcnt of clftlryliiB lor Idiiho. and Is 
now county nRcnl nt. Pnlmyrn.

An al fresco dinner nt Slioslionc 
fnlls Ls planned for HiLs evening lii 
honor of the out-of-town, guc.sls.
Members of tlic LclglUoii. the Cam- 
muck and the L.' A. Hardy famlllM 
will be pre.«nt. a.s will Mrs. Myrtle 
Johnson. sUter of Mr. Cammack,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal WalUngton. Jer
ome, have nl-iO .been Invited to at

tend.
Wednesday members of the Cam- 

mack fanilJy. accomp.inled by Mr. 
find Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. Vernon 
Personellj?. Mls-s Hazel Leighton,

• and Mrs, Shields were dinner gue.sTs 
nt llie L. A. Hardy hrimc In Hnzel 
ton. Mr. Hardy Is Mrs. Cammack; 
uncle and a brotlicr of Mrs. Slileld.s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, Cammack 
were liosL.*; Tliursday at a 3 o'clock 
dlnn?rvJor Mr. and Mr.s. Cammack 
jim l Mrs. John^^on
Ralph and liny Cahwnack are broth-

Following the dinner, Doyd Hart- 
ley and Lewis McAlHstor presented 
cuitar, violin and vycal mmibcrs, 
Pre.scnt for, t îe musical program 
fl))d,i;oclal afternoon were Mr.s, Mc
Allister and Mrs, Tliomas Stewart, 
daughters of tlie ho.stcs.s.

Tlie Ciimmack and Leighton fam- 
lllc-s spent ■nic.sday on an oujliig 
in the Rock crcok territory and vli- 
Itcd on the re tu*  trip at the home 
of Mrs. Lucy Stfickcr, Rock Creek 
plol'twr and long-time friend of Die 

' family.
■ The younger memtx'r.s of tlie fam

ily have enjoyed slght.sreinB trip.-;, 
.swims and /huices as guc.sts of tliclr 
coasins while here, and the entire 
party has attended the numerous 
events in connecncn with the "Ida
ho on Parade" celebration sponsor
ed by the Ty,'ln Falls post. American
Legion. - «ki____________—

Be/orft co;nliig to Twin Falls. Mf. 
and Mrs. Cammack and children 
visited .-ieveral days In Dolse. wlierc 
they lived at tinc time.

> ¥ ¥ ¥ 

ATOBACTIVE GIl'TS 

PRESENTEP TO IIONOREE 

MLm  -Merle Nelwn and Ml,« 
N om a-Jran Ander.son entertained 
Wedneulay cveninR at a lawn party 
of attractive appointment.^ at the 
home of the former^ 652 Second 
avenue ea:;t.

Tho e*cnt was arranged In com
pliment to Mrs. Elwood Bobler, and 
■25 friends of the honoree partici
pated In the Informal lestlvltlos.

Wlieii the Kue.its were bidden In- 
doow lor refrcs)jincnt.s, a shower oJ 
Rltt,s, dMntlly wrapped and tleĉ  In 
pink and blue, siirprLsed Mr.'s. Doblrr. 
Refreshments were hprveil tray

filylt, /

MAUOA CLUB
llEAICH MdSlCAI. ritOGKAM

Opening with Kroup ilnglng. o! 
•'Clyikndfallier'.s Clock." iiiomlX'iH of 
tho Maroft Wnmnn'a chib ineetliiK 
jestcrdfly at the homo bt Mr.i. Idu 
Wllllain.'ion lieiird a gntup of vocal 
and otlicr numbers h;i tlur prourmn. 
/A  number of piano duels wcrii 
played hy Ml.s.s lliirbara Ka.stor aiitl 
M1.-(H Dora !.<•<• JaiiiiTson'’nicy iiUo 
j)rriicnU'd Vncal niiiuln'rfl. MI.'.h KI- 
ciinor Jftinerson a rcaclluK ainl 
Ml.vi Knster prrscnlotl pliino .snl(w, 

Mr^. Helen Wlllliiiiuiin ii.'vslst̂  a In 
<.i'ivliig tlm 30 iiiciiilM-r.i and Ihii'ir 

Mr/i. Alia Zlkes, Mni. l.i'lu 
nd Mrs. CHiy Wll.Min.,

/ .  IMII.LAK
t i l l l  ST AT ni, I. A, I'AUTV

Hri'd Miilur. llol;,c-, ii.iidldi.ti' 
for roiinrr.iMimli, win the hix'clul 
Kili'''t uiid as till- luliilt M.
I. A. <if ihr- 1., I). {I. ilrst wunl nirt 
.a  ilic riiiiritiy lionie «>f Ill'ilioi) i'»‘l 

N. W. ArrlMKloii.
(^niil 1rlck:i 1111,1 lm|irr.'.mmllr)U.i 

l)V Hiiiiy Ht. Ldul.x Jciilui-
(•<1 Ihr .•ntcrliilntnnit hour, (liun.vi 
wiTi- i'c>iiducl<'d iniilrr tin- dln-ctlini 
i>f l.(v.llr Hvili-, jinil „ iilaiii:
\va^. M TVed n t r ig h t  o 'c lin  k 

i. I'Uvu nuilli't

Pickett’s Progressive class of the 
Methodist church will meet for a 
picnic dinner Sunday nocn ot the 
City park. Members and frl?nds 
arc'invltcd.-

Waysldo club • members and- 
friends' will meet at Arte.slan Sun
day at 1:30 p: m. for a poi-li)clt 
picnic. Those attending are asked 
to bring fruit juices oiid tabid 
service, also covered dishes.

¥ ^  V 

CHURCH GROUP 

ifEARS INSTRDCTOK 

Ml.w Mnbel Niedermeyer. Indian- 
npo/l.«, who ii«s conductcd the 
Christian church Bible whool and 
training coursc. was the' featured 
speaker at' the Women’s- Council 
of the church met ye.stcrday after
noon. She used as her topic. "A 
Vlrtuou.s Woman, Is •* Crown to 
Her Hu.sbaiKl."

A no-hor;tcM luncheon wn.n par
ticipated in by 30 members prcvlou-i 
to the program, which was under 
the direction of Mrs. W. B. ParLsh'i 
division. Mrs. C. E. Allen,- presi
dent. conducted the meeting.

Other jiumbers on the program 
Included. "When Honey Sings the 
O ld  Old Songs" and "Tlic Night 
.Wmd." presented aS vocal sOlas by 
Mrs. Alphle DeAtley and pWTio 
solos. "Val.HC Caprice," Cyril Scott, 
and "Romance," Miss Carol Hcln^ 
rkh.

Sf. V • *

CANADIAN \T.S1T0RS 

FETED AT HOUSE PARTY

Complimenting Ml.ss Margaret 
Ri'ad and Ml.ss Norah Downey, wlio 
wll> return the inhldle of next week 
to Calgary, Cnnnda, Miss Betty 
Pcivvoy is entertaining at an hifor- 
mal house party this week-end at 
the P<?avey summer home on Pettit 
lake.

Tlic party of seven left Uils morn
ing by motor for the Inviting 
jact-liomo-ln—Uie-SawtooUi -moun
tains, and will rttum  next Tues
day.

Wednesday morning, a group, in
cluding M1S.S Rend and Miss Down
ey, attended an all-doy picnic and 
swimmer at Blue Lake.';.

¥ *  *
DESSERT LUNCHEON 

HONORS BRIDGE CLUB 

Mra. Clell McDowell was hostess 
to her coiitriict club at a two-tnble 
<le.wert luncheon- Wednesday after
noon nt her home. «

Mrs, Raymond Schwartz was t 
guest. Mrs. Ruth Moon will entcr- 
tjiln the same group In a fortnight, 

.Mixed bouqucls of summer flow
ers .centered t-Jie luncheon tables- 

*  ^  ^
PORCH TAKTV 

ATTENDED'BY CLASS 

Quarterly mectlnR’ ot the, Pre.'iby- 
l<;rlan Women'.H Blblo clns.s. a clev
erly arranged iio-htwitesa luncheon, 
took place yesterday afternoon al 
the country home of Mr; "  "  
Bailey, ,

Luncheon wa.i i-erved 
pnrrh, Oumr.s added to the Interest 
of the ufternoon’ii ‘social M'^'lon. 
Mrs, A. J . Orern, president, pre
sided at tlie; brief business .ws.slon.

¥ *
AQUATIC Hl’OllTH

I'OLUnV PKrNIC MEAW'^----\

.|jM>lor Uenriiloglcal groiiji.i oftlii 
I.jitler Doy HnlJiI.i rliDrrh /Jrsl nnd 
?.econil ward.i. aHrnd«l on espifclnl 
ly rlellKhtful event Wednc.iday eve 
nliiK nt Olerke's lake.

Woliier.s were masted over it riiini 
flro for Ihe plrnlc Mipper,' and 
.swlinmhiy. Iioallng and lilklug wen 
111/  ('Vi'nliiK-'' diversions,

The :>0 )-<i\uiK ix'ople wrrr arnitn- 
piinled hy Mr. aiia Mrs, Ray An
derson.

Garden Setting 
Lends Charm to 
Contract Supper

. A trio of aui'nmer vacation
ists in T\vin Falls .shared tum
ors at a charmingly <k-tailcd 
7 o’clock supper last evetiin^ 
at the F. F. McAtee horni', :U);i 
Seventh avenue east, witli Dr, 
and Mrs, McAtee and Mr. aud
Mrs. R . J . Vallton ’ p^c l̂tlln ;̂ as
hosts.

An Incentive to outdoor en 
tainlng Is Ujc ,well-kept gardn 
the McAtee home, bplghl wiui i 
er beds, a Illy pool and a white 
tlce fenc(T' over which sunimer 
blooms twine ln,ptofu.slon. Herr the 
35 gucaUi wcr« seated for -iiiiiii'r. 
the two Ion? tables being deioraied 
with garden flowers In wlilie^K,-.ei.

HoDorees wefe Mrs. Ford 
inam. Alexandria, Vn., guest rif hor 
motlier, Mrs. Mar.-ihall Jeflrlrs. and 
her sister. Mrs. Richard H- Smiili; 
Mrs. James B. Millar, Potcuu, Oklii.,

■ho Is visiting her sister, Mr.v. H.
Wall, and Mls.s Laura MarDop- 

ald. Beaver Dam, Win., house Ktirsts 
of her sJjlcr, Mrs. John W. (ira- 

ham.
Cwitract was played indoors fol

lowing Slipper. Mrs. Graham rennv- 
ed high score for the women and K. 
" Ostrander- the award for the

Mr. and .Mrs. Grahnni recriilly
entertained smartly arranK<'il
garden supper In honor of MLss 
MacDonald. '' ,‘i

At cards pVlzw went to Mr.s A. 
J . Peavey and'I3#. McAtee.

Suburban
ChurcWs

K n iD E R L Y  METUODIST
' ' ■ T. W. Bowmar. pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday i«hool.
11 a./n. Morning worship. T1i|iiid: 

Our /Departm ent to Kimberly
Church Pioneers." Solo, ‘Tc.'ich Me 
to Prfty," Miss Martha Teague.

Tuesday. Anniversary banquet in 
observance of the 30th annlvcrsiiry 
of the dedication of Uie church. Pro- 

under tho direction of Mrs. 
W. Van Houten. Fried chicken sup
per at 7 p. m.. under the au-splces of 
the Ladles' Aid. AH present and all 
former members and frlend.i are 
urged to come.

Wednesday. Tlie MUsionary *o- 
elely will meet at the home of Mr,-.. 
Krncst Gough. Mrs. B. H. Atkln.son 
will review n chapter from "Mccca 
and Beyond."

Tliursday'. T)ie members Qf the 
Ladle;;’ Aid arc invited to be the 
guests of the Hansen Ladles' Aid 
Hansen.

Friday. Tlie Delta Sigma will have 
an out-door nVcetlng at Mrs. Jean 
Days. - •

Former Wendell 
Girl Wins Place 
In Radio, Movies

WENDELL, July 23 (Spcclnl)— 
Mrs. Ruby Smith Webster, daugh
ter of Mrs. ELslo Smltli. left Sat
urday for Texas where she will 
.'.li;ii a contract for n -scrle.n of radio 
broadcasts for vocal numbers,

She has .spent the . past four 
montli-'r hi Juneau, Ala.ska, niak- 
lUH. a moving picture entltlwU 
•'Gnlden River." '

Ilnh Webster, her'husband, Ls 
the ,st:ir of the picture nnd Is still 
on locution ihere. Mr.s. Web.ster 
Is a !;ra(Ui:iie of tlte Wendell high 
.school.

■ hiiiil II 
the ho:,I 
• III.

- W. Ciiniii 
Mllinlttro

c-il ,v
llir <0 prer.-

A /.hiiil liurtlnevi m-vilon wa.i cou 
dueled liv A. C. I.uimiu iinil Mm 
K<hlit Hyde, Mh'i llrrlhii Mlltrr aui 
MllfoMl Wlii-rirr n|)pulnte<l (<i ron 
iluet tlir Augusl |)iii ly.

SAWYKRVS
HAUItHCUK

(Jives I'rompt

DUMVIORV 
SICKVICIC 

On Case Ueer
lli HriunlH in Slork

r i io i i c  ir>i2

AMERICA'S »AVO«ITI BICACH AND HOUSIH O lO  OISINffCIANT

■BL(ACHIS'0{OOORI2(S-Dl$limcnl 

Ri MOVfS MUMfHOUS STAINS
tvon Sjo m Ii nnd Mildew :

CLOROX

PICN IC OUTING 
PLANNED B Y  CLASS 

Members and friends of Picket: 
Progressive cla^s of the MethodLst 
church will hokl.>: picnic Sunday 
ot tlie city part, following cliiirch 
services.

Former residents- of Twin Falls 
and members of the ela\-., Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Kuehn and family, will 
be special guests, n ie y  are en route 
to their Colorado home att<?r a va
cation vUlt to Montana, Washing
ton and Oregon. •

¥■ V- ^
ATH LETIC GAMER 
ENLIVEN LAW N PARTV 

Relief society of Jlic-accond ward 
of tho Latter Day Saints church at
tended a delightful lawn parly re
cently at the home of Mrs. George 
“W art soutfT of ■I'wln rSlIs^

Tennis, soltbaU and olJier fltlilellc 
events occupied the evening and 
treshment.*; were .-ierved from an 
tractlvely appointed table.

*  Jf.
NAT-SOO-PAH  
A TTR AC TS G RO UP ^

High- school Christian' Endeavor 
r.oclety members and alumni of the 
Clirlstlan church attended a .swim
mer and b1 fresco .suppatJa.st eve 
ftlng 'n f '  Nat-eoo-Pah. Tlie'.’group 
chartered a largo bus for the trip.

Rev. and Mrs. Mark C. Cfonen- 
bergef accompanied , the outing 
party.

B U H L NAZARENE

O. A. CroVord, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. S.
8 p. m. Evening worship. -
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer pitet- 

ing.

KLMHEKLY NAZARENE '

Clive. Williams, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. ni. M onilng ’wor.shlp.
7 p. m, N. Y. P. S.
8 p, m. Evening worship.

, 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer mcel- 
:ig.
•Sunday at 8 p. m. Dr. Tlioma.s E. 

.Mangum and a party from Samarl- 
Nazarene lio.spllal, Nampa, will 

conduct a special service.

Jerome 'H I Ciuhs  ̂
Gain ill Meiiihers

JEnOML*. July aa (Speclal>~Tlic 
final ciiriiniiietit reporLs for the 4-H 
clubs for Jerome county indicate 
17 clubs have been orKanlzcd with 
an emoUmrnl of-l&o members. This 
shows an incrcaro of 23 members 
over Uie 1037 'enrollment. Tlic big
gest comparative Increase l.s In boys' 
olubs, there being 20 entries hi tlirce 
clubs this year as romparetl.to .six 
members in one' club , during the

Aiuvllles announced for the re/ 
alnder'of the year Includc a judg

ing day for girls' club In AuR\ist, 
dairy Judging tour July 10,
•stock Judging tour, date to be 
liciunccd. nncl llic coiitxty and <lt?- 
rlcl fairs. ^
Several club.s have Indicated that 

tliey ore now preparing demonstra-- 
tions'for achievement days and fair 
day.s which are lo be announced 
later. Club activities In Uie county 

under the direction of the Jer- 
■ county 4-H club leaders’ coun- 

cm -

H)AHO
FrI., S:it.—"U:ir 20 Ju;itlc'o," '

Ham Boyd.
Sun., Mon., Tucs.—"Tlie Kid 

Comes Hark,” Wayne Morris.
Wed, Tliurs.—"Wella Fargo," Bob 

Burns.

7 p..n
8 p. r 
8 p,

Ing.

NAZARENE 
Barr, pa-stor 

- Sunday .school- 
. Morning worship.
N. Y . p. S.
Evening'wor.shlp.

. Thursday, prayer meet-

Sunday at 11 n. ni. Rev. Ira True, 
and Rev. «nd Mrs. E. S. Stai^. all 
of the Saiwwltan Naiarene hosplt;il 
of Nampa, will have charge of the 
services. Rev. True will .speak and 
Rev. and Mrs. Stark will lum kh 
.special music.

EDEN C lIU R C lI>O r GOD
Brown Martin, pa.stor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
__11 g, m. Moaning worship_______

7 p. m. Yoifag People’s meeting.
S p. m. Evening worship.
8 p. m. Wcdnesdayppraycr meet 

Ing.
Special music and singing are reg 

iilar features of the scr îce.s,

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY.
Ed"gar L, White, jjtljlor.

10 a. m. MOmiiiR worship with 
.sermon by tjic pastor.

Newly-Wed -Couple 
Shower' Honorees

JEROME, July 2'J (Special)—Mr. 
and Mra. Noel Pratt were honored 
at a ml.^cellanenu.H wedding shower 
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Pratt on 
Monday evonlfig.

Tlie event was Jield on the lawn 
of the Pratt home and wa.s atlenileil 
by about 35 nur.st.s who pre.sented 
the newly-nuirrled couple with a 
number of useful glfl.s. Loier Rhnie.s 
were enjoyed an<l refre.sliment.s were 
served by the lijj.'.te.sse.i, Mrs. L. i' 
Oldham, Mrs, Harry Blnsham and 
Mr.i. Ha?,el Pratt.

Home speeles of hatn feed on In- 
-floiiie on fruit.. Mime ruteh 

1-̂h, Konie nrr blood-.surkers, and 
rune are carnlver<m.i.

11 P t..Chuj
W. Uiidaii In  charge. ~

B p. ni. Epworth league devotional 
hour. Special guest day proKram and 
reports from membcrii of the In.sti- 
lute delcgatc.s. Members,of the COU' 
gregatlon are Invited.

H A N S E N  C O .M M U N IT Y
Edgar L. Wlijle, pastor..

10:1.'), a. m. ChuYcli fichoOl will 
Sujit Mrs. Ted Vaux in elinrije,

11:30 a. m. Morning worship will 
a ;ermoivJjy the pa«tor.

H p. m. Special L'liworth lr:i|;u< 
.MTvlcr. All members inunl to at- 
teiul.

'Hie Community counrll ini'rt; 
Thursilay afternoon' at tlir cliiitcl 
^ llh  Mrs. Homli: hi elmrge ut im 
devotlon-’i. Protiiam. Mis-
nlonarle.'i,'' with Mi.s. Muldi-r ir. Irnd-
er. flervhiK, Mrs. OtUi ....................
Mrs. Riiy. V

A motor ear ri 
one day fJy niodri 
proce.s.s fornierlv t 
and railed lor 22

n l)e i)alnlril. In 
n methcKi'.. 'lli 
(lulred i.lx "  11, 
lints of ii;iliit.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

R O X Y
I . Sat,—"Riders of Whistling 

Skull," n u re  Me^/iultcers. '  
Sun., Mon., Tuc-s.—"Tlii.1 Mar

riage Bu'.lne.ss," Victor Moore.'
'Wed.. Tliur.';.—•'Blind Alibi,” Rich

ard Dix; "Highway Patrol," Robert 
Paige.

ORPIIEIIM
Frl, Hat —"Crime School,

End Kids. .
Sun.. Mon., Tue.s,—•‘Little 

Broadwav," .Shirley Temple.
Wed., Thurs,—"I'll Give a Mil

lion," Warner- Baxter; •'Pa.ssi)ort 
Husband, ' Stuart Erwin,

■ Dead- 

MlM

Bride-Elect Given 
“Sliower” of Gifts
RUPERT, July 22—Ml-ss Barbara 

Llpps. wlio.fl’ marriage to William 
Ar»i.slrnny take place August 

was .honor gue.st at breakfa-st 
. a miscellaneous /illower Tues

day at tho home of Mrs. Anna La- 
Riie, The hoste.s.ses were Mrs. La- 
Rue, Mrs. E. E. FUher and Mrs. 
K. H, Elmore.

A cJJlor scheme of pink nnd white 
as carried out by the u.'se of'gar

den flowers in house decoration and 
sweet peas J « /  cryatnl va-ses lor 
tables where "overs were laid for 20.

Following breakfast nnd a se.sslon 
at contract bridge. In which prlze.s 
were won by Mrs. R. B. Tunier nhd 
MKs Clara Llpps, tho brldc-clect

.wan- led to a seat tmder t  huge opOt 
umbrella from which *  •’«hower" e£ 
s t iu  was sMspended on pink «U I 
while ribbon atreanwrs.

James Marshall, the man who 
discovered gold in CaUfomli, died 
In poverty. - ' ,

KDDL-AID
TH { tSumihm*. DRINK WITH VtTA MIM Tg

FOR SEVEN SHORT DAYS! 5

ROGERSON

Mrs. n . E. DavLi.b conducting 
clas.'ie.s in painting and ba.skctry al 
the Pre.sbyterlan -summer confer- 
encf»»-whlch Ls beln?-hHd In the 
Sawtooths July 10 to 27.

Mrs. Ora Helslcy and Mrs. Curtis 
motored to Uie mountahw Tue.'daj; 
to-visit nt the sHtiimer conference 
of Uio Pre.sbyterlan church. Tliey 
visited en route at the ice caves 
and Sun Valley,

MYSTERY
A gianl. oil painting of Sho

shone fiill:i In its early grandeur 
has hung In a California club fo^ 
40 years—and iinbody. seems t>K 
know how it got there,

That's the oddity revealed here 
today by E<lwln R. Ptckelt, iires- 
ident of the Sacramento'C. ot C.

The picture hunt;^ hi the lobby 
of the Sutter club at Sacramento, 

•'It s fully 12 Tey. by 12 feet,'’ 
Pickett .^ald, "and'It's a bcautlful 
sight. I've been looking at It my
self for 20 years, but I'm not sure 
now just w îo i^ n tcd  It or how 
the club go tN r:^

Plckctt iald tiic big painting 
might have come from the famous 
Sutt,er collection, but probably It 
didn't.

W ILL VISIT AT ^
J^ARM,. SPRING!, RETREAT,

Mrs. sturuoon McCoy left tixlay 
lor Gof»(}l/jg H'hfre .she ivJIl vl-'.lt 
friends foMhe neM three doys, She 
will spendNsunday wlUi Mr. ci-d 
Mrs. George Wiley, who arc on an 
extentlJtl vacation at Warm anrlp^-i.

T̂ lie Amazon'vivcr 34^0 mlle.i 
long, and 150 -miles wide at tlio 
mouth. /

i

S P E C IA L S  T in s  W E E K  
o n  Doart Nulrl-Tonlc Oil 

Reg. S3..̂ 0 Rej[, $4.50 

2  tor .$ 5  S 3

I IE I .K N  O 'C O N N O R  

I 'H O N K  !)8 .j

R c a l l i t  U c f r c a h in f i

You'll like Oreen'ii Ire C:ni 
IL'ii the No. I food on' t 

"Kal P;iriide "

(; R  K I*] N ’ s
ICi: CHICAM

UP-TO-DATE Items at LOW DOWN 
Prices!

N  i r . • ; i 2 l i i t H 'u  d i n i u ' r
W 'tS $ 2 . 9 8
Ic o  ' i ' t a n d  f i  k I h h h -
<■.'>. .S i » - c ia l  . 6 5 <
I l o n t  'l l ’ ( >(‘ I1V n *  t r a y n  $ 1 . 6 0
K i. iu - ■ i l l  c u t  C TyH -
la ! 9 8 <
< ; i n  >i .T  T n l ) l o  ' r i i n i l i l c i ' n ,
K i i .  . ................................3 «

I’l'y lint' of v«'g(aal)|t! 
j i i i n i  I 'x ln ic to if l. M ju Io  fo r  

M i()iu<  |K 'o |) l(>  w i l l )  n o t ’ d  f n i i i  
a n i l  v « 'K «U n l» lc ! jn i c c H ,

(!r<KjiU‘L Sf'l:i 

$ 2 . 3 5 ,  $ 3 . 4 8 ,  $ 4 . 0 8

Mr. K n i'im 'r : \\'rn\H n uL  

nitini-v. I'ill lln'tii now willi 
HIM- »{  <MM' K H K N  
SCYTilKS or WKKD Cll'l’- 
'I’l'IIlS, llirti Iniv onr of 
llio;..- fiM<‘ AIKOU. \Vi;i':i) 
H UK N F ,lt> i, •

W n - i l  C u l t < ' n i  8 S <  a n d  
$ 1 . 2 5
. S r y l l i o  J i l n d iv i  $ 1 . 7 5  I d  
$ 2 .0 0 .

W i ' f t l  n i i i - n i ' i - > « ......... $ 1 6 . 0 0

DIAMOND HARDWARE CO.

3y .Pno  remove* 

tialni from fabrlei, 

UQoleum,tlIc>voo(I. . 

work and poreclnln.

There are coun'llei* 

o t b e r  u » e s  In  

Janndry, kilc tien 

an d  b o t l i r o o m ~

Hf-Pra !<ab»clule|^ 

harmlesi. Sold Ly 

•1] In Ihrco

convenient »lzci,

o n f l
for Hi« y A t n  oT lANI-FLUM

I

A ̂ Merchandising Event

Matchless Elizabeth 

Arden Preparations

20% off

Not just a few, but all the famous 

Elizabeth Arden Preparations are in- 

- cluded in this unusual offer. The sum- 

mei? season’s just beginning, so stock 

up now on your favorite essentials - 

for loveliness at substantial savings.

Offer Starts Saturday Morning! I

IDAHO DEPT J 

STORE ' S
Cosmetics Dept, ' g ^

A  “ T IP "  TO  

K V K R Y  

I IO U S E W IF K

'You'i’(̂  MisninM' a Ueul 

Ti-ciit If  You Hiwon’t 

'J'ricd the New iind Hot

ter . . .

Butter-Krust 
Bread”

ilcliy ini'ieiinhiK deiiiund for 
ll̂ L liM'iid in tellliiK tho otory. 
iilintrntlDK how raiierly the 
I'liiti a lady (Inn i>iodur'
I lhn>iuihciul Hiiulhrni Ida 
c iiiiiiuK eiithmliintli- over Itn 
iiiilltle.'i (>iicii you try u loul 
w lliitler-ICrunt lurad you'll 
Iv leiimnlw tlifi dlffeiiniv; 
1<[f.land Iho reason (or Ua 
ciimliii lly,

, itOY IX FJU)M 
YOlJH GKOCKR

Soo Ih n  

"Hicire of thft ArRonnt*' 
Saturday, Jul}' 23
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DODGERS WIK EIGHT OF LAST TEN CONTESTS
Split with Chicago ~
Gives Series 
To Daffiness Boys

By LE8LII; AVEBY \\

■' NEW yORK/July 22 (U.R)—Don’t  say an.vthiiiK. becnua'ĉ  
the Brooklyn Dodpora mi^ht remember tlioy are the oriKinal 
daffiness boy« and realize they are playing the beat ball in 
the'National league today.

Down through the years the Dodgers liavc fiinii.shcd the 
comic relief for the jnnjor loag-ucs. The fact that Brooklyn 

has stood for Uidr zanies so
long lends substantiation to 

' the statement that it is the 
' best baseball city in America.
' Thfre Is an old sayliiB that "oncc 
1 «  Dodser. always a Dodger." but 

*h fn  Manager Burleigh GrlmM 
took over BroOJilyn mnnngcrshlp nt 
the s u n  ol the 1031 saason. he 
wM ‘ Nula. I was a DofJgcr oncc 
and they never hooked me up witii 
all ■Uiiit nonsense. Tlic dafflnex.-i 
bo>-8 nre dead. Acrobatto., down- 

I Ing. plBying nnd lonllng nre htrlct- 
‘ ly out."
' Win 6 Out oJ 10

I Grimes’ men have won ciglit out 
or their last 10 Ramf*—all against 
lifst division clubs. They were In 

I Mventh- plocc on July 12 before 
' they knocied the New York Olanta 

out ot the league lead. Tills vic
tory pulled them Into sixth ohead 
o l^ t . Louis. They moved Into Pitts
burgh and took two out, of thi;ec 
Irom the Pirates; Cincinnati waS' 
knocked out of thtrd plftcc when 
the Dodgers won tlftcc etmlght 
Irom them. And. agolnst the Chi
cago Cubs Brooklyn won two out 
of Uiree to climb ahead of Boston 
Into llfth plftcc.

The one they lost to the Cubs 
waa a 5-3 decision In Uie first game 
Cl a cloubleheader yesterday. They 
were held to five hlU  »y Clay 
Bryant, but came back to score a 
1-0' ihu l out behind the two-hit 
pltchbig of the veteran Luke Ham' 
lln. Dolph CamlUl's home run It 
the second Inning was the only Ullj 
of 'th a l game.

F ln tM  No*e Ont PblU

---- Tbe Pirates nosed the Phlladel.
i Bhla PhllUes 5-A to hold thclr l',i 
, same lead ofer ti»o Olants. Lee 

-i— H*ndley-‘B--tripl^tbat-clcaicd the 
i loaded bases W the n inth  waa the 

VWnlng punch. The Giants kept 
I pace by beating St. Louis 6-2 be- 
I hind the flve-hlt hurling of Curt 

Hubbell. Clnclimatl-Boston were 

' ' not scheduled.
j in  the American league only one 

game was plsyed. Washington cdg- 
' Ing Detroit 4-3. Relief pitcher Emil 

Leonard hit a two bagger and' 
Kored the^ winning run on Case s 
Blngle In iRe ninth. Detroit’s hard
hitting caUher, Rudy York, wan 
h it on the side ol the head by n 
pitched ball and will be out o( the 
same several days, although pre
liminary examination disclosed no 
Iractures. X-ray pictures were tak
en last nlgjit and will be studied 

lurther today.

Burley Girls 
Annex Win 
Here, 12-10

Before, some 2W fans, Burlpy'n 
hard-hitting glrla’ softball tfom 
edged out n victory over the Twin 
Palls organliatlon on tho Joycco 
park field last n lghl by a score of 
12-10. The game wo-i part of tlic 
Twin Falls Amcrlcoti "I'laho
on Parade” celebration.

Alt^r tlie Twin tMlb tpiini Imd 
Rained a three-run lead In tho Ilrsl 
frame, the vlsltorn came hark tn 
knot, the count In tho third and to 
80 ifliead in tho flHh « lth  tlvi 
coviiitera and tlien cooht In to n wli 
nfter putting down u rally In lln 
last frame that saw three Tv.'ln Pnll.i 
rutui crou tho )ilate.

Tlie Durley team collcrtrrt 10 Mjfo 
blnglea to five by the 'I'wlii ValLn 
crew aj)(» innije only thrre rrrors 
compared with five liy tlic homo 
cluh. Betty BrlnrRar of Ihn Twin 
Falls club wiifl thr nnly iilnyi-r' on 
clthrr side SXi collnrt in<irr tlmii oiin 
hlt-mnklng two rnfrtlM hi Jour 
trljM to the platr.

UneuiM!
Burlfy (U r— It. T l l l f y ,  II.;

Thunton, 2b; nilddlrlcm, nb;
Holm. If; >trhmldt. ai; It. I'yir, l(;
(ifxirb. p: Fowrll. rf; MMitnliit, o;
V.. Pyle. rf.
'Twin (10(—<:.)lfiiitii, h ;

Ucc, p; House. Sh; (in<«liil|lit. r;
MJurvon, lb| 'llrltirinr, if; Kmltli,
H; (illkcy. rt; VVataon, rt; lui-
Urd, rf; <lmvra. :>>; Itudr, It.

BOX SCORE

BmlU). 
I'llMfiU. p 
nrac);. rf

3,IlmidlC)-. ... -
0 I- W»n r. cf 4
1 p. Win'r. rf i

ill. It 4 1 liTobln. i> 
cr 2ti 3 0 Onrowii. [ 
U'n. p 2 l> O'nrulyttT

X—n»tlfd tor D. VouiiK I

r Drowi
n Sill.

8lh.

In Bth.
0 033—4I’hlladtlphU

iniuburgh ............. uw
-Srror* — Mutllfr. Bcli»reln. Two bus 

ijilw—P. W»ner, H»ntllry. Ulr.ro. Kltln. 
'jordin. Tjirrf! b»AO lilt—lUndlcy. 8*c- 
rlllcM-D. YounR. Muellfr.» Doubl# 
plan—Mvmllfr to D. Vmipim lo WclU'

0 r. Youn* I Biihr;

jjwidl. M 5
Kunp'fc Jb 4
I.e»lle. Jb 5
Olt. 3b 4
L«lbcr, ef 5

S if f f ’j . "  !
Uanciuo, e 4
Hubbtll. p 3

liT. Kloorp. cf 4 0
2|J. Dro'n. 2tj 2 I
3iIMrd»'y. rf 4 0
JIMfdvKlclc. If 4 1
DMIW. ,1b 4 0
2'Gvitur’c. 3b 4 0
OlOwen, c 3 0
SIMyira. u  3 0
llHtntbKv. p 3 0 
'McQfe, p o o
aulpp s I 0
ISUcon, p 0 0

3 Teams Tied 
For 2nd in 
Softball Looj]

STANDINGS'
W. L.

ToUli . 3 S
--BsltKl for MeQf* ... --
W#w york ..................  000 001 *00—3
a t Louli ......................... 000 100 001—2

Ertor*—CMten. M»ac«ao. Bsflell. Two 
bue tuts—Kunpouru. Lelb^r. Uli*. 
Home run-MMwlck. Strrlflcei — J. 
Drown,. Hubbtl!. Doubl# pl»y»-autlcr-

-- irU ind. Leille; Ujon; J. Btown »ad 
LoilDg' pitcher—HeiuhKW.C !-

Trim—
UIjjJj C'l,lrfs . 
Texaco 
Wllcy l)ru« 
Idaho PoHfr 
\>'ord Transfer 
VoKfl's 
titaas-ralnt 
Jerome ('o-«p

'Hirre tninis were tied for BCconll 
plarr In (he ’m-yti Falls Softball 
Bii-iOclft;/*;;! /oJJowJnjf ga/nM JaiJ 
iilRtit. Mnho Power won the closeit 

<il (7tr scBf.oii in  fJie nightcap 
froni'the Texaco crcw by a Kotc cl 
.1-0 nn extr.i Innlnn. and V/llcy 
Crug woji n  forfeit from VoBeJX 
The (Irucnien then won a 0-8 cx- 
hlblUon clash over n'Voec! outfit 
bolslercil by. two Ulnh ciilcf per-"1 
fornier.-; (vml one Texaco plnyer.

Croft nnd Dr. Hobt. West- 
pliiil Iiocjkrd up Iti one ot thb 
lillchliix duds ever to be stnncd 
ticre In tliu Tcxaco-Pov.cr cncount- 

The two teams, Bivins their 
hurler.'. ;4ellar .>̂ Upi)orC. stngcif a 
:.coroiess battle for ncvcn Innings. 
Durln? ilm t time Croft nllowotl 
tiircp R.'ife hit-s n:i<l We.stijJinl lour.

But the doctor weiikencd In the 
eighth frame nnd ftfier two were 
out Prlcc KlnKifd, DavI.-ion singled 
and thMK Peck doubleil to scncj fn 
the lone tally of the same. ̂  The 
Texaco rJukj went down In ord'cr In 
IW halt to end the name. The 
Texaco crcw mnde three errors, 
Idaho Power two.

All games scheduled for.tonight 
hnvo been postponed, according to 
Fred Stone, league president, who 
stj»te.i that the field U being iwcd 
by the American LcKlon in prep.ir- 
atlon for Its blR show on Bnturntly 
night. Postponed snmcs will -be 
played when managers ot the ’clubs 
get together on n time.

Lineups: • *
Idaho Power (D—Davison, 3b; 

Peck, If; Croft."p; Itay Wells, lb; 
Waite, e; Moon. *t; Petemian. 2b; 
Smith, u ;  Cattery, rf; Watson. 

«f: Price, cf.
Texaco (0) —  WetipbaS, p; 

Yaple, If; Hill, ss; Teti, 2b; 
Blavcni, lb ; Patrick, rf; Popple- 
irrll. e; Bsty. 3b; Halfht, 3b; 
Dey. e(; Edwards, if.

CUBS 5-0, DODGERS 2-1 
Second gsme: -

Drooklyn kb r' hlChlcago »b
no««n. rf 4 0 OjJurBta, m 3
HudHon, JB 3 0 I Ui»etf m  i 
SUiln’Ji. cf 3 0 lIHerroan, 3b 3
CimUII, lb 4 1 llHtclc. 3b 3
Lans’o. 3b 3 0 0|0’I}ea, c 3
Duroc’r, »» 4 0.2IOMan. If 3
Kay. «  4 0 Oin«Tno'*. cf 3 . 
Bhea, c 1 0 OiDmarcf. tf 3 0 0
llamlln, p 3 0 oicoiutu. lb 3 0 o

Root, p 2 0 0
loayarfa .  I - '

Courage Needed Iby New 
Cub Pilot, Says Mac

By HENRY McLEMORE
. NEW YORK, July 23 (UJ>)-i-The 

inan'S'iiiime Is Leo Hartnett and 
he’s aptly named, becausc hco 
means lion and he has sliown Uie 
courage o l one In, taking over the 
Clilcafjo Cubs. I

Only a very stout fellow fand I 
do not refer to his waUt line) 
could have smiled and kald "thank 
you" when htuided the task of tn- 
splrlng the team from what I 
llko to call “tile windy city."

When a man says ho'w ill In
spire a bunch of ball players he 
has cut o'ut for himself n plec« of- 
Inspfr/n? as tough as tho one 
George Washington had that win
ter In Valley Forge when the 
Continentals were more interest
ed In -keeping their feet warm 
ihan shootlno a red-coat.

No L itht Task
What I mean to say Is that It Is 

iiu light tusk to kindle the flame 
In a professional baseball hand. 
It's ft man’s Job and no, task for 
a Boy Scdat and two sticks. And 
thr Cubs seem even more Imperv
ious to Inspiration than ony per
fo r m  e rs  In bnscbalL They 
shouldn't be, of course. They la 
bor for a rich and'liberal owner 
who provides them wlLli- every 
comfort and pays them extremely 
well, an owner who stands willing 
to reward any Inspirational play 
wlUi a bonus.

Yet for two years now Ihc Cubs 
have Kone. hulf-heartcdly alome. 
pliiyltiK the kind of baseball that 
wmiltl Indicate their goal was the 
last game ot the season, nnd the 
devil tnke any after-seas'ttj> exer- 
clscs such as t îe world serle^.

I t  has ftlway.'J been a* mystery to 
me why any baseball player In liLs 
rlfiht mind ntid sotind health 
would refuse to hustle like hell 
during the two or three hours a 
day he U on the field. Bccausc I 
know of no'oUier sport that placcs 
such a premium on Individual 
performance, n ia t  box score In. 
the paper cvc^>^day should alone 
drive him to his ijcst. There. In 
blaihc and whlt«, a payer’s wwrth

Totals 29 I si Total* 2S 0 3 
K—Dattvd for Boot la eui.
Bs—Oatiad lor Jurgw In Bth.
Drooiiyn _______ _ __010 000 000—1
Chicago ........................ 000 000 000-0

Error—JurgM. Two hai« hit—Her
man. liom# run—CamUil. Sacrlflco'- 
BtalnbacK. DoubI* play—Juriea to iltt- 
man lo Collltui.

SENATORS 4, TIGERS 3
netrolt ab r hlWuhlniMn ab

3 0 llCa«e, rf 3 .
noRcll, u  4 1 l|Uwl<, 3b 4
(lelul'r. 2b 4 1 3 Wm (, cl 3
ClrMirg, lb 4 0 I aimm'i. lyf 3

‘  ‘ S S ^«t'<. c 3 0 0 UoDura, id  4
rf 4 1 a aiiiMe, u  4

___-at), <t 4 0 O R. ritr'l. C 3
Clirlit'ti.U 3 0 1 aiullanl. o I

I  S' f c . V p  i
Cuffman, J 0 0 0 Wright ci 1 

iLeotiard, p 1

Angels Defeat 
Portland Club
• The Los Angeles Angels nosed out 
an uphill 0-5 verdict over Port
land’s Beavers Thur.sduy night to 
strengthen their leading position In 
the Pacific Coast league Mseball 
clrcall.

AnoUiCT cre<  ̂ Irom the Paclllc 
northwest. Seattle's Ralnlers. tooh a 
0-1 shellacking from the Oakland 
Acorns.

Hollywood's Stars shone brightly 
..1 ft 0-3 win over (lie P«<lres 'of 
San Diego, tnklng the le;ul In Uie 
third and lioldlng It Irom there on 
out.

. Thursday’s lone afternnon en
counter Siicramenli) riiplurrd the 
odd game of Its shurt sitIc,'. with 
tho Beals, 0-fl, In a wild .contest 
punctuateil by 3Q blnglcs.

Is recorded day by day. Let him 
fall to get those base h ^ .  let him 
slip Into error, and tftHTbox score 
can become a coJflni^a tiny cof
fin. yes, but big enoiljli to bury 
the lutUTD oS any player who ever

let him give all that's In him. and 
Umt box scorc becomes an adver
tisement that shouts his skill to 

the world.
Gabby Always ‘’nopped Up” 
Even If ft man lacks in team 

spirit (and It's Hiard to see how 
he can when the winning ot a 
pennant IJnM his ppc^t with 
tJiousands of dolIar8)/hc has his 
own'•.•elf arc to consider. If he Is 
on a poor club, where salaries arc 
low. the only way to get himself 
bought by n team thnt provides’ 
richer pickings. Is by giving every- 
Qilng he hos. And'Jf he Is on a 
top club tho pnly way to remain 
there Is by tho same process.

If  there h  any man In the bus- 
JnMs aJth pow<*r to "hop up” Uio 
Cubs it Is Leo tlie gabby one. He's 
a  natural born stoker of flogging 
Spirits. He would have to be to 
have fccjit that nminmoth bolJcr ot 
his at whlto heat so long. He's 
been In ba.seball for two decades 
and not tor so much fts a day. 
has'he allowed himself to cool off. 
He’s ft hustler, a scrambler, ft 
shouter, a laugher, ft fighter, nnd 
bejlct’es tijcre 1-t but.one pJflcf 
where defeat should find a man 
—nt'the guas, firing uway.

(Copyriiht 1938, United Press)

4 Girls Set 
To Play 
Semi-Finals

All four stml-flnallsts in the 
women’s city tennis tournament had 
been selected today, and net duels 
tonight and Saturday evenlng'VlU 
decide the two girls who will batUe 
for the 1938 ’crown on Sunday.

Margarlte WUey rounded out the 
bracket- of four by winning over 
Florchcc P^>tton last night. 6-1. C-3, 
at the T w U ji^ lls  Tennis club court. 
Miss Pattfitf rallied after dropping 
the first set. and stnged a strong 
comeback In the second half ot the 
match. Mrs. Wiley, however, weath
ered the spurt and pulled ahead to 
victory by steady plncementJ.

First of the two seml-flnals en
counters Is booked for fl p. m. to
night when Margaret Bacon, who 
slapia ’em with plenty ol power, will 
oppose Mrs. Lisa Molony, smooth- 
stroking stylist. The winner moves 

> the championship round on 
Sunday.

The other seml-flnal Ls arronged 
for 6 p. m. Saturday between Mrs. 
WJIey and Ann Streltus. Miss 
fitrelfug^ who had the toughest 
drawlrigTn the tournament Dy rea- 
.lon of playing one more'match than 
the other seml-flnatlsts, stepped up
ward yesterday by winning over 
BaTborn SutcllU, 6-0. 6-2. ’

CLOVER TEAM WINS

CLOVER, July 22 (SpcclaD— 
Clovor basebiJlJ team won Irom Pop
lar r iill In the Tilt played Sunday. 
Tlie score was 16 to 11 In favor ot 
Clover.

Swim Team Stages “Idaho 
On-S r̂ade" Exhibition

Betons some'600 fans. Coach L- 
W. Folsom’s Twin Falls swimming 
team yesterday- staged an exhibition 
at the municipal pool as part of tho 
“Idaho on Parade” celebration.

Spcclal dives, races and other 
events were given by <ncmbers ot 
tlie Junior and senior clubs wlUi 
someJCf the outstanding talent In 
Che district taking part. *

Tlie complete list ot events and 
participants was as follows:

Diving Irom threc-metcr board; 
Imogeno Davis, Luke Sonner and 
Erva Balmer, with all divers doing 
the f r i i t  header, back dive, back 
Jackknlto and forward header, one- 
half twist.

Optional Dives
'Optional dives: Imogene Davis, 

onc-halt gainer, forward one-half; 
Luke Sonner. one-hait gainer, back
ward layout, full gainer and for
ward one and one-halt open pike; 
Erva Balmer, one-half gainer, back
ward layout,-Jull gainer, forward 
one nnd onc-half open pike. ■ 

Flfty-yord free style exhibition by 
members ot junior team compo.sed 
of Anderson, Caldwell.** Salladay, 
Madsen, SmlUi and Jones.

A senior medley reloy cxlilbltlon, 
with first swimmer using back 
stroke, sccond using brea.st stroke 
pnd third free atylc, with Don An
derson, Gaylord Toler and Art 
Frantz participating.

Candle race, with Junior boys 
carrying lighted, candle length of 
pool; Hertzog, Hughes. Palnter,-Or- 
cutt, Stnlth and Madsen.

Senlort boys’ 100-yard free style

exhibition; Anderson, ^ a n tg , Son
ner, Max Bandy and Toler.

* Junior Boys’ EeUy
Girls’ nightshirt race, with Lois 

Httydcn, Lols Oison and Bhltley 
Hutchinson.
' Junior boys’ relay, two teams (1) 

—Orcutt, Madsen, Jones and Salla- 
d&y, <a> Caldwell, Bmllh, Byan and 
Anderson.

Girls’ 200-yard free style rclsy, 
with two teams (1)—Iniogenc Da
vis. Irma Goodnight. Alle« Gulse- 
sola, Janet Shrum: (2)—Lols oison, 
Shirley Hutchinson, Lols Hayden. 
’Theda French.

Members .of the Pee-Wee sR-im 
formation -w’cro Caldwell.'-Anderson, 
Hertzog, Jones, SmiU), Ryan. Paln- 
•ter. Orcutt, Hutchinson. Merrlti.

Members ot senior swim forma
tion: Imogeno Davis, Gaylord Tol
er, Irma- Goodnight, Lols oison, 
Don. Anderson. Art. rranti, Luio  
Sonnor, Jarwt Shrum, Bhlrley Hut
chinson nnd Frank Carpehter.,

Yesterday’s Scores

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 2-1, Chicago 5-0.
Philadelphia 4. Plttsbnrth S.
New t V k  5. Stl Louis 2.
(Only National league -gamt^ 

scheduled.)

I St. Louls-Phlladelphia, Cleveland- 
ffew y  - -  - -

-n>tala 32 3 Si ToUlt 31 4 I 
-nmiK] for n. r«rr»il In 7ih, 

..v-iiaited for Weaver In Ith.
nnrnu ..........................oil ooo oio-;
WMhliigton ..............  000 000 oil—4

Lrror»-W*it. Myer. Two ba»» hlU- 
I,»ini»rd. iloma runa—Qthrlinei 

i>ia)'*—Mjrtr to aiuei* lo L. 
natal to Roitll lo Oraanbtri 

rrrrcll to BoDtira. Wlnnlni 
l.»<mar<l, ' .................

to BoDtira. Wlnnlni pitch 
l<o«Ing ptloli«r~-Coifmin.

Goodnightr 
jPolsom Hold 
Payette Posts

Bob Goodnight and young BUI 
Folsom, two of, Twin Falls” star 
ftqyatlc performers, .today pere-go
ing about their chores In new Jobs 
—at Payette lakes.

’Tlie two local high school athletes 
have been hired as spetial Instruc
tors by the Boise Y . M. C. A- at 
the annual camp outing on the 
Payette lakrs-n Job they wLl be 
oh until Aug. M.

Folsom Is special instructor in 
ch.arge of swimming, boating and 
archcrj’- 0 <)DdnlBht has a post 
cabin lender.

Both boys will be back In Twin 
Falls in time for the All-Idaho In
vitational swim meej. here Aug. SO
IL

Haciamenln '>
Ban J'raiKUcw' - 2 

rrelta* and Tran* 
Dallou and Bprlni.

I.oi AiiKrlM 
rortl»ii(l 

TUnma*. llirry an 
Douglaa. IinOirr anH

Oakland .
(Jcattln

Qlttiiar - and IIj
neck, atrvcnti and i

) joo-ai
I -10 li

(IrrRo

f{ ff r.

.Siigeliens Costly 
'I'o IIinitHinun

Snfichenr.—Which aren't Mipi>c.crt
1 l>p htiot In routhrrn Idaho the.se 

cliiys-cnst Dick Dill exactly 125 In 
ime nnd $13 cnst.s . - . plus h h  kiiii.

1)111 pleiidrd KUllty to shooting 
j,ftRi-hens out ot nrn.snn. nnd Hie 
|)cnnllie.s were Impased liy Probnte 
.Indue-Quy I.- Klnnry yr^rdny  
Bltcrnoon. Dill paid the »uin-i a.s- 
MTwseil nnd was rclcMod minus his 
i;\ni. which was conll.icntcd. Orover 

IMvLi, illstrlrt ilcpiity K*nio wnr- 
ili-n, slRiird Ihc complaint, which 
Mtid that m il hhdt ttic lilrdK nn the 
iKirth fork of Halinnn I'ulls crrek.

AMKRK’AN I.IIAOUK.

mw-VMk -....
Cleveland ......
R m Ioii ...........
Washlnglofi
€l>ka|a ..... .
DeUoU ..........
rlilia4MphU . 
Nt. Louto . .

ruuburth  ...
N»» Vork V,....

alBnatlC’liMlariaU : 
Uhleago .. 
Hrcwkl|rn .. 
UMtan .....

w 1. l a
.......4D 21 Mt
..... 48 Zl .631
..... 40 31 .601
..... 4} 40 .&Z0
...... 3.T .IK .<63
.....M 46 Ait

48 .311
. .IS 6t .210
.rAOItK

\v I, Prt.
60 2t> .<33

... 51 iX .001

...... 44 u .Sfti

..... 48 31 .684
......SI 44 .461

34 41 ,453
...  n 46 ,411
.....M 84 ,t«0

UlTCH-rlHlllNO
OLOVKR, July 33 ’ ftii>rclal) --  

W alU r Xlu»nd«r recrntly caiikht 
* two carp th a t had hrcorne rn- 

I4n0 ed In an  IrriKatUin ditch 
HMV tba h o u ^ V n ie  flslt ie lghed 
two inU  o b s-iia lf and ^ihree

/

WhenHeCalledHisGirlFriend
to Ro for a ride «

She Says:
“I don’t-iike riding with you. Yinj'rc tuo dariu’d rocklesH." 
lie Hiiys; "That’s riRlit, W e 'v e  iiad siime pi'ett/y liKtit 
sciiu'czoH haven’t vve?"

A Good Many
'I’Wiii Falls liooplo'hiwo conic lliiouKh stunc pr<‘ity iiKiit 
s(i\ieo/,os without a scratfli V̂ ct'aust* Ihoir tims wore 
cquiiipbd with (loodycar liifc (IiKinIs, ayid saved ihum 
money loo!

Don't Wait
until you have had an aeeideni liefoie you jifciii'e UiiH pro
tection.

0
CASiNr. Rinwb' 1 n m

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE € 0 .
D ikIkv nnd IMymoiitli Dealer,s 

tiooilyear 'lire DislrilnitorH 21 Hour ̂ Vrcckcr Scrvicc

What 5ECQND B 
is most popular 
baseball fans?

EMAN 
with

W h o ’s y o u r fa vo rite  Second Basem an? W h y ?  Easy to  a nsw er. 

A n y b o d y  can vfin i V o te  e a rly . N e x t  

w e e k ’s Poll closes m idnight, Ju ly  301

KellogB’s  All-American R u c b n ll Poll 

!■ sweeping the nd lionl ThoimandH of 

TOtcB are pouring In from ftvcrjr ntatc 

In  tho Union. There’s still (linv 

for f lm t  Basem sb— hallolH 

postmarkod befor« m ldnlRhl, touiorrnw 

— Ju ly  23. Don 't m laslhiH laH t'rhanrr 

to r I to  your ftvorlto •  iMwst. Am i vole 

for Second Uftacman early next wi-t kl 

Sunday  Mnrta off the secnnd week «i| 
voting in  this niition*wi(Jc.AU-Aciirfic,ifi 

JJa jfbn ll I ’nll, uponsorcd j>y the nwkcin 

o f Kcllo{{g’s C om  I'lakc:i! Tliiii liiiK-. 
you fano hnVc a clinnce to imiiii: ymu 

d io icc (or Stcond Uascinunt 

■Whftl Second Daacinnu do >ii'(, (|nni( 
deservrs a t>er(h on tho (ann’ own All- 

Amcrican tenin? Why do ymi likr Iuiik’ 
KeiloRII la giving more thun Sii.ihtiMio j,, 

cast) 1UJZC9 every waclt (or niiit: wirkn i d

' H O W  T o
I . Wilt|ftn pUjn^gcr nr on th« ofri, im ■ „i,y

tU^n 2nd Infurinatfcmt.
I .  NsmI Vmir la,....  lavniU* rit»l <ir S«rmt1 11.,

|v« n*t»t c>{ hU t tarn 11 la in« v t><- .i

"  iloiial Moidi r>i Ic-tt I

fntifl who nnswer ther.c easy qucHtinna! 

And onch week the pliiyiT who receives 
the liiigrRt niitnber of votes wtnnn plnc«! 

<in this All-American team and a buiiid ■ 

ti.w B uickI

I'riN c:m w'm — tasilyl Just loll in :iO 
wi'ida or li'iis why yovi like Hie jilnycr ol 

vniii chtMrc. (Scft iiiRlniction'i below.) 
Yim don’t liiivc to In- a fant'y ilcr. Or 

n l);i;A.'hall cx iK it. Yon don't cvan linve 
to votft (or tlio winning player lo win 

yinirwlft

S ) coiiK^ fin, (anti. Hcli) t.Imw thnt 

hii-icliall ill 8till Ametica’ii nmiii |K>puhr 
j;.mir lliat your own (avoiilivi :iro tlic 

luy^it iMipuliir pluycru in the kjiuc lodayl 
W e  now niul vole iillc iil 'll^lny and 

•oinnrrow (or l''lrst Hnwmnn. Next week 
.N'coml Hasfinnn. HcriiciniKT —ytiu 

have l.()01 chuiircn ep«iy u in t
»<rĉ  T U) will a big cash 

VOTII
B. C.ivfl your grocer’i  namis nml mlriioss-
•• Alt Jill (I.'O (0|I| finin liaikiigo of IC«llc'/l«’* 
t '‘>11 l-lahri nnd riial| tri Kalloya AI|.Ani<(l(*n 
(.•iiiiiiiiiice, llowstd Cliik Hlil|., Chlcscorlll. 

V.fYoiir viiie for 1'lml nairimn niuil lie PO«t- 
iitcr Ihiii iiililniRlil, HatuMsy.

I. not Itttf than

^THciefAan

* 5 , 0 0 0 2 2
IN CASH PRIZES EVERY 
W EEK FO R  9 W EEKS!

$BOO.OO-Flnt M m  

$IXX9 .0 0 —Second Prii* 

$90.00-Thlr<l PrIM , 

$2S.OO-Faurth Prli* 

a n d  IOOO $9 cosh prlz*»

ifi04 AWARD! EVfRV WKKI
Coih Priztt for grx>-

c « r i, to o l W inning  

' ballplaYvngtlbrand. 
myt Buickil )

CORN FLAKES
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS SET FOR ALL-IDAHO SWIMMING MEET
WANT r a t e s

For PtibUcaUon iQ Both 
TIMERS and’'WFWa 

RATES PER LINE PE li DASj

Si* diy*. t>et Un# per day--- 12«
Three d*jf. per Uni per d»y— l»o 
One d»y. per line---------- 24c

§34*370 Discount,

For Ca*h

Cosh discount allowed U adver
tisement Is paid (or within Mven 
days of first Insertion.

Ko classified nd Uken for leas 
than 60c, Inclutllng discount.

Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medium, 
l^figlh wojds per line.

^  IN  TWIN P A U a  

PHONE 32 or 38 FOB ADTAKER 

IN  BUHL 

Leave Ads al Varney's Candy Blore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

RM. and BD. 361 2nd W. Ph. 1313,

BD. Si RM. 661 2nd No. Ph. 1478.

ROOM and Bd. Close In. 315*2nd

PERSONALS

DAJiOER.AHEADI Better bo snf( 
than .sorrj’, Consult Rcl)^ Zyrnal' 

- do. 835 Miiln West.

WANTED-Pa.s.scnger to 
«or(h. Kon.-;. PH.\552, i 
m. or write P. O. Box 2

W ILL pay for ride to Si 
Idaho at once, AUo'h 

. .dence properllM for 
Ph. 1335. 23C Gth Avc.

Iruai City, 
ivc 3 rc6l- 
«le cheap.

STEAM BATHS

AND massane. 114 Main Avc. N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, 2 for the 
1. Shampoo, flngerwave 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mn

prlcc 9f 
dry. 35c. 
J3eamer.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe- 
. clal 01) permanents $liO  and up 

Aik about our July Bpcclali 
Phones 109-Buhl and Twin Fala.

BEAUTY ARTS /^CADEMY 
Oi: Permanents as low os $1.00. 

Junior Student work free. 'Ph, 308. 
135 Main West. ,

BOARD AND ROOM

and board. 2 »  6th Avc. E.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

LARGE rm. for, 2. 204 7lh Avc. No.

ROOM and/or Bd. 1 or 2. Ph. 1931

. 212 4h AVI'. ,E.

ROOM, girl preferred. Ph. 1205.

ROOM 453 3rd Avc. U. Pli. D36.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FURN. opt. 210 6th Avc. E.

FURN, apt. 412 Main north.

FURN apts. The Oslo

apt. 211 Btli Ave. Nc

JUSTAMERE in \. fum. Ph. 450,

ATTRACTIVE, cool apt-301 7lh N,

roofn-s, i  beds, elcc.

: room’ mofltrii furn. apt.- Five 
Point;; apU. 330 Addison W.

FURN. apt. Call at Apt, No, 3 Cali
fornia Apt5, Ph. 1605.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts, 2nd JtVe. E,

NEW 4-rm. apt. 660 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors, insulated. Bound-proof, tile 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Ave. No.

IDAHO o« Parade Permanent Wave 
specials, a for I. Shampoo, Pln- 
gerwavc a»d Manicure $1, Tills 
week only. Perrlne Beauty Sa
lon. Phone 333-W.

3 AND 3-rm. u; 
In porohes, ■ 
Avc. W. '

---6PECIAL-for-neKt-week-nt.the-Ida-
ho Barber and Beauty Shop. $4. 
$5 and $7 waves half price. Other 
permanents $1,50 up, 121 Main 
E, Phone 424.

MARCILLE’S. 735 Main E. Tho shop 
of lunisual permanents and last
ing finger waves. O il shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment, Phone 3B2.

SPECIAL at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oil permanenta *2.50 

■ .and S3J0,16,00 La Gala for $4,00. 
Other »5ll permanents $1.50 and 
up. 113 Main So. Phono 1674.

n^lALE HELP WANTED

REGISTERED B ft r p 0 r ' Wanted, 
Write tilen  Walt<in, Rupert, Ida,

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — Wramii hnu.'.cUrfi^ 
Ronrd. room nnU hmull salary, 
Pli. 257 between 8 and S.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE

WO WF:EK. O iow muAhrnomn. Ccl 
lur, (ilird. Wo buy 30î  lb. Frc 
bonk. Write Mil'ilirooni:., 201 
Hcrnnil, Beattie, Wn.

s it iTa t To n s  w an ti:i)~

WAaUINO—lOo dox. 102 Ja<-k.inn 

I,Any watita work by hour. Phoi

Nfv
Ilnx

HXIV Mlriiourniilirr, icf. 
llnii lu.Kliico ofrico, P.O. 
Kimberly.

I.AWN 'mow.rn M.ariK-.ied,
Key Jihnp, 126 2nd Ut. Ji 
I, I),

i'lUUTS nnri VKCiJofAIU.KS

MTUlNril.KWl KfcTn Pfiil 'l

ltA ;ii'iu:uini:M , r.Hi

LAMnKUT Cl.r

'IfH N<i.

Kiint Riid Mnln. Wll

r> $100 luK. Ulir 
’riichr,i ll.'jr. bii 
ll-uc.ld’n Mkt, I

.........,linta,
•July II), I wilt 1-iy

ninlc.ln .»t J, r . Dlllotrn, I ml. 
. "j F;.' Wii.'ih. fic'luKil. 01- Inivo 

orrtera at niiMj Toiiltry Oo., niilil, 
JliliiK ciiiiliiliirtr.i, Jnii, Agenbrottd,
Nai i|'».

r o il ,SAI,K Olt TKADK

tlirrnlicr, 3P)i4J 
U<y brnii liiill..r, $1^5 
fnr loMB W, n, tr 
<in. IS  ml, K. %

Iniili- An iioymciil iiii Mniill liumi 
In 'i^ lin^tilln  .»• on n modlmii 
lirlcril or 10-i.rrr Ir.ict hi Mur- 

, UuKli «rft rny Oo*. Uiir-
U inh.

WANTK1>— MinrcllaiicmiH

WANTi:|) /jttiv lo ml niicl Miirk n:i

WANltM ii>ln (■•o

■ fum. 251 4th

lire
MOD. 3-rm. furn. apt. C!c; 

ground floor, front ciilraii 
place: Ree-sonuble, -Idenl-locatli 
for-children. J. E, Cnsey 
■Heyburn avc.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

3 ROOM house. Inquire 331 Polk.

TRAILER housca. Cetn Trailer Co.

3 RM, fum . house, sleeping porch 
iho_wer. Adults 331 2nd Ave, JJc

3 RM, partly fum. In 
Inquire 414 3rd Avc

2 ROOM hou.s« TjlO, 1 mi. cabin 
Water free. Inq, 223 Jack.ion.

C A B I N S  I ^ R ^ R E N T

FOR RENT— MIsccllaricou

nuaiNK9H or office ronrii 3lli<40 ft 
In Weaver Dlilp. bark ot Mr 
Coinbh Mkt. Heat fiiin. Ph, 23H

WANTED 10  KENT

WANTED to re 
ly furn, house,

lit: 4 or fi-rm, 
. Ph, 17J7,

port-

FOH SALF^ 
MISCELLANKOIIS

N l';w 'n ir ’w lio ' I’hone 1031.

tJOOn tent 20x24, $3fi, Pli, h:12.

NICK (iiilltr, I'J:■> ;.tli »t. Ilo.

•niuoK bodiM. Gem lYaller Co,

MUKl’ i.KIt Kui 
Ahbott rilttt. Co. I'h, l).̂ .

first.

FOR HAI.K: !inl 
•lliUtl-W, Mr;,.

moil ilviT wati
l‘. ,1. I'flilKlP,

N', Ph.

Cl.I'IAN Miwilu 
Mrndow (,’ir 
Honie, Idaho

>A. 'Ji- ruble 
Pk U t. Do ,

foot. 
, Ml.

ICI.KdTHia fcMi 
liuxirhi to i.rl 
flhoiin No.

mnkr.i a
r,l (I.mi. MS

nd ao 
Hho-

CI,1£AN-UP. Pn 
on palm  and 
Phnno B.

,lnt Dp. I.IIW prices 
U'lillimiirt al M(W)n'S

POU HAl.l'J -I (.
holler. 1 tillrii
1 laid iiyltiitii
Olaiighter.’i M<

moKr hoine. I 
t nillrr wllh i 
ir, 1 liiMl pro- 
nld-l. Kliiiliril'

hteum
motor.
1, IIKI
V. Ilia,

n t i i i .n iN d  lor, 
and 1), L, We

itliiir, In niur 
nt ixliim»iin al

Kakcfl 
, I3.C0

S A V K  Ml',; 
, iu->t gii«iiiv 
. U-iUi l,<uiiifr

WANTED TO Ui:Y

4 r.Kiin liiiii^p. MuU hfl 
. Bo* 31). Mrwfl-Tlnirn.

klndA nf llRlit hjll« ftciii
lOOn Ills \v. T HiilllA <1 

>. I'lKine OiSt-Ji or in i i

Hold Everything!

80 A, at M5 Twin Falls tract.
pavlnc. POwet■ line. telephone,
Terms. S\flirn 1:nvcstmi;nt Co.

10 A. tract. orchard, timall fruit.
cement hoi spring,, real buy.
81.000 c:ash. $1,200 UrnlU. Ph. 235,
Buhl.

120 A. 1ut $85 per A„, buildings.
Rrnvel ;road. powe- line, telephone.
fine crops. t:1000.00 (;aah, terms

•’Ml take tills pair l?^’ou ll ciirry me out to a Uxll"

BUSINESS" OPPORTUNITY

GOOD service station j.'lth rcKlclriK 
for lease at Eden. Grocery slot 
connected. Phone 257,

FOR SALE—2-Cholr barber shop, 
Ele?. ;vater heater. 235 Shoshone

WILL build for responsible te 
brick biJtldlng on Main Ave 
20 Blk. 89. Twin Falls, leasi 
ye ap ^  10 years. Swim ,Inv. <

SERVICE station for lease In J( 
ome. Good proposition. Requli 
approximately $300.00 to hand 
Call Utah Oil. Twin Falls, IBS 
Jerome 206.

SINGER sewing ma 
Bargain. Terms. 
Times.

OAS and grotcry buslnc.*i.s. A-1 lo
cation. 1250 will handle 1 or 2 
year lease on bldg. and fixtures.' 
Reasonable rent. Anyone wlUi 

_420Q-capltal-caii .malLc. good._Bcst 
location for .fruit and melon stanci, 
Miqulrc Bob's Drlvc-in. Buhl. Ida.

CALL and bco the new coolerators; 
'Tho air conditioned refrigerator.’ 
Twin Falla Feed & Ice. Phono IDl

FARM IMPLEMENTS

indltlon. Phont

NEW and reconditioned Wood Bros, 
, threshers, P. E. BICKNELL. 223 
1 3rd Ave. So. Phone fi.

BEFORE you start culling hay with 
your tr«ctor, see the Belt Mfg. 

'  Co.'for »n  attachment to use th# 
power lift on your mower.

SEED and FEED

BARLEY for sale, 'a 
Curry. U. Ensclbrocht,

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

$7,50 to *10 allowed for your 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat- 
tress. Moon’a. Phone 5._____

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Woraer RC' 
frlgcrators, 12 months to pay. N( 
carrying charges. Phone 8 for 
demonstration. Moon’B.

MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A. 5-r .suburbai 
burn, outbvilldlns 

. $1000,00, Swim Ii

home, garage 
$2700,00; CAsl 

.-cstment Co,

) remainder. Swim Invest. Co.

^ R  aALE-At ft sacrifice, large 
lonle. clo-c In, Now used as 3 
ipLs. Make offer, 331 3rd Avc E. 
tear Apt 1. Phone 1402.

FOR SALE at 53700.00, 
ban home and 5 A., p 
and several outbuilding: 
ca.ih $1000.00. Also an( 
well improved, close In i 
half caih. Swim Inve:

irag'
subur- 

bam 
cisterns; 

Ihcr 5 A. 
t 53800,00. 
,ment Co.

FOR SALE—120 A. at 555 per A,, 
fairly Kood buildings, gravel road, 
power line, high school. See It 
now. while crops r.peak for them- 
sMvc. .̂ S2000.00 cash, easy temis 
on remainder. Swim Invftlment 
Co.

DUII.DING locatlonfi In BlUe Lake.' 
id Blue I.akc.1 We.st at 55,60 tc 

per front foot. Sewers, side- 
Ilks. CQrb::, otc.._ Sclect your: 
iw, pay 510 per mo. start youi 
rrs and Rlirubs In advance of 
tlldlhe. Swim Investment Co.

W ILL build ft brick building' and 
rent to responsible tenant, .v 
option to buy.- Fix your c 
rental' term. WllKexpect 20% 
rental for tho term paUl In 
vaiicc, Cholcc of two locatli 
one on Main Avc, E„ betw 
Bro'wnlng Auto and Nordling
Parts Co, nd the othi a Sec

_ond Ave, "So., opposite Krengel'i

LOANS at low latercst rates on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES tsd  
InsWD BUSINESS P,gQflIKTIEa 
Prompt action. PriS  P. Bates. 
Box 268. Twin PalU. P Il 1J79.

PRUDENTIAL loans, long 'or ■•hort 
term, on homes, oparlments and 
commcrclal properties in Twin 
Palls; Bl.so on forma on Twin Falls 
South .side and North sldc.f̂ 'JA 
Loan Plan for Every Convcntlonffl 

.Mortgnge Need." Swim Invest. Co.

Business and Professional ^

DIRECTORY
— Auto Scrvicc

A PROPERLY a(l)u5t<?d car

fJUULLY'B AUTOMOTIVE 
HEHVIOli 

hono 2121 214 Hiioshone KaRt

Building ('.oniYticting

Hrrren doors, and window w;re«n*, 
litdiidiinl and xpn^liil nlren. 

MONTOOril Al HONS, PH, 370-W,

linilding Maicftnl'
■miN FAT.L.H Lun)t>er Compony- 

(Jomplrlo lines limiber, bullder’j 
hardware, paliil*. rement, plaster

Cucteru

. Phn
and Barvlce. B lu lii 
. 161.

Doctom-DenttBtB *•
Ur. Cl. I.,
I, <>V(

SOS-J,
, O, Andei

tJlcctrical Cottiracia

J . W H M iri! JIOMK EI.EOTRIO" 
Home and lutmn wiring a Ipecliliy.

2r> yrn In Twin Tails, Filer, 
bhop nl 2;<.t Hiirrbon. Ph. 931-J,

Floor Sanding 
pfoor tUndlnK. II. A li^ldar. O ^ i l j i

Kag Shop
tnriiADE Key Mlini). I.»wn mow«ri 

nliniprni'cl. I'JU 2nd n t  B. Hack 
of I, n,

Utoneg to I/oan

CASH J.OANS

Nl

Ilf $A I 
mn 30

nHinrlly

A K*(

No rndi.i 
No in i)n o | ( i 

Ei«y In ittirm tn ls \ 
idy Jnb and your il|uitur« 
(inly li  all you need. 

(lonfldentUI 
OAhH CREDIT 

COMPANY 
Kfxiinn I anil 2 r>ini>i
Burkholder Uld(, n o

Insurance
Peavey-Tabcr Co,. Inc, Ph,

m ov ing

227

M onumcnlH

JKLt.KJON miO.‘-i,-43,') Main K

Painting-Dccoratlng

LKL* HURKH, Phone 

E, Yi. aHAFFCIl. Ph 

13UI lltl i Avo. K. i-1

GOOD BUYS 
IN HOMES

4 room modem house with glassed 
In sleeping porch, furnace heat, 
garage, $1000; $700 cash, balance 
$11,00 monthly.

0 room modern house near city 
park. Has furnace and garage 

-on_pavcd street.. Flne,.locatlOTi.. 
$3150, Good terms,

3'.i' acre tract close In, Has. new 
housP, nice flowers and shrub
bery. Garage! chicken hou.se. On 
paved road. $3850. $500 cash. Im 
mediate possession.

2’ i acres, with modern home. 
Large chicken house, barn and 
garaRC. Fruit and berries. $2500. 
Terms and possession.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMs" 
135 KhMhone South Phone 304 

^ --------------------------

Hartnett Takes Cub Post 
Without Any Contract

Dy GEOnCE KIRK8EY

CHICAGO, July 22 (UJD-Gabby 
Hortnett. the red-faced, roister
ing catcher who took over one 
of the touKheU Jobs In baseball 
—whipping the Chicago Cubs 
back into a pennant threat—to-’ 
day didn't even have a manager’s

P. K. Wrigley, owner of the 
$5,000,000 Cub..basebair organlt- 
Rtlon, a.sked Hartnett. "Can you 
Uke the Job ns manager of tho 
Cubs?"

Hartnelt said. 'T can," '
• "W ill you?” a.-̂ kod Wrigley.

Hartnett answered,, " I will.’' 

That Makes Contract.

That made a contract os fnr 
as Wrigley was concerned and 
only the demands of baseball low 
that there must be a contract on 
file in Commissioner K. M. Lan
dis’ office will cause Wrigley to 
draw up u legal document.

■’I f  I had my way I not only 
wouldn't slKn Karmett to a con
tract but I wouldn't ask any of 
my player.s to /sign contracts," 
Wrjgloy said. " I don't want any 
dissatisfied employes on my ball- 
club and if things aren’t mutually 
beneficial to everyone concerned 
ft contract isn't going to make 
theni right."

That Is only one of the ramlfl- 
cation-s of the hiring ot Hartnett 
as Kuccexsor to Charles J. Grimm, 
who today was on his Missouri 
form after 5',i years as Cub boss, 

HCM Pennant Threat

Wrigley. who Is different from 
c\;cry other magnate in baseball 
In that he. refuses to follow the 
beaten path, believes Hartnett 
will cure the Immediate Ills of the 
Cubs.

"My gue.ss Ls Hartnett will whip 
Uie Cubs in Une. give them In
spiration and maybe lead them 

----------------------^------

to the pennant," Wrigley said. 
•'But If ho sUys long enough 1 
gue.vi they'll bo hollering lor his 
scalp the way they yelled for 
Grimm's, I  don't understand tJie 
way baseball Is run. I t ’s not like 
any other business,
• -Ymi know when the Cubs win 

the taxi driver.
the .alter. all I ly to
Cub& looked great today, didn't 
they Mr. \^rlgley?' But when 
they lose they all say. ’What's 
the matter with those lou.iy Cubs 
of yours Mr. Wrigley?'"

Has Toufh Job 
Wrigley cmphaiilr/sd that Hart

nett had a tough job ahead of 
him—oni- Uiat he had a good 
chance to lick, but one that might 
ca.slly lick him a,-! it did Grimm, 

In  their debut under Hartnell 
the Cubs looked like a tei'm with 
a ",=.hol in the nnii"' althouRh 
they did nothlnp. m ^ .• l*Jn  break 
even with Brooklyn, winning the 

nd lad;ig the

hustllin
1 -0, Jut they

■Win—Or Else"
Hartnett, .smiling, tiwaggering 

and" cocksure, reiterates Wrlgley's 
words by saying. "The Cubs'll win 
or else," Beyond that he promises 
nothing, not even to Wrigley. But 
he'3 willing to operate without 
any contract or even know what 
his salary will be as manager 
Tliat'a what Ire thinks about his 
new Job.

But Hartnett will get a con
tract and a fancy salary os soon 
n;i Wrigley. striving to bring order 
out of chaos with the Cubs, gets 
around to it.

And for tho.se who 'wonder how 
Tqny Lazzerl fit,'. Into tlio picture 
take Wrlgley's word for it. "Laz- 
zerl' Is still Just what he was 
hired for, coach and utility In- 
flelder and that's all,”

■ffome Kan
d e

(By Unlled PreM)'

AUTOS I’OR SALE

AUTO MART 
POR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 

Main West

’30 Ford tudor, good mr 
paint, aiiri, '31 liliKlr, 
New Tr, H!iO. 18 ft, O'Cor

liiiLi iithly $14,71), 212 Clh Avf

iKAi.KD bids will l>e rrrclvcil b: 
the clrpurtmrnt (if Public V/mk: 
MImshonr, Idaho, for the Milo ii 
(iiin lOIll model Plymouth cnnpf 
up to noon, July 30. 103.e, 'Hiis ca 
iiinv 1>e inspected at Ihn Hint 

ay Shops, Bhnshone, Mohr

” PETS

Illflhw

JUHTIN J3l; 
Painting

illh nnr' 
uid kal

PhotographavR  ^

MOlmiHf)N Hl'tlDIO. W.- iiirikr tl 
orlKlniil ifiillywiKul |)i<iuir'. »i> 
half ddr.forfiO.-, i:in liul Avr.

V lnm hing- llvntiny

POR hrulliiK Olid iihimtiliin .. 
Pre<l AbbiHt, Pli, li.'i

P l.UM lilNo'jot) w’i.tk imr :.|).vin 
ty. Ph, 2R:I, II<ini<i I'lurahiiii: >'i 
HiindiiK ('«■

Radio Ilcpairinii
All mitkc.s lliiitli>n Krimlinl iiinl 

8ervler<1, l"ac;t<ity Itndlc HrrHi r I'li 
Ufl4, IJO 2n<l N.

Kcttl K»iatv.-!nHuraucc
P. 6. aUAVLlti iiOiu, I’ll. 3III,

Shov. Rvpairinf/ 

IIUIWION-OI.AIMC m loK  ItKl’A'K

TniiltrH
n iA II.KU fj fw irn l. 2;>1 4Ui W,

Tgiicwrittrfi

fltties. rentals nnd heivlcs. j'h Bi',

(Jncd Furniture
O A H H 'i^w 'fo r’ itsert Jurnit.tif W» 

Uade. buy or »ni Mtiou'i. rimnr 
D.

(Jpholntcring
Wanted: (Ipliolni.Tlnu, rrpaliliiK, 

turnllure rilliilihliig, wlmluw tiisdn 
Work, Crets and lliiiley KninlturA 
Oa PJ^oiia 60S, 130 Oetoyd HI Jt*n

r.lVESTOCK and POULTRY

2:'A w u rr ic  faced *-wr.;i, ufto lambs.

n m il l '^ T  prices pnlil J<ir ymir 
clilckens and turkeys, Indepei 

, rnt Meat Comptiny. 

l i iK  fiAI.M: 'b rlioiiT l!-\r,-i 
l>1irrl>inl liohileln Iii'lt'Tii. I 
iilKlo th'lKxil, Oiiodlnu. lilii.

I'iNliiii;^ Itrlli'i' 
Arl)p|«-r

W ill- I ll .S|iriii(j'H

iMoNi':, July 2'J 
sii hrtter

(Hpr.'UII - 
llj Ihn up-

...m ’ H|.ihiKn errTk dlMrlet
Ihr |i»nt few diO'fl, lu, Ihn
in.i rleareil to 1.wilnlul de-
i,et the 'ivcck-ciui mi.ny ihh-
,d niltll 
of .litv

ig imrlle 
n aloiiK

t.|)i‘dt r
111.- I'lrrk.

thr f,
unipn al

iiiiilllri >. 
iMiiK thr

l.ililihig 111 
(irrk were

d, Ml/i. I. K. KiiieldhiK of

lu’iil til nnlti .if 'I’wlii rnlls;'
id Mi.v Meiyl nillM and

I Ilnllrv; 
11(1 cilhn: 
iiltli Idiili

if IIl)l̂ '-; Mr.v 1/ittln Patkn 
CiiiiiiU' ]l̂ ll̂ <.|| oI Hailey, 

11.11 Twill rylls nlid

> 11, I.. CuMimliin and 
MMI.U or ciony (Nive, 
null Mnndiiy lUliln|

Imlance of the t
n win l>r ournef^ lol III

Player and Club G AB R  II Pet. 
Averlll, Indians . 76 27(> 66 105 .376 
Lombardi, Reds , U  249 S2 tl-.ses

IX, Red Sox ....71 292 13 IM  363
>Vls..Senatora .80 313 52 109 J48 
■gtt. Red* .......51 182 37 63 .346

Vesterday’s

HERO
I,en Handley. Miose ninth 1 

nhiR triple cleared the bns 
enabling the leading Plrote.s 
bfftt the Phillies.

DAVIK KAYOEH FRIEDKIN

NMW YORK, July 22 (U.RI-(Ma(ll- 
m Hquare Garden)—Al DavU, 135, 
ew York, kayoed Bernle (School

boy) l-tlrdkln, 131, Nev,r York (4); 
Mickey Jerome. 137. New York, 
a(,ppe<t Johnny Allen, 123T. New 
Vnrk (1); Johiniy flharkey. 14fl, 
New York, outi)olnlfd ailvln Zana- 
•lllo, 140, New York (Oi.

KNO.\ I)»;C1810NH M’COY 

C’lIlCAGO. July 23 (Uf!)-ni 
iiox, 105, Daytnii, 0„ deelsloned 

At MrCny, 180, Boston; Johnny Hi 
, 14fl. Houlh Bend, Itid., knorknl 
Indian Billy [.ee, 141'j, 

wliukeo (6); Al (Hnhr. 171’ j . Lo,'.
stopped I/)U Prrfto, 1 

Hiiffnio, N. Y., (4).

POLLS

Vercl0 Wat,fl(.in nt the (iallatli
linn in Vellowntiuje iiatlonnl
raii't, iinderfitand Ivhy, when
havr' all the IreenSln the 2.J

. (if pai'k fdre^ti to pii'1 int î
their' dams. that Ix-aver hii

tliin
telpphoi 10 iMilps near hli1 nln-

Witilsnu r(VetiUy tried 1-> <all
llie niiiinrlmlemlenl'n offlre. (Irl-
ting' no resnoiise ho il<-<-ldfd t.i lii-
vcMluaio 11)e lines, lieveial iiillr^
caiit nt hlA station ho fnun<'1 that
IK'IIVer had gnawed down pnlM.
frilli IB wlrcfl1 and jjll, Pnik i
allst n rejxii't that Iwaver will
ly work on treated or dead wi>.>.l.

1st
Grade Bronze

GAS
Your Favorite Oil

22*/24i
GAL.

"t r u c k  l a n e

SRBVICE
Nixl in YniitiR'a Dairy

SCI Games Set 
For Sunday

Although U had" not been defl- 

iltcly decided at noon today that 

Gooding Outlaws would enter th(  ̂

,em division of the SCI league, 
aenllmenb in Gooding was favor
able for the entrance of the Good
ing club.nnd the first week’s ached-* 
■ which will be played on Bun- 

vas announced today by Har
old J. Wood, secretary of the league. 

Openltig games are as followit 
Weslem Division 

Tuttle a i Wendell. - 
Gooding at -Hagerman.

Eastern Division 
Shoshone ot Kimberly.
Jerome at Eden,
Present plans call for six feame.i 

to bo played during the second halt, 
with tho final cdnUst to be played 
on Sunday. 4ug. 28. Tlie foJlowlnB 
Sunday, winners of tho two dlvl' 
slons will meet In a plav-off foi 
the SCI league title. )

Rudy \ork Will be 
Released From 
Hospital Tonight

WASUINOTON. July’ 22 
Riidy York. Detroit Tigers catcher 
who wns struck In the head yester' 
day by a Hitched, ball, will be dls 
missed from Oartleld haspltal to
night unless X-ray photographs re
veal an unexpected skull fracture, t 
ho.siillal physician said to<lBy.

Yfirk, one of tho innjor leagues 
home run leaders, wa.s knocked It 
the ground by a fw l ball thrown by 
Montn Weaver in the fourth Ini 
of the Detrolt-WiiKhlnKton baseball 
Knme yesterday. Three stitches ' 
taken in hlaucalu.

(>iil(]alil I'avor(;d 

III (lliicapo O pen
CHICAUO IIICIGHTH, 111, July 22 

(UPt-Riilph (Juldtihl, the tall Te; 
name hack to his favorite golf k> 
today -.mediil play-seekliiK hlstlilrd 
i.tn'.lRhl medal c'haiiit>l«nshlii of th 
nriinoii In the |3,0<K) Chtnigo o|inv

^Ullllunt vlrtorlrs In the natloiu 
and wr^,teru.oprns within eight dnyi 
both medal ]ilny touiuament^i, mad 
hliii tlie favorite lu a Held of HKn 
iiiiinlMitii and iirn(>-,n»tonals shoot 
biK for the il<-h iiilrc.

'llii' flt^t round fif tn hiilei wii: 
iK-hMhiled today al (Jlym|ila flelils
with the ......... I loiiiid llnlurdsy nnc
:m hole llnsl HiliKliiv,

150 Entries to 
Compete in 
Races, Diving

Complete schedu le  of 
events for the all-Idaho State 
swimming and diving cham- '  
pionHliip was announced hero 
today by L. W. Folsom, Tw^ 
Falls swimming coach and in 
charge of the event, which Is 
being'sponsored by the Twin 
FallH Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

W ith entrle.s already listed from 
Pocatello, Idaho PalLv Boise and 
Caldwell, besides Twin Fall.i, a 
record list of over IBO participants 
I.-, expected by tho-̂ e Iq  charge. The 
meet is bcheduled for feftrday and 
Sunday, Aug. 20 and 31 in the mu
nicipal pool, Uie only pool in tho ' 
state with a M-yarJ’ sttal«ht-oway, 
and one of the very few in the 
northwest. ■

No charge will be made for ad
mittance to tho swimming events, 
accordins to Folsom, and all team 
entries will come on their own ex- 
psnse accounts. Record-breaking 
crowds arc expected to attend the 
events, which will be staged day ond 
night.

Four Classes 

I-'our classes of events are fjched- 
uled: Junior - girls, - Junior boys, 
senior glrh and ^n lo r  boys, Tlie 
meet la open to all amateur swim
mers and divers in- the state of 
Idaho and rules wll! bo based on tho 
National Collegiate Athletic associa- 

s. Junior boys and girls 
must bo under 18 years ot age ajid 

■nlors shftjl.be }8 years and over, 
inlors may compete In senior 
rentj, but no senior may compete 
I a Junior, event. No contestant will 
5 allowed to participate in more 

than four events including the diving 
id  relays, according to Folsom.
M I tho diving evenla will be off 

the three-meter spring board for 
both seniors and Juniors^- A new 
Jantzen spring board was -recently 
Installed in the local pool at a ctu( 
TI45. .

' Prlie Award* . ^ * 

Prizes to be awarded tor the varl- 
115 eventa are as follows: Medals 

for first and second place except in 
reloys; ribbons for third and fourth 
places: ribbons for all members of 
relay teams winning first and 
second place. A cup will be award- 
«d-t*ia IndlvWuftl-hlgh point winners 
In each division and a team trophy 
will be awarded to tho team winning 
the highest number ot points. , 

In  relay races 10 points will be 
awarded first place, eight for second, 
filx for third, four for fourth and two 
for fifth. In  all other evcnta first 
place gamers eight points, second 
five, third three, fpurth two 'and 
fifth , one.

The complete events are as fol
lows;

Junior BoyB.

Qlvlng—Plain front dive, run
ning; backward dive, starfding; 
backward Jaek-knlte, standing; fron( 
divo with one-half twist, running , 
(four compuUoiy).

Swimming—160-yard medley - re
lay; 50-yord -free style; 100-yard 
breast stroke; 200-yard tree style; 
100-yard back stroke; 100-yard free 
style; 200-yard free style relay (four 
optional).

Junior GlrU 
Diving—Plain Jront dive, running: , 

backward dive, standing; backward 
Jack-knife, standing (three compul
sory),

flwtomlng—lM«j'ard medley re
lay; 'oo-yard free stylo; 100-yard 
breast stroke: 180-yard free style; 
lOO-yord back jtroke; 100-yard free 
Rtyle; 200-yard freo stylo relay 
(three optional).

Î L-olor Keys 

plvlng-PIaln front (live, rimning;' 
backward dive, standing; half gain
er. running straight, or pike; back- 
wat'd Juck-knife. ntnndlng; f;ont 
dive with one-half twist, running 
(five compulsory).

awlmniliig—30')-yurd medley re
lay; 60-yard free htyle; 150-yaril 
Ijreust fttroke: 200-ynrd freo btyle; 
180-yard hack stroke; 100-yard free, 
style; 400-yard free t.tyle; 400-yard 
freo style relay (five optional).

Krt»lor Oltia 
ig-Plalti front <live, running;
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DENVER LIVESTOCK 
- DENVEB-Ctttlc: 2M; mirltel »W*«5;
ca»rt« M ">»»; »'“ •
m  »nd .totktr, to M.75; bulU «

~n'Ŝ?'soo: twket__________ -tetdr to lOo bl»h-
rr vuy I10.8S: bullt »10.« tO IIO.M;
pickfiix tawa |7-» to «nO; Pit» 
u  IS U ' sURx H  to iS.'IS.

Bhwp; O.&O; eicludln* 323 he»d 
throwh UUed rrcelpU Included 33 
lok<u Idihos. IDu tnick'Ini: fat lunhi 
ieiK^ ae t i  40c hlBher: 11 lo*d. Ida- 
hw M-90 sirtiBtii; ?our qf 'riVB lo»d« 
Idthcs »3 .»; other Io«di 
pIMn lota <ia*n to »7J0; 

n

irul;

hl^ti

_  „ J  Jo»dj tor-
Itmb* 17^ to (S.9S: 
»3.M; odd nuive »w»a 

*3.50 to IJ.OO; nitlve bttfdlaB 
3 to I3.S0,

CIIICAOO LIVKKTOCK
CinCAOO-Hofw: 7,000. 2.500 dlrcctj' 
ow matlr 6lnaT: >P0H 5c W 10 
:(■ top *10.15; bullc good ancl thole

- CfttUe: l.M 
nin h»rc: -*c 
beef toantge

o 600 It«. *4.10 to IS.U. 
1; cmlVM .300; very »no

fed ■
vrirllnK*; no wel{Tit; bulloclu of(er( 
and atrlclly choice and prime klni 
aMent; other gradm well cleaned ,ui
as the frofn «  “> *” •<“ : '»i*'price top- paid tor IlBht. uteen; bft 
llllit yearling.'' ♦JJ.23; no choice M l. 
yfarllnga here; ...................................

1 Ioad.1 •

; bull

aUndlng Kind* (guo 
era scarce, ftearfy a 
few 110; .to<*«» cl( 

Bheep: 3,500; dll 
Iamb* active. lully 
QD uatlrn aod *0
packi

9 higher;

ptlng

fteelT W
i; DCflb wjitrvi ikiuun *9Jj to 
killer*: yearllngj 15.23; »he«p 

llrm; native lUughier ewes »3.U to 
M50 freely.

LIVESTOCK
IJOO; 1.000 dlrKt; 250 

^  1«  lower; hesvlrf
____ . . .  .0 J3c off; top IBM; «ood

d (holes no to 350 lb«. U.40 to *9.90: 
280 to 290 Iba. *8,75 tO *B.Jo; 2S0 to 310 
11*. *a.iO to ta: hcAvltr irelfhU »c*r«-

QMAIIA
O U AH A-lIo p: 

lb». down, K -  -  
weitbu I5C t

Catt: 1,0<
irelfhU I 

caives 150; kiuiu 
itoeken and feedei 

Id TM
.013.11

V.— J *tead>, ----

IVUO; abort load 1.006 lb*. I1I.60: hel' 
fer« acarce;. practical top vealera *9.

BhMp: 3.«w; «rly  tale* native lamta 
atndr; lirflwttOM jitronf«r on cftoiM 
range lamba; otSer'IHaaaei ateady; bulk 
totteH choice OkLM ttfiba *854; deck 
good Callforolaa 18 35; medium lo 
ruge ramba (760 lo taJ5; choice held 
above *9; alaughter ewe* eligible *3.50 
down; bat feeding lunb* beld above
17.75. _______

OODEN LIVBSIOCK
OODCN-Hof*: SO; itetdy to Uo low

er; top .|IO.aa OCI cbblo* local'buteheii 
)K  ta m  .lb. mluKl. we'lhu and 
| ^e «  I9.2S to (lO.lS; packing mws

Cat^: 17Sr*rowrHmll«l early aalea 
about *t«ad;: few Iota light feeder 
atecra U.50 to tS; odd alaughtn helCera
...........--"v în eowi ■■■■ '

bulla *5, 
lau; no early aaiea; lew lu: 
lambs latê  Thunday (7 1

CmcAOO-Wheat: No. 3 r«l 70''ic U 
1 red 70^>; No, 4 red 87>ii 
5 red ajajc; No. 1 dark hnrt

........... . . hard VS'.’.e lo 73»,ic; No, :
harrt 72\ie; No. 3 hard 70i.ic to 71c;, No 

iellow hard 7P»c to 72c; No. 3 yel 
 ̂ hard 71>ic lo 72.:; No. 3 }e)lo» 

..../rt ff7Nc; No. H yellow hard 07Hc 
No. 1 mixed 71c; No. 2 mUed 70>ic U 
-c; No 3 mlied ?0c; No. i  mUed WV,<

’c?rnf'No. 1 yellow eoc W flO'ic; No 
J yellow oO'.ic to cO'jc; No. 3 yeUo» 
50'ia to 59>ic; No. i yellow 5DC l< 
4C?ic; No. 3 yeliov Sa’ic; umpie gr«Oi

^  - ' led 27c; No. I whlti

leep: 6.' 
ked-lD

r.io . _______

POBTLAND XIVEflTOCK 
JORTLAMD-Hogi: 200; no . 

aalea: buyers t&lliln| unereniy Iqyei . 
uound I9.U ott choice llihtwelghl 
tnicklna; aeller* aeUve up to llO; choice 
carload lou aaUble ua to (10 or above; 
good t&'cbotce te«derM)1|a (9 to *9.50. 

- ....... *»- c»lv«r » ,  Including 1#

be earned unUi
T Mid cutter ■*jSo*w m ‘

..... era (S.Ts to *7:^: m ien  eteady;
choice grades up lo ((.U.

Sheep:' IM; scattered aalis sUady 
Kith 'Aunday’* low time, or Mo to 7So

SAN nUNCISCO LIVESTOCK.
aotrrn ban ntANCtsco-iiom; « 
>p (lO.U on good to choice 213 
ulchen; good packlni aova 18.1* 
CatUe: 323; choice Tight fed i 
1; few bUlU (4,75^ *3!l3. 
0*l»»a:10; ^ood veaUr.
___ l?il/;**^ood CaUfornia

■priofer* (4.75.
eiietp;

LOS ANOBLBH LtVEKTnCK 
ANOEI.E»-Hog>: 100; ateadjr; 

medium to choice bulchen 110 25 la 
(10.75; top (10.75; .ovn.»8 to *8.30, 

Catlle; ISO; cleanup trade itea 
common ateera (0 25; choice fed alt 
quoted to (10; tew cowi ,|5 to *3.

f

ood (juoted lo (a.3J; culler graded.*: 
a *1.13; biilU lo (fl.50.

..................... " •

; c s . r

to *10.35; calv

d good *

>VOOL
nOBTON—Graded Terrllory km 

moved at higher ptlrra, the t). H. c 
partmfnt of agrlcuiliiia repotted

*^uple combing lni|lh« l»»U-bl( 
Terrllory wool liroiiglil «e tn Mo »r')i

t lhree-eljiUlln hi' 
I at 5Sc Id fl>G acoiTerritory

-lilocxl gr»<lKl IV

Local Markets 

• Buylna Prices
OnAINS

Colored heixi. uiicIpt 
Colored Hew. tmdei 
U«t>oru brolleii .x. 
Mhom hem . .
Joiored lr>*T* ____

-lolored RoMMrs . 
Old rocU .

PRICE lE G U U m  
N GRAIN M W
CAOO, July 22 (UPl-airoog ou
narkru, uiitnvorable report>i ni. 
pr!ng tthrnt belt, and lmprn\( 
i Interest atrenglhened whei 
on the Chicago board ot trat

^om f

.sale.! of U. £ 
ound 1,000,000 h
cargos sold to

1RA)N TADLE 
rain range:

Open llllh  1

J. I. Cttue Co.

:ral Elcculc ___
•rnl Fooda^.......... ..
T»l Motor* ........ .
lycar Tire ............

notional Telefffone

recot*t"c»pper
Montgomery ‘ Ward '';;ii:
— - Kelvlnator .......

inkl Dairy Product!
Votk Central .......
Md'Motor* ........ .

lUdlo Corp. 
Radio KelUi I

■' 'S°'Sfe.SiS
Shell Union C 
Hlmmona Co. 
aocony Vacuu 
Southern Pac 
ItanUard Bra 
iundard Oil ■

:wift and CO.

nloh Carbide & Garb
nlon Pnclflc .........
nlted Aircraft .......
lilted Corp...............
e. Steel, com .........

28c;
9 25>ic' t

wlilt
white :

yellop »3c; No. i

1 POTATOES^

rUTUBE POTATÔ  fRADES 
-■ (Qnotstion* furnished 

Sadler, Wecener A Co.)
JoTcmber delivery: no aales; closed 

(1.50 uked.

CIIlCA(SO POT> 
ClIICAOO-Weather c 

-• - — enl» 4J8. ;
rather I!

74; Bhlpmen 

t. prlfiw aharply I

TOES

«**i5a,"c

imer«l»l
___15c. 3
Cobbler* N<

, 3 cars g5o, S car* eOe, Q 
cars «5C, 1 catvMq. Kaft. 

. I and Comroerclali ' - 
83c. 1 car %3liic, ■.. .  3 car* «0c,

.  . Cobbler*, I car 00c.
Oalif, While Roae. Initial Ice, 3 u»n 
Iieavj- to Urge. (J.PJ; 1 ear baker* aiM 
*3.05; lata Thuraday. 2 can *1.90; 3 carj 
(1.83; Commrrclali, 3 cars- (I.7Q; 1 car 
7alr quality *1.50. Ida. niUa Trlumphn. 
1 car ll.»d. 2 cara *1.85, 3 can (1.80, 
Local WU, &rly Ohloe. generWly ' 
QUUlty (1.15. .

CJJICAOO-i 
acka:
III. yvllowa 30c to M 
Iowa yellowa 4]ijc t 
Calif whites *1.30.

?Af;0 ONIONS
, 50 pound

I DENVER BEANS 1 
• -----------------------

BUTTER, EGGS

UAN V«ANn«CO-

13>̂ r; Jobbing prlum, IlaU

,"W;

Committee Approves 
Kiink ApplicationH
Awurd tijn>ltcall(

iluy, 'IT

I B|>|iriivri) fur 
iUt  Ilf Ciimi) Klifl Hlrln ycfiti

ilod by 
.(led »>y

ItolH-rl Hnllfi' wllli Mm, (hiy

N .Y . STOCKS

.. iicrlMii
American
AmerK

'X*!
Klectric

irth American AvIaUon
fevty Bloff* ................
henler Distiller* .......... .
Jdebaker .........................

...ill«  Motors ..................
Chleigo Pneumatic Tool
Ohio Oil . ..................
Phillips Petroleum ...........
nepilbllc Slee) ..................
Vanadium .. .,....................
Ut*h Power i! Light, 7% I 
Idaho Power. 6':̂  ptd . . 
Idaho Power, 7̂ 'f. ptd ......

•N. Y. COHIJ EXCIIANGF
lerlcan Super Power ................

_,.tej Hervlc-*. new .... ,  ............
Cectrlc Bond i i  Share ................
Ford Motor Ltd................................

SPECIAL WIRE
y CourlHj of
8u(Uer-Weieiier A Compiny 

EIlu Dldf.—Fbone 010

^INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

Trmt, A. .

■ Copper . 
Con/Kjlldatr. 

12 Conlliluii

«l"i
Lea<l:

IckcH <11.M'l0:tl-<l 
^I\ll Iioill Mri> 
lo Vl.i1l Mii^kiv

iiy,Ilmt li.. Wcu' 
<Va^l,, AUK.

1 l()
i>tnn,vtr„uM hlKliwi.y 
II lo r..lclM>nk„, M,„.

No. I I

f J>rffel, 
t.lVRITOr

poUfMlê a . . . 
0\(r«r«l|l"l bulcliera, :

poujidBta .............
Overwe^ht buirheri.

Underwelghl liulrhert.

UMfm

W,.r-

HhI'airr aiul Mr», Keny on ( lirrn  as

1‘iei,enlatlc>ii of th« 1luWiiiKTtni’nt
ardn will l>e niailc at lliK (Ivaiiil

C<iunrll Viw to be held ,nn H rloMliy
•rnioiilal at CanIP NiliMikl Ihr la 't

nf Iho month, A u-ll thn will
MilK'lijdf' MCh of Urn two
Pa init.^ and lrini<.In of Ihr Hhh iiio
ln\;lied Ih ath'nil UirrKi reremonl-

“1"riioM- who haVO fiiialKlr.l Ii>r
T.iTi ll l̂«-arrr lur : Mai•lyn Wcb.'.t.'r,
,7num r Jrifii idJiif (Ift.i.-MT,
Chlarlotio Mlltrr, Miuy tlun Hei'oid.

!;p

ir s B

l]s
liog lamm .............

M iu. n itu
I. ICO pouiitU ..................

____________________uK:!i

Markets ai a Glance

01̂  About u« * pountf.

1 by thn

tunl I>i'lnrrH (Nimiilirll.
•niosn niiiinr iiir -mim 

(<ir Kliti Milkrr pimp'd <n 
t'otiiinlUr̂  am: Ih'iilrkc '
Jmft Ollllyiici. Knlliiyii Urci. tlhli 
Icy Ann, M<iirli.n<l, Ki.lliryn HI 
tlrctli, VIoIr Amirrotf, niiil lli«> Ann 
JtrU-hrrt, l"llrr; Dolly IK.iuiiwlvriU, 
Oiiyln nicki. Aim I’liny, mid .Miilr 
IJanlph, 'l-wlii I'nlh.

Tbv» I'llcr iKKi ;}vn 'JVIjt r«ii. 
ufrln (juiilllloil i(ir Wixxl (lullictrr'. 
runkn, 'lliry wrro Jonrnlilno Jcmr; 
uiiit Rrli'lirrl. Klli-r; llurliuii
Prim. ICIrHnnr Man Wall, Ilcll' 
Ol«ry, Plorrjuyi i.biiu wkj hu-iIi 
I.aiig, 'I'wlii y/ilh.

I/mWnim'fl Mvni-rml ga»i>lli 
lax brougIU |IA4i:i3,R«l.03 iturlntf 
1897.

'mssm.
WINES

A ^cL 

BRRNOV

PRICES IR R O W  
N I I . Y . I R M G

UP)-Pr 
tailed ti

irw high* ycstefday, only mln 
/ue necoaaary to brlfSg the® I 
iiKh ground for the year todi

n«"i.̂ I. ̂ a»e at'̂ l<o"*’‘uy 
Edison 104. \ip 3; Manhattan SI 
- I'.i, aud Pa«handlo Produc 

ling preferred fl7.

fractli
—  --  ..lotor ahares tr

Bl gains. Some selling cnme 
iiementa and they rftrei 
Oils were IltUe changed, i 

ong and copprta firm. Tlir 
 ̂ aided by a rUe of i.ic in 

c coppef <̂ 5tlce by leadli#; |

Railroad equipments i 
Lima Loeomotlvc at a n 
laa Aircraft made a i 
Uijiha for the year also

BW high. Nf- 
were noted l 
Ooodrlch. in

IVO men SU5|)CCI«J .by county'and 
frdcrnl ofllcrr.'i w  cli-strlbulons of 
boKUs nickel:; «Trp in county Jail 
today .'̂ cr.liiK It lO-dny scntcnce for

iiin'y.
hr iTiPii pIr:H(cd KHlUy on that 
!rii)c:iiiiir clmrKc bcrore Probate 
cr Huy L, Klmicy lute yeatejv- 

Tlicy n[c Loul.'i HodBkln.i; 31.
Hnrry

, Will
Dcniily .Oicrlff.'i

, N. D.
the men 

ilckcls
iibcrly. Thr.'-e were recovered, 
ttltli twi> pounds ot babbit 
ntid .'.oino plnstcr of parls. 

li;fttUm liiio povsfbte counicr- 
iiirk’c.s will be carrlcd out dur- 
i(. lo-dny liicnrccrntton of'the 
Thr probe awnll.s retlini from 
ol Hnrry Tontrr. federal op-

r . c

Some bu 
o Detroit 
omoblle oi

les approximated 1,220.000 
Bit 1,810,000 sharen yesler- 
stock salM were :CH,000. 

XX) aharta yhslerday.

Heavy Travel on 
Four-State Road 

Termed Benefit
Trnvel along t t̂e f^r-slatcs route 

tJiroUffh .CallfomjR, Nevada. Icialio 
(Uid MontDi'mv is cxpeptlonnlly heavy 
this year And Is proving n mutual 
bcsncflt to tho.sc states. Etlwln n . 
Pickett,' president of the Sacramento 
(CaJlf.) Chamber of Commerce told 
the BvenlnK Times today,

Pickett said that., all major oil 
rm.s and travel agencies are rout

ing tourlst-s through U. S. 40 in Cal
ifornia. connccting with 93 at Welb, 

id continuing them throuRh 
-MUlhcm Idaho and norlliward 
through the Sawtooth,*!. Tlic u. S. 
40 route carrlcs the travel through 
Sacramento. '—

’ Brings Cwh Here 
The California 'exccutlvc pointed 
It that-Twin Palls 1e on the direct 

road batwecn Yosemite and Glacier 
national partes and. urged this entire 
section to boost Uio hlgliway 03 and 
40 conncctcd system l>ccau5c-of the 
:ash incomc it brlng.s hero from 

tourists. V,
Pickett stopped in-Twin Paljs en 

route to aiacier. He visited briefly 
•ith local C. of C, leaders and with 

Several buslncs.smcn.
In  addition to heading the Sacrn- 

mento chamber, he Ls also chsirman 
if the extensive preparations for the 

Sacromento centennial celebration 
.of 1939, which will mark the lOOlh 
anniversary of the founding of lils- 
lorlc Sutter’s fort on the site ot 
Sacramento by Capt. John A, Sut
ter. bold Swiss adventurer and flx.'a 

'whltc-man.-to settle the Interior of 
California:

Invites Idahoans 
'We will have « rent celebrntlon 

to offer you Idahoan.i," Pickett said, 
'Sutter's fort, rebuilt entirely a.i It 
was. will be in operation Ju.st os it 
was; nn old mining town will b( rc- 

'Isltors c-:\n pan gold
(here themsol'
chamjilon roded. u inajnr hen 
wcisht boxing mutch and scorc.- 
otiicr attraction.-!.

■'Wo won't be rompctlng wUh . 
Franci;;co'.i World's fair. In.st' 
our .-ilOKBii will be 'Make aiirnimf 
a atopphiK place on your way to 
from the Oolden Oale expo?,llli

World

Commissioner Sets 
Work on HiRhways

SnOaHONK, July -J2 lajx-clall — 
According to a MiUnuoiU iniulohero 
by Alan M«Ti‘ltt, conimls.iloner of 
public works, work j<-lu-diilrd Itwal- 
ly on the hlRJiwiiy,i Inrludra «2(J.07i 
for oiling the Diotrirli hlHhway; 
M l,844 for con.itru.'lUiK the lllrh- 
fli-Ul hlHhway ndjoliilim HhOBhono, 
lid  M7.30J for the Hlchfleld high- 
'ny unit ndjnlmuK Hlr-hrii-Id,
■f'hn commK.i.iiirr ' /itnlrtl work 

■as l)clng liandlrapix-d lo homn rn- 
•nl by ri'ducHini in ille Ba.solino 
iix rrcrlpt.i. travel iHiIng ai a low-

.Salt Lake C ity s 

F jis l (Jil l T a lks ' 

At L. 1). S. Event
, Park. 01. the
be iKirn In Salt Lake 

;Ut n graphic history 
tnnii pioneers who set- 

a special dbscrvonce 
(lav hpre Sunday eve- 
!■ L. 13. S. tabernacle. 
ni L̂ sponi ored ,fey the 

ul the i>ubUc is in-

•Itixl to nttc'iid.
AlHw Pfirk kept a scrapbook 

IVirn i-htMliood. tcplpte with data 
if liLsto l̂cal .sl«niricance. and one 
,t the most cNJCt chronicles In 
hi.-; spctlon of the wc.st.
Twin Fall-s .■.fiond ward was abo 

pldtis to<l/i3' lor n pro- 
i, to be prc-rnm rc'vcrliiK P 

?nted Suiulny enlnc

n nddlllon to Mrs. 
cd Millar, Bot-̂ e, form

riiey i
assist* 

ind candl-
......  tor the Republican, nomina
tion for coiiRrr.s.sman, second di'i- 
trlrt, will also a(Ulrcs.s the meeting.

Other nuinbrrs on the first ward 
proRnun will be: Opening .song, 
•'Come, Come Ye Salnt.s”: prayer. 
E. M, Guc.st; o r,gan  music of 

'pioneer .seleciloiis, Mr.s-. L.-K. Cut-.
• selectl ■

t. Charles Shir-
Id Melbourne Jensen; tab- 
cllrectecl by Mrs. Parker 
Js. entitled, ‘'Hall, Hall the 
' - fourlh"; •'Reminiscences 
eer Day.-i," Mrs. Jano Gard-

......  :lo.slng prayer. ''O h ,—Yo
Moiinl/iln.? Hish," and closing 
prayer, F. A. Dabbcl.

Rlctjar
'IvW
of Pid

Reerealioii Head 
Names Time for 
Pushniobile Race

Twin Falls pushmoblle owners to. 
day were ready to enter compcU- 
non w)!)c)i wJ)l be stogcd on thi 
downtown .‘.trcets Saturday morning 
In comicctlou with the "Idaho 
Parade" celebration. Miss Vet 
nichnrd^ WPA recreation leader 
who will be In charge, said UiU 
a/ternooji. . •

All ronte.',lant.i will meet nt the 
Idaho Power company comcr at 0:30 
a. m. saturd.iy with the races get
ting underwiiy at 10 a. in. The 
track will extond from the pi 
conirr lo Uiy biiiWj;(g occuplciJ by 
tho Uowlp:;-Mnck rompiiny. Local 
police will block oft the area di 
Uie rare.s 

Klih<-r Coiiif. n . Worth Clark or 
Gov, Diirrllla W. Ciark will M-rve 
n.f .starler wJjJli- w})! Iw }2 ii-
inett HiKuI, Romild Oravc.s and 1., 
W, rolsom, acnror will be Mrs. 
Hertha nabcock, WPA recrrutlon 
worker.i \ylll a.-J.l\l.

's for tho blryole section ot 
fin 'niiir.'.fliiy moruliiif wjjj b^ 
0:30 a, in, Ix'forc thf pulrt

Data Given on 
Technique at 

Flower, Show
"Judges do not award prizes by 

chancc. and there is a technique 
ibout winning priic.s at the nma- 
*ur flower shows' that should bP 
indcrstood by both . the cxhlbUor 
md the observer.” Mrs. O. T, Kos- 
ter laid members of the Grange 
flbwer, show committee yesterday 
iftcmoon.

She gave 10 rules to observe Iji 
producing prlac-wjnplng,- exhibits 
when she addressed yie group at n 
garden tea, arranged by Mrs. Jolin 
S, Peldhusen, genernl chairman, at 
her countiy hotne. The Grange ha.n 
announced a flow ^^how  for next 
month at the OdJ^cHows Imll. 
open to all residents of Twin FaUs 
county,

Mrs. Feldhusen sp o k e  on 
3treaRillnlng the Garden Show." 

A demonstration on U*® assembling 
of several "flower pictures" was a 
helpful phase of tJie afternoon’s 
discussion on amateur exhibiting.

, DUtincllon First •
Even though all the rules of the 

contcst may be followed clor.oly, 
•e is still one quolfty the exhibit 
it have, to be prize-winning, nnd 
t Is distinction^ Mrs. Kostcr 

pointed out. Distinction Is some
times produced by an unexpected 
outline, or color note, or an unusual 
:omblnatlon of flowers and con- 
alner, she added,
•'Aflej- first dctorminl/ig the kind 

if arrangement you are trying to 
.chlcvc and the cla.w in which It 

is listed, carefully read the schedule 
tid study the exact wording, noting 

any conditions or limitations Im 
posed. such as color Kchcme. size, 

amber,'and so forth. Then follow 
le rules closely," was her advice.

“Rule of 10”
Tlie 10 rules are as follows:

base, thus

I T H E f i f P A m ,  
S E E H G  DIVORCE

The mother of two ebns filed null 
for divorcc hi district court today, 
isked for cu.slody of the younger 
on and also reque.itcd cuat£idy ot 

the older'if the court secures'Jurls- 
dlctlon over hllii. *

Mrs, Goldie Smith filed the ae
on agaln.si Ed Smith, whom she 
tarried at Buntcnvtlle, Ark., In 
M il of 1024. She chxtrges Smith 
Jserted her and tfiok the older, 

boy, 12 years old, with hlnu The 
iger, 6, remaliH wlth.v}ier.'

C, Hall Is attorney for Mrs. 
Smith.

Annual Picnic Se t'

By Shamrock Club
■Shamrock club members, meeting 

it tho horne of- Mrs. Floyd Bandy 
yesterday afternoon, made pJnns ia t  
'he annual picnic Sunday, Aug._7, 
it Rock creek picnic grounds. Oilier 
meetings of tlie club will be post
poned Until Uie first of October.

Nine guests. Including Mrs. Paul
ino SchlclnJger, Afr.?, W<JV. StepJi- 

bolh of New brleaps. La.; Mrs. 
Hattie McCoy. Misses. Leah McCoy. 
Albcc, Ruth Rorex, Anna GrUtlUi, 
Marie Nelson and Oltezarld, were 
present,

Mrs. Don Stafford won the white 
elephant, Mls.s3etty Bandy was In 
:harge of Uie program. Miss Nelson 
von tho contest prize. At Uie close 
of the meeting.- the hostess, asslycd 
by hei^daughtor and Miss Q lt<^rld 

I'cd refreshments. 1

ichcs.

jslng

ig lines at 
creating Btnblllty and balr 
(By placing* dark flower.-s, 
heavy leaves or larger blossoms 
low,)

Balance without perfect sym 
metry, <Thls rule allows for de- 
llghUul effects and avoids both 
sides being Identical.)

"Do not cros-s steins or bran 
Use -an uneven numbci 

sprays, flowers or leaves If i 
less than nine blossoms.

Avoid confusion In mass ar- 
Vangement-

Avold weak lines or weak 
curves. . (This • Is a  warning 
against attempting the Japanese 
arrangements unless sure about 
youf sense, of balance.)

—  Do^not-sandwlch a weak spray 
between two of sSrorg growth or 
vice versa.

Do not have two or more Rprays 
ftxactly the same height or Jm- 

. mediately above
1 the (

.sonte arransemcnts maintain 
a perfect balance b)»cenlcrlng the 

highest t» ln t.
Do not combine combinations 

culturally or seasonally Impossible.

Boise Hotel Ousts 
Silver Shirt Group

BOISE, Ida-, July 22 lU.PJ-Slcm- 
ber^ of the silver shlrU orgaiii?-i 
t/on !n.?t night were forced to nbniy 
dnn plans to'hold, a meetlnK at r 
Boise hotel and moved lo a i.miOlei 
building.

Tho management of ttn' hnt/'l ro 
celvjd so many protc.sts over tlii 
pchedtilfd mcctlttff that (lit- 
•/.atlon was rtqiipsted to rrlliuiulsl 
tho'rf/nias Its members had n-iitcd

Once the meeflng was uml.'rway 
Hoy Zachary, national field r.'ine 
wntatlve for the ori:anl7.'itlnn, nl 
li'Ktyl that '-Jew.V were ii'siwiir.K.!,

th,.- |,;ir 
made ii 
of thr :

Communists' lo •'evcnti 
w ttio government."

'J.(m ini'it won 
ttie hl«hway.s t)j 
J , M, .lohnstoii, 
way dinrlct, elii 
between Slionhii 
of the prliu'lpi 
»(»(•• and he fa 
pletlrm, Hi> Mill 
ni>enl on riiad w 
ty thU fall.

■ te.l that probably' 
I ,l)e empliiy<-<} on 
early fall, l^nKlncrr 
>t Ih f K c n d  hlKh- 
iielerl/<-d till! route

iid Arr
In

Scoop, Sensational Offer
o n l y  o n k  H o im — 5 r. i\i. t o  (> v. m.

(;0(U) SATURDAY ONLY—JULY 2;j

$15 Elgin sj;-- Shaver
(Only Fifty t<» tl« Hold Thin (tiir-llour HkIk)

Z.V. $ 2  O O
ONLY -  I f
nr iirr*ni|rMiniti nllti the inBuufkr- 
lurrr o( thin SIK.OO nailoitiiny «d- 
Trrtlnnl dry ilmvrr wn arfi poil- 
tlvrly lliiillrd ti> ao only. <iKT 
Y O ir n s  iA tM i:i)iA ii;i,Y ,

vrlc<

<;hromr.|>lit<rt1 Hr«d. rlai>liun C«)ir, 
rrrcUlnn Motor, I’ourh.

AN IDKAt. « n m

II you nn't kitr 111 irkvn monrr-bffti 
will he brid for yiiU.

e *nd tU«vt

Vuu'll nrl the till 111 ol your llfo when you »uii> thn Nnw KIkIi 
Dry Hlinvcr, .lint phiR in n mvrkot and nhnve-no water no 
bladrit - no nonp no liiunh. Will pay for ttaelt In rcitnoniil>l(i llnir. 
Nuthinu rlMi to buy.
UNCUNDlTIONAi. titlAKANTKK by llie BfAN!/l*AC:HtI(hK 

No <r«lch io ThU—Jiul ray U.M anit IVk Y 
-----  HOI.l) KX(1LI)H1VKI.Y AT “

SNOWBALL’S
A por t Kh<>i>

All Mall 
Ordrri

HF.CKii’TH 100 y i :a r s  OI.I)
PAINraVlLLE, O. lU.Rl-aix t 
•Ipts, almo.1t 100 years old wc 

ivercd In some old furnltui
v: L , ot the
datfil Feb, 10. 1H40, In for

I valued at V> rents lo bo t 
iged tor a wib.M:rlptton to 't 

I'alnrsvllld Telegraph itoni l-'cb, 
to July 2fi, 1040.

Near Louisbourgh, Ireland, is an 
lutomobilc road sign which .lays 
'Clare I.sland, 3 'Miles." Clare Island 
s about three miles out at sea off 
he Irlsli cOast.

(By United Prew) 
NATIONAL

I 'Vork at Chicago, po.stponed,

R,
...000 100 00—1 
.. 000 200 03—4 

Blnutou and

Baslon .....................
P ltUburgh...............-

Turner and Mucllc 
Todd..'

(First gamp): R .H , r
Philadelphlft. ...lOO 000 010—2 10 
Cincinnati ........011 101 Olx—5 13

Passeau anil V. DavLs; Dcrrlnge
and Lombarc!

(Second game): 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati

LaMnstcr nnd Atwood; H.. Davis 
and Hershberger.
Brooklyn ................
St. Louis .....................

Pfessnell and Shea; Wamcke and 
Bremer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroll at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain. ^ * 

Chicago ot New York, poitpoiicd.-f

R.
.....................110 100 1—i
.......................... 103 001 0-5 '
Galehouso and Hepv,lcy;

Wilson and DeSautel

3t, Louis .. . 
ijWa-slilngton

...............001—I
........ ........................................lOO—I

H. MJiJs, find Heath: Kelley and

STUDENTS SAVE TIME 
NOGALES,' Arlz. (U-R)—ANOUALJiS,' Arlz. (U-R)—A nopular ' 
ite by student^s brought misteps’ 

approv.tl of "dliyllRht saving time" 
for local schoob. Classes will com
mence at 8 a.*m. njid will be dis
missed at 3 p. m-, instead of an 
hour later.

HENRy VIII
H fniy,V lll. KitiR. A n-mc il 
lyaonjmi/tJ plfiuy. T o  pui 
inililly, liii iiuiilicr iif livinjj v 
/'/«) »//>,>. n il cniiri otirn 
lii.ui. n il »v|vci luiincto.u. I 
luM.juciihR m«Kiiificcnc. Y 
Ilcnry liiil il ill.

Iliii, ilinik ofwl.it l>c 

I lin i  o ul the )c » r «  ol b 
M.torli.l tciKM he iKvcr o..

n t h  n

3 Y E A R S  O L D

JUST , 
ARR/VeP!

A NEW KIND OF 
[TIRE THAT GIVES 
’.THE”TW,IN" SAFETY OF THE] 

LIFE-SAVER TREftO AND 
FAMOUS GOLDEN PLY

-i

THE GREATESr.PROTECTION 
[YOU’VE EVER HAD AGAINST 
}both skids and BLOW- 
OUTS-See It Today!

I Y « l  I t ’s 
— IN S ID E  AND OUT! On t 

Saver Tread will giveyou the cji 

ever had on wet I’ondj. And if 

blow-out protection of Ui
'Y'ou owe it to the safety of y. 

to nee tlic new Goodrich Safety Silvertown before you 

Guy. Just take one ride on this new Silveriown -on n 
wet day -and you'll never feel as safe on any other tire. 

Evcti though niimy tires cost more, no otl\or t ire- ay / I 
any price -can tivc you this two-way ■'

protectionfltainst skids and blow-outs.
I ’lny safe. Come in for n {roo demon-

n ib W  THE LlFE-SftVER

thead gives vou a

■dry TRACK” ON 

WET ROADS

ts never-ciiclii

BREAKS COAST-TO-COAST SPEED  
R E C O R D  ON NEW S IL V E R T O W N S
In a rnr ei)ulp|>e<l wilh the new Ooodrirli 
Harny 8(lvc;tlr>wiia with the MKIC-IIAVUK 
T K K A D , Doll M.-Kcn*ic.f«iiiou» rncrdrivcr, 
drove fiom U .  AauHr. to New York in HI 
Ixnir* and 5H iiiliiiilri. Altlmtiuli l>e bit nrt 
Kiudii dry loadi, liulrpln rurvet, tie w i» ot>le 
to Bver»u« better tli»i» flO mllei «n bour, 
breakliiK bi» f'.mirr lrniii-< oiitlnrnt«1 jcrotd 
hy 2 bnaii uid 43 snli)iite«t T/iaCa rea/ 
i.rmtitfetyf

■OS MtKKNIlK

SAFEHf S i l v e r t o ^
IIFE-SHVEK TREAD..... COtOtM PIV BtOW-OUr WflTtCriOW

"T-----------------------------------

Barnard Auto Co.
riionc 164
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Southern Idaho L. D. S. Ready M Honor Pioneers
SIi
V A 1 D K 1  
, F i  C m C N  O H

Commemorating the 
rivic^*f the Mormons in Utiili, 
Latter Day Saints throuBh- 
out southern Idaho ^vcrc 
ready todflV to participate in 
8 churchwidc holiday, catab- 
lishod by Brigham Young and 
designated as Pioneorday.

Because Mormon Pioneer day, 
July 21. la lb  on Sunclny this ye 
nU cclcbrnllons will be conducted 
Monday, July 25. with the cxccptlon 
of the 10th nnnual pioneer home- 
comtnR celebration at OaWey. which 
opened today, highlighted by an out
door pioneer pageant and n rodeo 
utagcd by the Hillside Rodeo com- 
pany. and continuing tomorrow with 
the rodeo, softball contesU. danccs 
and movies. The rodeo will begin 
each day nt 2 p- m.

I/oeal Observance
While Twin FnlLi stake will not 

sponsor fl cclebratJon. bolh Ihe llrsl 
and second wards will present spe
cial program-s fiundny evening In 
commemoration of Pioneer dny. Tlic 
iJrofcTRms will be dlsllngulihed by 
addresses by out-of-(own speakers; 
tableaus and itnulcal numbers, Tho 
public Is Invited to attend.

Individual members of the local 
stake will ottend the numerous ob- 
«r\'nncea In this area Monday. Tho 
local stake has been cspeclallj^- 
vltcd.to parUcIpatc In tho mdnsftf 
cclebratlon at Rupert; sponsored by 
Minidoka. Burley. Caasln, Raft River 
and SlQlnc atakca.

Miss Pearl Staley. Kimberly, will 
represent the Twin .Falls, atako aa 

‘ queen at 'the Rupert celobratlon. 
Twin Falls stake’s softbaH tCAm will 
also partlcipRto In tho program of 
athletics there.

The eU lo  here b j j  also bem In
vited by Buhl stake to Join Mur- 
taugh «nd other vards In the second 
annual "outing In the pines” at Sho
shone baaln. Families will motor to 
the wath hills otf Sunday, attend 
Church • servtcea under th® trees, 
camp .ovemlffht. and participate In 
a  program Monday, dedicated to the

.....hardihood'find perttvrerancQ of th«
Mormon' settlers of tho northwest. 

. ------ Speakcr% a t Rupert
Speakers of tho day at RUjMirt -will 

be O. Ben Ross. th*e*tlmo Kover-- 
nor of Idaho, and present Deujo* 
cniUc csndldattf for gubernatorial 
nomination, and Dr. Wesley P. 
Lloyd, Provo, otah. dean o t men at 
tho Brigham Young university. A 
parade ijvcr a mile tn length, begin
ning at 10 0. m. M l  bo 'tliA aa^' 
nlcloua opeding event ot a day ond 

Even ing  of varied acUvlUea.
Headlining the Uagerman Pioneer

Let’s Adopt an Actor!
AUn Mowbray, famed IloUywood cbaracier star, want* lo f>e 

adopted by some American city. The city votlni yes by the Urgeit per- 
centage of I Ij popnliUon (NOT by the largest popnlatlon) "fet»" him. 
It  ftts. too, a Visit by Mownray knd a premiere of a brand-new 
picture. Here-* yonr ballot. Mall H to ihe Chamber o( Commerce.

Twin Falls Bhould adopt AJ*n Mowbray................... .

Twin Falls should not adopt Alan Mowbray-- ------ -

................. ..............  • . '■

Byi
W K  LINE PLEA

B018E. Ida.. July 23 (U.R>—Ivan H. 

Winn, Buhl, today withdrew before 

an I. C. C. hearing here hla re- 

qflcst for a permit to operate a gen

eral commodity truck line from Salt 

Lake City to Twin Palls and from 

T¥m Foils to Wendover, Utah.

W inn had planned , to run from- 

Salt Lnke^llx to Twin Falls througli 

I' ; Strcvell cut-off. tlience to Wend- 

ovcr Uirough the Wells, Nev.. cut

off.

day celebration, beslnnlns Monday 
ot 10, a. m., will be addrc.s.ws by 
Donald A. Callahan. Wallace, can
didate for V. B. senator on the Re- 
publican ticket, and C. tien Ross. A 
chicken dinner at-noon, sen’cd by 
the Reiief society: a  rodeo a t, 3 

i„ and midway attractions and 
[itrcet aporb are among the cvcnt.s 
outlined by4he committee in charge.

Wards Unite

Wendell ward, in cooperation with 
Uie Ooocnng and Jerome wards, will 
cornmemomte the day. beginning 
with ft band concert and a demon- 
Btratlon of hand cnrta and other 
.symboli of Utah ploneorV hardships. 
Sen. P. W. Ha.stlnga wUl outline tho 
hlslory of Wendell s lnccit was first 
laid out In the sagebrush, at the II 
a. m. pioneer program, and athletic 
events, including a softball game 
between tho Gooding and Wendell 
Slrb, will bo among the day's activi
ties.

Dietrich's cclebratlon next Mon
day, beglnnln^^t 10 a.-m. with tho 
Dietrich town learn and tho Sho
shone Legion Junior team cus prob
able Contwders,. will stage a base- 
bhll game na the opening attraction. 
A pioneer program on tho Kershner 
lawn, and a picnic lunch will follow. 
Z. Reed Millar, BoUe, will speak. 
Races and a rodeo will comprise the 
afternoon, and a dance will con
clude tho events. Stores In ^hoshono 
will closo 5t 1 p. m. to permit em
ploye*' attendance at the celebra
tion.

Dean Iddings on 
■ Camp’s Program
JEROME. July 22 iSpeclal)— 

"Land iitul People." wlH be the sub
ject of n talk lo be given by Deah 
E. J. ladings of the U. of I. college 
"of agriculture at the south central 
Idaho women's summer camp at 
Ea.’iJey Hot springs Aug. 15-17, an 
nounces Miss Margaret Hill, district 
home demorwtratloivngent in charge 
of the program.

Dean Iddlngs will bo one of sev
eral outstanding and noted .speak- 
^•B'in attendance at the Easley Hot 
Bprlmis Eflptlst comp for the ihree 
days' .session.

Other Important speakers of the 
program arc: President Harrison C. 
Dole. University of Idaho, ''Idaho''; 
Dr. C. W. Chenowcth, philosophy de
partment of the University of Idaho, 
who wlU speaJf-on “Our ’n iliik lus 
World"; President R . H. Snyder of 
the Albion State normal school, who 
will talk on "Personality Adjust
ment In Our Plan of Living"; MLss 
Vivian Mlnyard, clothing speclali.str 
“Fashions Through Uic Year"; Miss 
Mftrtofj Fcathtrstcnc, home eco
nomics department, UniverfiUy of 
Idaho, "Practical Art Principles”; 
State Superintendent John W. 
Condle, "What AmerAijC Mean.i to 
Me"; Mrs. John E. liayca. Twin 
Fa!l.s, national vice president of the 
P.-T. A., "Beauty In Environment." 
and n number of o^heo.

Approximately 250 women from 
Blaine, Comas, Qoodlng, Lincoln, 
Jerome, Twin Fahs, Cassia aird M in
idoka counties-arc cxpccted to at
tend. Information on the camp Is 
available at the county agent's OT- 
fico here. *

M E C O N IE S l
Winner in the conte.st lo select a 

name for tlie nrw root beer drlve- 
In at 340 Main avenue north Li 
Mrs, Grace E, Jone.*!, Manager M. 
E. GarilniT announced today.

Mrs. Jone.s Kugge.-iled ‘The Echo 
Root'iJeer Drive In ," and that 
name wii.s formally adopted today.

The «liuicr receives $5 in trade.

POTATOES
BOISE, Ida.. July 22 (UR)—E. 

O, Harlan, Kocrctary of the Boise 
Cliamber of Commerce, suggestfd 
to Ihe department of law enforce
ment today Uml an emblem 'de- 
plctlnK an Idaho potato be,placed 
on 1939 llccnsc plates.

That, he said, should publicize 
the product.

F o r m e r  S h o ^ n e  M a n  

D r o w n s  i n  N e w  M e x ic o
SHOSHONE. July 22 (SpCclaD— 

Pftul Oa'cn.^. former <lmgl)ne opera
tor at Shoshone, wa.i drownwl 
oral days ago while fl.ihlng 
Hoi Spring?. New Mexico. Hts wife. 
Mrn. Pearl Jensen Owcn.s. notified 
her parortt.<! here that Uie body had 
been tiiken to Grand JuJictlon, Colo., 
for burial.

S10.25 ON MOOS 
JEROME. July 22 (Special) — 

SclllnR nt a new yendy high prlC(T 
of S10.25 per hundtrdwelght, for 
tops, ninety-six hogs were marketed 
throueh the Jerome county Jive- 
stock pool on July 14. 'nie hog.s 
wero purchn.sed by tho Cudahy 
Packing Co.. and shipped* to 4^5 
Angeles, Calif. ’ -v

SQUAWPAW 
HERB rOWDER

nie pcrfpcl tonic 
Itiative.
tnd clImliiKca loi- 
Itu Nnlurc'a way. 
Tree ) and
booklet «t 
MaJcstfc Pbmcy.

Chief Warns 
On Gambling
DIunt «amlnf,' tUni Twin Palls 

police-will fctamp out any attempt 
to reopen''gambling here was 
.served on card rslabll.-iliment.s and 
pool liall.H today by Chief Howard 
Gilli'tie-

Chlef Olllette's statement said: 
"A tuimbrr n! can! rooms 

nml iwol lialh 1ms tx'cn laboring 
under the imprc.-vslon that they 
could L-se tiil.s celebration as an 
cxcu.'ie to tear the lid off. and 
oi)on up wide-open gambling.

" l lic  Twin Fnll,5 police depart-' 
nirot wj;; mnko mi urrrsl of nny~ 
one attempting to oi>en up gam-, 
bilng.''

New Hope Prospect 
To Operate Again

SHOSHONE, July 22 (SpcclaD — 
■nio Nev.- Hoye prc.spcct. locawd n 
short (iLslanCe above Kctchum. on 
t/tc Warm iyprhins hJffhway, wilj be 
operated iiKuln iht; fall and winter 
by Tlinma.s Wnrfleld,'after several 
ycar.s' inactivity. . ^

It Is a riv'fua proposltfon. and 
for .sovcral sea.sons wii.s worked by 
the'owner aljiooii profit, and tliat, 
too, at a prrlofl ivlirn lead was loss 
profitable than today. Tlie,tun>jcl 
is In iiOO feet and r.evcral pockets 
have been uneovercd yielding prpf- 
il6' The lead content i.s about 50 
per ceiii, and shipping racllltles arv  
-Ight al hiind.

I N D E L L E O W  
HEADS B O O W

WENDELL, July 22 (SpcclaD- 

Alvln H. Reading, Irrlijatlonlst edi

tor. has been electcd president of 

Uie Southern Idaho, Inc.. .-iuccccd- 

Ing Gilbert White. Jerome .

■nio group plans an aggressive 

campaign this year for highway de

velopment and a national advertis

ing cnmpalgn lor tiJcenliTc 

Other officers are; I. H. Harris. 
Burley: V. R . Pror.t, Duhl: Ward 
Howard, Jerome, r«rrelar>'; and 
Walter Slaughter. Kimberly, trea
surer.

The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 15 at Slioshone.

ILLUSTRATED LECTUIIE

CLOVER, July 22 <Spcci.iH—Bcv, 
A. J. Lutz, mLwlonary on furlough 
from India, wUl fifte an llhi.stratcd 
lecture with motion _plftures on 
mission work In India. Sunday nt 
8 p. m. at Trinity Lutheran church.

8WBET CIIEIIRIES

Royal Anne 2c ib. on tree; Lam
bert and Bings 3c lb. on tree. 
Bring containers ond pick while 
‘.hey last.

Crystal Sprtnjca Orchard 
Filer

S o u t h i e n i  I d a h o ’s  F i n e s t

SWIMMING
Banbury'H natatorlum offers the greatest enjoy

ment for tho^e who like to nwlm, Our npU- tiiul 

span, temiwrnture-controlletl pool, is openitfd im- 

^dei the finest ^>f Bnnltnry condltlon.s. Our ilwld 

‘ policies ot m'lpcrvblon nmkc Banbury’s n wliolr- 

Romo rccrejitlonn! center for every mrmbrr of tJ)o 

family—^hi'tlier you come for swlmmlnK, iilmlrk- 

lUK or boiitliig, It's nn Idenl plaTS lor club aiul 

Biindny nclioOi oilthign.

BANBURY ’S
li.MiloM-Wt-.'ft ()f Btilil

WHAT! YOU MADE THAT 
‘ JEUY WHOM YOUR 

bum s WEIfC BAKIN6?
______^

RIGHT Ar-ir,|? IDNCMf I 
PONT WOlllJy, Ml 
I LL DC Hl'APy (OU IHI 

PlCNtC IN I'LtNty 01 lift-
P/rtrAMH£5rt/JWmS ' 
lATCU ON.PCHHAPS.

Ĉ ur JCILV MAKfNO'S SO 
5V WlfM SURI-JIU 

lOOMTA-Z/OHEU-/ 
IHW /JJOD! r

Fo,od M arket P resen ts These 
Values fo r  Your Selection

For a “ Gpod Morning”  Feeling

Grapefruit Juice
D M  M onlti

4G 07.. can ........................................ 2 5 c
W I in ’K STAR

TUNA ^
MAXVVJCLI, JIOIJSK

COFFEE
C U M ..........., 2 9 c  ' 2 1 55c

F o r Hot W eather^eSSerts
Pineapple Desen Cubes

Di-l

No. cans 45c
Hypro iqt.bot. 13c
Crystal White Soap
6  (liniiL IliirH foi- ................... 2 3 e

H oney Maid Gtahams or Premium

Crackers
29cI!), box .................

CANNING SPECIALS
l . c t  u« r c m ln il  y m i  iiK iilii iv,- , „ r r y  a f l! ,,.  lin e  In (III 

y o u r  c im n ln x  iiffilM . Jii™ , rlililicrH — im il

n  fa v o r ite  fo r  hucci'.sh— S lllt lv .l i:i ,| ,_

------IN OUR MEAT DEPT.---------
T ill! fInOHt. H o ll'd lo il o ( cllim 'c .-h Im . . . th ,. wldc;,t

HcU'ctioii o f h tim uuT  liiiu 'li mriit.s . . . ||„> 

r v i im iM }  ]>rirv.'i . . . I I ,r  lri,-n,IHvM'

'''I" '’ "  II..' ,m l'b’
fnctory lllliM  In liny I Cl,,,™,. .... .

wotik HU(] iivory wiurli 1

PH O N ES 270.750
FKEE DKU VICRY

CLIMAX DAITS! 
BARGAIN 

EXTRAORDINARY
Special Purchase for  

T his E vent!

150 Beautiful Crepe 
and Slub Cloth

DRESiSES

'  ̂ - 

G REATEST VALUE 
We H ave E v e r  O ffered ! '

. Stunning S ty les

P r i t e ^ o  S e ll Quick!

$ 1 . 3 3

On th e  Balcony

WHILE 150 LAST!,
Walk, /tun. Hide or Fly. Uul What I'^vir Yott 
Do Don’t MIhh Thin Vnluv Smash.

Ue Here When the Doorn Open^Satnrdai/, 
H A . M .

□ E N N E Y 'S
, . C .  l - E N N U Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o i p o t a l o d

I


